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INTRODUCTION 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 provides that “no person in the United States shall, on the grounds 
of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subject 
to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.” To fulfill this basic 
civil rights mandate, each federal agency that provides financial assistance for any program is authorized 
and directed by the United States Department of Justice to apply provisions of Title VI to each program 
by issuing generally applicable rules, regulations, or requirements. 
 
PURPOSE 

 
The purpose of this report is to document the practices and operations of the Anaheim Transportation 
Network (ATN) for compliance with Title VI.  Its intent is to document the steps to be taken to ensure that, 
for all programs and activities supported by federal financial assistance, that the ATN provides services 
without excluding or discriminating on the grounds of race, color, or nationality, or creating additional 
barriers to the use of the ATN transit system. 
 
Consistent with its commitment to meet FTA regulatory requirements, ATN updates and submits its Title 
VI Plan, on a triennial basis, to Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA) in compliance with FTA 
regulations.  ATN Title VI Plan submitted its update Title VI Plan to OCTA on January 27, 2021.   
 
ATN’s Title VI Plan was prepared in accordance with FTA Circular 4702.1B issued October 1, 2012 and 
contains five (5) main sections.  Below are summaries of each Section and the Title VI reporting 
requirements relating to each section. 
 
 SECTION 1: GENERAL REPORTING addresses the general reporting requirements that apply to all 

recipients of federal funds. These requirements include procedures for filing civil rights 
complaints; a list of Title VI investigations, complaints, and lawsuits; plans for providing 
meaningful access to persons with limited English proficiency; notification regarding protection 
under Title VI; distribution of information and outreach to ensure meaningful access to programs 
and services by involving customers and the general public in the decision-making process. 
 
SECTION 2: DEMOGRAPHICS & SERVICE PROFILE MAPS presents several maps that illustrate those spatial 
relationships of minority areas in the context of the programs and services that ATN provides. 
 
SECTION 3: SYSTEM WIDE SERVICE STANDARDS & POLICIES describes the service policies and standards 
under which ATN operates to ensure high-quality and safe levels of service to the public. 
  
SECTION 4: SERVICE CHANGES discusses the service change process and describes major service 
changes. 
 
SECTION 5: SERVICE MONITORING evaluates the extent to which ATN has met its service standards 
and the levels of service provided to the various communities served by ATN. 
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SECTION 1 - GENERAL REPORTING 
 
The following section addresses the general reporting requirements that apply to all recipients of federal 
funds regardless of the size of its urban area population.  These general reporting requirements include 
procedures for filing civil rights complaints; a list of Title VI investigations, complaints, and lawsuits; plans 
for providing meaningful access to persons with limited English proficiency; notifications regarding 
protection under Title VI; distribution of information and outreach to ensure meaningful access to 
programs and services. 
 
PROCEDURES FOR FILING CIVIL RIGHTS COMPLAINTS 

 
It is the policy of the ATN to employ its best efforts to ensure that all programs, services, activities, and 
benefits are implemented without discrimination.  This section provides information on the ATN 
procedures for filing complaints alleging discrimination on the basis of race, color, or national origin. 

 
Any person who believes that he or she, individually, or as a member of any specific class of persons, has 
been subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, or other protected-class 
interests may file a written complaint with ATN, the FTA, or the Secretary of Transportation.  Further, ATN 
prohibits intimidation, coercion, or engagement in other discriminatory conduct against anyone because 
he or she has filed a complaint to secure the rights protected by Title VI.  
 
A complaint must be filed within 180 days after the date of the alleged discrimination unless the time for 
filing is extended by the Secretary of Transportation.  ATN encourages complaints to be initially filed with 
ATN for resolution.  However, in those cases where the complainant is dissatisfied with the resolution by 
the ATN, the same complaint may be submitted to the FTA or the Secretary of Transportation for 
investigation.  Unless otherwise permitted, the final determination of all Title VI complaints affecting 
programs and services administered by the FTA will be made by the Office of the Secretary, DOT.  ATN 
follows complaint investigation and format procedures which are in keeping with Title VI requirements.   
 
Complainants may submit written complaints to the ATN directly or to the FTA offices identified below: 
 
Araceli Castaneda    Federal Transit Administration  
Human Resources and Training Manager Office of Civil Rights 
Anaheim Transportation Network  Title VI Program Coordinator 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd.    East Building, 5th Floor – TCR 
Anaheim, CA 92805    1200 New Jersey Ave., SE 
      Washington, DC 20590 
 
Civil Rights Officer 
Federal Transit Administration Region IX 
201 Mission Street, Suite 1650 
San Francisco, CA 94105-1839 
 
In cases where the complainant is unable or incapable of providing a written statement but wishes the 
ATN or the FTA to investigate alleged discrimination, a verbal complaint of discrimination may be made.  
The complainant will be interviewed by an appropriate official authorized to receive complaints. If 
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necessary, the official will assist the complainant in converting verbal complaints to writing.  Translation 
services will be provided to all complainants, as necessary.  All complaints must, however, be signed by 
the complainants or his/her representative.  
 
RACIAL COMPOSITION OF MEMBERSHIP OF NON-ELECTED BOARDS 
 
ATN does not have non-elected advisory boards. 
 
LIST OF LAWSUITS & COMPLAINTS 
 
The ATN does not have, nor never have had, a lawsuit and/or a complaint filed under Title VI. 
 
CIVIL RIGHTS COMPLIANCE REVIEW ACTIVITIES 
 
As required by 49 U.S.C.5307(I), the FTA conducts a triennial compliance review, including Title VI.  As 
designated recipient of federal funds, OCTA conducts periodic compliance reviews of ATN operations, 
including Title VI.   
 
TITLE VI CERTIFICATIONS & ASSURANCES  

 
Since 1972, the FTA has required applicants for federal funds to certify compliance with the requirements 
of Title VI as a mandatory part of the funding approval process.  At the start of each fiscal year, ATN shall 
execute and submit FTA Certifications and Assurances within 90 days of the date a notice of availability is 
published by FTA in the Federal Register. ATN submits these assurances to OCTA, as designated recipient 
of federal funds, to convey intent and ability to comply with all applicable provisions, including Title VI.  A 
copy of the 2020 FTA Certification and Assurance is provided as Attachment A.  
 
PROMOTING PUBLIC PARTICIPATION  

 
ATN makes a concerted effort to involve customers and the general public in the planning, development, 
and operation of the ATN’s Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) system.  ATN’s public outreach process 
is described in more detail in a separate report titled Public Participation Plan (PPP) in Attachment B.  The 
goal of that plan is to offer real opportunities for the engagement of all citizens of the ART system service 
area in the decision-making process. 
 
The following describes a wide range of venues utilized by the ATN to maximize the distribution and 
accessibility of information to its riders and other stakeholders.  A sampling of collateral materials is also 
presented as Attachment C.   
 
DISTRIBUTION OF INFORMATION REGARDING SERVICE CHANGES 
 
ATN actively seeks out public participation by holding community meetings and public hearings prior to 
all service changes.  ATN mails public notices in advance to stakeholders and local residents, encouraging 
them to participate in the planning process.  ATN is mindful of the working population and holds 
community meetings and public hearings at different times of the day to maximize access to meetings.  
ATN also encourages written comments by providing mailing and email addresses.  Public notices are 
published in newspapers of general circulation as well as local publications, are placed onboard all buses 
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as brochures, and are made available online.  Because 53.6% of ATN’s service area is Hispanic, public 
notices are distributed in Spanish as well as English.  Limited English Proficiency Plan (LEP) presented as 
Attachment D provides guidelines for outreach to populations to minority populations.   
 
Public comments are also sought at monthly ATN Board of Directors meetings.  Each meeting includes a 
specific time for public comments.  This time provides an open forum for individuals to present their 
concerns regarding transit operations and policies directly to ATN Board of Directors and staff.   
 
To this point, no public comments have been received by the ATN in regard to Title VI compliance and/or 
complaints.  In the event that public comments are received, the ATN would consider these comments 
and take appropriate action to address and resolve these matters.  
 
LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY 
 
Limited English Proficient (LEP) individuals are defined as those who do not speak English as their primary 
language and who have a limited ability to read, write, speak, or understand English.  In keeping with Title 
VI requirements, ATN provides language assistance to ensure that its LEP users have meaningful access to 
its services, including route information, telephone based customer services, printed materials including 
public meeting notices, and other customer based collaterals.    
 
ATN pursues this commitment by: 
 
 Conducting user-targeted language needs assessment 
 Consistently employing the procedures delineated in the ATN Title VI Report 
 Training its customer services employees regarding interactions with LEP procedures 
 Providing translation service for LEP persons 
 Clearly delineating its Title VI complaint and grievance procedures 

 
To determine the extent of the LEP service obligation, ATN utilizes an individualized assessment that 
balances the following four (4) factors: 
 
 The number or proportion of LEP persons eligible to be served or likely to be encountered by a 

program, activity, or service of the ATN 
 The frequency with which LEP individuals come in contact with the program 
 The nature and importance if the program, activity, or service provided by the recipient to 

peoples’ lives 
 The resources available to ATN and cost-effectiveness 

 
The intent of this assessment is to arrive at a balanced determination that ensures meaningful access by 
LEP persons to critical services. 
 
LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY PLAN 

 
In keeping with its continued commitment, ATN’s Limited English Proficiency (LEP) Plan (Attachment D) is 
a strategic plan to reflect overall goals of improving and maintaining language access for all transit 
customers who are limited in their English proficiency. The goal of the plan is to achieve and maintain 
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balance for meaningful participation and access to programs and services offered by the ATN while 
avoiding undue burdens on ATN resources. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
 
ATN Customer Service, which manages customer comments by phone, mail, e-mail, online or in person, 
currently benefit from staff members who speak Spanish.  The Customer Service team also utilizes 
translation services through services such as Google Translate to help meet ATN’s needs and abilities to 
communicate with ATN clientele. 
 
NOTIFICATION OF PROTECTION UNDER TITLE VI 
 
As required by Title VI, ATN notifies its customers of their rights and protections under Title VI by providing 
brochures and on-board signage.  Additionally, Notification of Protection is also available online, along 
with instructions and a form for filing a complaint.  Copies of the brochure and the Complaint Form are 
provided in Attachment E.   
 
It is the policy of the ATN to employ its best efforts to ensure that all programs, service, activities, and 
benefits are implemented without discrimination, and prohibits intimidation, coercion or engagements 
and other discriminatory conduct against anyone because he or she has filed a complaint to secure rights 
protected by Title VI.  ATN encourages complaints to be filed with the ATN for resolution, however, 
complainants are provided with FTA’s information as well. 
 

SECTION 2 – DEMOGRAPHICS AND SERVICE PROFILE MAPS 
 
DEMOGRAPHIC DATA AND MAPS 
 
This section addresses the program specific requirements of Title VI, and provides maps, overlays, and 
summary statistics of the ATN service area based on demographic data from 2010 U.S. Census. 
 
DEMOGRAPHICS AND SERVICE PROFILE MAPS  
 
For each Title VI triennial plan, the ATN will provide maps, overlays, and summary statistics of the ATN 
service area, using demographic data from the U.S. Census.  These materials were prepared by the Orange 
County Transportation Authority (OCTA) and are useful both for describing the current composition of 
neighborhoods in terms of minority residents, and for understanding the spatial relationships of these 
areas in the context of the services that ATN provides.  Exhibits 1 through 4 present a series of maps and 
overlays that describe these relationships, as required by the Department of Justice, 28 CFR Part 42, 
Subpart F, and the Department of Transportation, 49 CFR Part 21, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
 
For this report, census data for each census tract within ATN’s service area is used to determine the total 
percentage of minorities.  ATN’s service area consists of those areas within the City of Anaheim that fall 
within the Anaheim Resort®, Platinum Triangle™ (including Angel Stadium and Honda Center) and 
downtown CtrCity Anaheim. In ATN’s service area, minority residents comprise 69.39% of the total 
population. Individual census tracts are then analyzed to determine which ones have minority populations 
greater than the average.  Those minority residential areas are mapped and highlighted as Exhibit 1.  
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Exhibit 4 identifies transit routes that are those with one-third of its total length serving with a minority 
census tract. 
 
These graphics form the basis of this report and will be referred to in the discussions that follow. 
 
 Exhibit 1:  ATN Routes and Stops with Minority and Non-Minority Areas displays the distribution 

of minority and non-minority residential areas within the Anaheim Transit Network service area.  
Minority distribution is determined by identifying census tracts where the minority population is 
greater than the ATN service area average of 71.5%.  These areas of residential land use are 
displayed as Minority Residential Areas.   

 
 Exhibit 2:  ATN Transit-Related Facilities identifies the locations of all key transit-related facilities 

in relation to the minority and non-minority populations within and nearby the ATN service area.  
Key transit-related facilities include ATN transit stations, ATN administrative and maintenance 
facilities, park, and rides, OCTA transportation or bus centers, OCTA bus bases, the OCTA 
administrative offices, Metrolink rail alignment and Metrolink rail stations.   

 
 Exhibit 3: ATN Major Activity Centers illustrates the distribution of primary activity centers in 

relation to minority and non-minority populations within and nearby the ATN service area.  
Activity centers include concentrations of employment, elementary, middle, and high schools, 
universities, colleges, and hospitals.   
 

 Exhibit 4: ATN Low-Income Populations displays the distribution of low-income populations 
within the ATN service area.  The low-income population distribution is determined by where the 
per capita income is less than $21,867.  The threshold of $21,867 is based on 80% of the national 
per capita income of $27,334.  The residential areas of low-income census tracts are displayed as 
low-income populations.  As of June 2018, all ATN routes have greater than 50% of their service 
area within low-income areas.   
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EXHIBIT 1 – ATN ROUTES & STOPS WITH MINORITY & NON-MINORITY AREAS 
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EXHIBIT 2 – ATN TRANSIT RELATED FACILITIES 
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EXHIBIT 3 – ATN MAJOR ACTIVITY CENTERS 
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EXHIBIT 4 – ATN LOW-INCOME POPULATIONS 
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SECTION 3 - SYSTEM-WIDE SERVICE STANDARDS & POLICIES 
 
To guard against discriminatory service design or transit operations, Title VI guidelines require the 
adoption of system-wide service standards and policies.  In keeping with these guidelines ATN has 
established criterion for its transit services to ensure fair use and equitable access to ATN resources and 
services.  The section that follows describes ATN’s service standards and policies for vehicle load, vehicle 
assignment, vehicle headways, distribution of transit service and amenities, and transit access.  This 
section also describes ATN’s transit security efforts as required by Title VI guidelines. 
 
ATN reviewed each service standard to ensure full compliance with Title VI guidelines.  ATN’s adherence 
to standards is noted in this section. 
 
VEHICLE LOAD 
 
The ATN’s vehicle load standard applies to the maximum number of passengers allowed on a service 
vehicle to ensure the safety and comfort of customers.  The load standard is expressed as the ratio of 
passengers to the number of seats on the vehicle, and it varies by time of day.  ATN passenger standing 
loads should not exceed 25 percent of seating capacity during any two-hour peak period on individual 
fixed-route.  ATN monitors the system to ensure appropriate allocation of resources on its transit routes.  
Routes experiencing overloading problems are analyzed and provided with additional vehicle capacity and 
service frequency to ensure adequate comfort for passengers. 
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  Based on the review of operational report, overloading may, or typically, occurs 
during evening operations.  ATN deploys extra vehicle capacity, floaters, to assist with routes along ART 
system that experience overloading.  Increased system demand occurs on all ATN’s ART routes.  Field 
supervisors monitors ART service operations and dispatch, in real-time, floater vehicles to assist with 
overloading issues.   
 
VEHICLE ASSIGNMENT 
 
Vehicle assignments refer to the process by which vehicles are assigned to routes throughout the system.  
Vehicle assignments to particular routes vary daily based on individual route characteristics and 
assignments are based on the following: 
 
 Daily anticipated ridership demand on each route 
 Percentage loading on the fixed route 
 Particular route operating conditions 
 Vehicle readiness for service 
 Operating schedule 

 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All daily vehicle assignments are made based on the need for service and vehicle 
availability (based on maintenance needs).  Additionally, the entire ATN fleet is within federal standards.  
All routes are accessible to persons with disabilities. ATN operates its fixed route fleet with 
environmentally friendly alternative fuels and assigns these buses system wide.  
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ON-TIME PERFORMANCE 
 
On-time performance is a measure of runs completed as planned scheduled.   The majority of ATN’s 
routes operate on headways rather than set schedules.  ATN’s performance standard is that 95 percent 
of all runs system-wide must be complete within the allowable headway window, and is stated as such in 
ATN’s contract with its service provider.  This is achieved through a dynamic system of dispatching floater 
buses to accommodate periods of peak ridership throughout the day.   
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  ATN monitors on-time performance and provides reports to the Board of 
Directors.  Monitoring occurs based on report provided through the installed GPS and AVL devices against 
daily schedule.  ATN maintains a 95 percent on-time performance ratio.   
 
SERVICE AVAILABILITY 
 
Service availability is a general measure of the distribution of routes within the service area.  ATN operates 
a very compact service operation, with the majority of the routes operating within The Anaheim Resort®, 
The Platinum Triangle™ and Center City Anaheim.  Longer distance routes are designed to connect 
residents with major employment generators in The Anaheim Resort, Platinum Triangle and Center City 
Anaheim. Those routes are specifically aligned to travel into residential neighborhoods that do not have 
existing transit service.   
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  ATN continues to maintain current service availability: 
 

1. Core ART service operates on a 20-minute frequency 
2. Toy Story Line operates on a 5-minute frequency 
3. Scheduled ART route operated on a printed schedule  
4. Free Rides Around the Neighborhood (FRAN) on-demand e-hail neighborhood service 

 
Real-time passenger information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone Mobile 
Application (App), system of real-time passenger information signs and lobby scree monitors at private 
business establishments.   
 
VEHICLE HEADWAY 
 
The ATN Service Standards for vehicle headway is 20 minutes, except for longer distance routes.  The 
average peak headway of all ATN routes is 20 minutes. Pre-COVID-19 thirteen (13) out of 22 routes 
operate on 20-minute headways.  The remaining seven routes operate on a printed fixed schedule and 
operate hourly or more frequently.  In addition, ATN operates commuter service to the Anaheim Canyon 
Metrolink station.  This service operates on printed schedule to accommodate the arrival and departure 
of Metrolink trains during regulate commuter hours. 
 
An on-demand service, known as Free Rides Around the Neighborhood (FRAN), operate through e-hail 
application for Center City Anaheim connecting residential areas with civic, essential and entertainment 
uses.  ATN monitors this service to ensure e-hail waiting time does not exceed five (5) minutes.  Typical e-
hail wait time is under three (3) minutes.  
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ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  ATN maintained and will continue to maintain current service frequency to meet 
community’s need for transportation and transit services.  ATN will also review and evaluate future on-
demand transit applications.  Real-time passenger information systems are available system-wide through 
Smart Phone Mobile Application (App), system of real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen 
monitors at private business establishments.   
 
DISTRIBUTION OF TRANSIT SERVICES AND AMENITIES 
 
The ATN’s fixed route system is planned and designed to reduce barriers to entry and to maximize access 
and participation.  The system is planned and maintained such that passengers are typically within 100 
feet of the transit service area. 
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All ART bus stops are approved by the City of Anaheim. Real-time passenger 
information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone Mobile Application (App), system of 
real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen monitors at private business establishments.   
 
BUS STOPS 
 
Fixed route stops are spaced to maximize passenger accessibility, convenience, and safety, while 
minimizing undue delay or traffic interruptions.  Since the ATN operates in a central business district 
environment, bus stops are spaced to minimize walking to 100 feet.   
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All ART bus stops are approved by the City of Anaheim.  Real-time passenger 
information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone Mobile Application (App), system of 
real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen monitors at private business establishments.   
 
BUS STOP SIGNS 
 
Bus stop signs are installed at city-approved locations and are maintained by the City of Anaheim or 
adjacent property.  There are approximately 72 stops in the system.  ATN provides bus stop information 
at all ART stops. Real-time passenger information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone 
Mobile Application (App), system of real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen monitors at 
private business establishments.   
   
In 2020, ATN completed installation of the smart real-time passenger information system through a 
network of LED and LCD signs at 25 bus stop locations.  Interactive passenger information kiosk signs are 
slated for installation at the Anaheim Convention Center Grand Plaza and at the Disneyland® Resort Main 
Transportation Center by Spring 2021.   
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All ART bus stops are approved by the City of Anaheim. Real-time passenger 
information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone Mobile Application (App), system of 
real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen monitors at private business establishments.   
 
BUS BENCHES 
 
Bus benches are provided throughout the system to ensure passenger comfort in a number of ways:  
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 By the local jurisdiction  
 By private property owners 

 
Permits for the placement of benches are required by the City of Anaheim, along with the specific signage 
requirements.  ATN works closely with the City of Anaheim and private property owners to ensure that all 
stops in the ART system are comfortable and secure.  
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All ART bus stops are approved by the City of Anaheim.  Real-time passenger 
information systems are available system-wide through Smart Phone Mobile Application (App), system of 
real-time passenger information signs and lobby screen monitors at private business establishments.   
 
OTHER TRANSIT AMENITIES 
 
As part of the cooperation with the City of Anaheim and private property owners, the ATN reviews 
proposed environmental and development documents to ensure that all properties in the service area 
provide adequate transit amenities to accommodate passenger comfort and safety.  The ATN works with 
the City staff and private property owners to incorporate features for improving passenger safety, 
accessibility, and convenience as part of each project’s approval and Will Serve process.   
 
ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  Even though all ART bus stops are approved by the City of Anaheim, all other 
transit amenities are approved by the City of Anaheim as part of the development approval process and 
ATN’s Will-Serve processes.  ATN works with the City of Anaheim and property owners to plan build and 
accommodate transit amenities through the planning and construction processes.  
 
PARK-AND-RIDE FACILITIES 

Park-and-Ride facilities provide a valuable resource to allow for transfers to improve local mobility and 
reduce traffic congestion.  The facilities offer a convenient option for individuals to park their vehicle and 
access ATN’s transit system.  
 
ATN works cooperatively with the private property owners to provide park-and-ride facilities throughout 
the transit system.  The existing park-and-ride facilities are owned and maintained by private interests 
and the ATN is provided with an easement to ensure continued transit availability.  
 

EXHIBIT 5:  ATN PARK-AND-RIDE FACILITIES 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FACILITY PARKING 
SPACES BUS ROUTES 

Disneyland® Resort Main Transportation 
Center – East Esplanade N/A All ATN Service Routes  

GardenWalk Transportation Center 1,200 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 12, 15, 20 
Toy Story Transportation Center 3,950 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 20 
Anaheim Regional Intermodal 
Transportation Center -- ARTIC  1,100 14 & 15 

Anaheim Canyon Metrolink Station 452 17 
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ADHERENCE TO STANDARD:  All Park & Ride facilities are approved by the City of Anaheim and their amenities 
are also approved by the City of Anaheim as part of the development approval processes in coordination 
with the ATN’s Will-Serve procedure. 
 
TRANSIT ACCESS 
 
ATN operates and supports a number of services and programs for special needs communities. ATN 
entered into a cooperative agreement with OCTA to provide complementary demand response services 
to accommodate seniors and persons with disabilities.  This service, known as ACCESS, is provided by 
OCTA throughout Orange County, and includes ATN’s service area, within ¾ mile of existing fixed routes 
to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).  
 
The following provides a brief description of the contracted services: 
 
ACCESS SERVICE  

 
The ACCESS service in Orange County, including the City of Anaheim and ATN’s service area, is Orange 
County Transportation Authority’s (OCTA) ADA paratransit service element, which began operating in 
1993.  ACCESS is a curb-to-curb transportation service operating within ¾ mile corridor of OCTA and ATN 
fixed route service within Orange County and Anaheim.  This service is available to persons who have been 
certified as eligible under ADA guidelines.  As required by the ADA, ATN through its contractual 
relationship with OCTA, ensures that no restrictions are made based on trip purpose.  ACCESS currently 
operates seven (7) days per week during hours comparable to fixed route hours of operation.    
 
ATN plans to internalize ADA services effective July 1, 2021.  ATN ADA Paratransit Plan is provided as 
Attachment H.   
 
TRANSIT SECURITY 
 
The ATN works with the Anaheim Police Department and Disneyland® Resort Security teams to provide 
transit security services and law enforcement.  These combined security efforts provide the highest level 
of security and service for ATN, its customers and passengers.  The ATN works closely with the Tourism 
Oriented Police (TOP) team and local stakeholders within the community in developing proactive 
approach to security on the entire ATN bus system.   
 
All ATN vehicles are also equipped with security cameras with direct link to the ATN Dispatch Center.  
Panic buttons are available on all ATN vehicles.   
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EXHIBIT 6 - ADHERENCE TO STANDARDS 

Route 
# 

% of Route 
in Minority 

Tract 

Length of 
Route in 
Minority 

Tract 
(miles) 

Length 
of Entire 

Route 
(miles) 

PM Peak 
Headway 

(mins) 

PM Peak 
Load Factor 

Vehicle 
Type 

(Series #) 

# of 
Vehicles 

in 
Service 

AM Peak 

# of 
Vehicles 

in 
Service 

Off Peak 

# of 
Vehicles 

in 
Service 

PM Peak 

Average 
Age of 
Vehicle 
(years) 

1 72% 2.7 3.8 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft LNG 1.59 1 1.59 17 

2 90% 2.7 3.0 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 32-ft Cut 
Away 2.00 1 2.59 11 

3 100% 2.7 2.7 15 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft ZEB 2.00 1 2.59 17 
4 100% 2.4 2.4 15 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft ZEB 2.00 1 2.59 17 
5 100% 2.3 2.3 15 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft LNG 2.00 1 2.59 17 
6 100% 1.8 1.8 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft LNG 1.59 1 1.59 17 

7 100% 2.3 2.3 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 32-ft Cut 
Away 1.59 1 1.59 11 

8 100% 2.7 2.7 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 32-ft Cut 
Away 1.59 1 1.59 11 

9 100% 3.1 3.1 20 mins 1.00 - 1.50 32-ft Cut 
Away 1.59 1 1.59 11 

10 100% 2.3 2.3 30 mins 1.00 - 1.50 32-ft El 
Dorado 1.59 1 1.59 11 

11 100% 3.4 3.4 20 mins 1.00 Kodiak 2.00 1 1.59 11 
12 100% 4.1 4.1 30 mins 1.00 - 1.50 40-ft LNG 1.59 1 1.59 11 
15 100% 5.7 5.7 40 mins 1.00 Kodiak 1 1 1 11 
16 100% 3.7 3.7 60 mins 1.00 - 1.25 Kodiak 1 1 1 11 

17 95% 9.97 10.5 Commuter 
Rail .50 Kodiak 2 2 2 11 

18 100% 13.9 13.9 60 mins 1.00 Kodiak 1 1 1 11 
20 100% 0.9 0.9 5 mins 1.00 - 1.50 LNG 24 18 28 17 

22 22.2% 5.2 23.4 60 min .50 32-ft El 
Dorado 1 1 1 11 

23 100% 4.2 4.2 Commuter 
Rail 1.00 32-ft El 

Dorado 2 1 2 11 

FRAN 100% 2.6 N/A  
E-Hail 

On-
Demand .75 GEM  4 2 4 2 

All routes are considered minority routes with 73% of service within minority areas.   
           

7 floater vehicles are used during am & pm peak between routes 1 – 12     
     

Exhibit 6 reflects ATN service metrics based on Pre-COVID-19 ridership and operating levels      
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SECTION 4 – SERVICE CHANGES  
 
This section discusses service changes and the process by which service changes are considered.  The 
process is in keeping with the ATN’s commitment in improving transit service for the benefit of the 
travelling public.  This section includes descriptions of major service changes since 2018.   
 
CHANGES IN SERVICE 
 
ATN’s funding structure dictates the service model which is derived from a basic premise that each route 
operated by the ATN has to be self-sufficient.  Therefore, when considering service changes a clear and 
rational decision-making process must be first based on the route’s financial sustainability in the short- 
and long-term.  Opportunities for consideration of service changes on the fixed route system are available 
through two annual service changes that occur in April and October of each year.  The major elements of 
the decision-making process that are utilized in the development of the ATN service change program are 
illustrated in Exhibit 6 of this section.     
 
ANNUAL SERVICE CHANGES 
 
Annual Service Changes implement the phasing of service concepts that are identified based on the 
demand for services and resource availability.  For example, service change ideas geared toward greater 
service to connect local Park & Ride facilities and neighborhood services such as FRAN in an effort to 
reduce local dependence on automobiles, reduce parking requirements for incoming developments and 
thus reduce traffic congestion.   
 
SERVICE CHANGES PROCESS  
 
Major Service changes to the operation of the ATN’s fixed route system occur in April and October of each 
year.  Each of these service changes entails approximately five to six months of planning efforts.  As 
illustrated in Exhibit 6, the process begins with a review of the existing system which includes performance 
evaluation of each route, constituency input, and requests from the business community.  ATN staff then 
identifies opportunities for improvement, including impact on financial performance, and presents 
information for preliminary consideration to the Board of Directors.  All reasonable and funded service 
changes are considered and evaluated further and scheduled for a public hearing.  Recommendations for 
minor changes are typically evaluated for immediate implementation.   
   
During major changes, service recommendations are prioritized, and operational meetings are held to 
discuss service priorities, resource availability and less quantitative social and system impacts of each 
proposed service change.  Before final recommendation and Board consideration, field testing is 
conducted to ensure proper routes, bus stop locations, and other safety considerations.   
 
The final recommendations are presented to the ATN Board of Directors.  Upon preliminary approval, 
local private business interests and public entities are notified of the proposed service change and a public 
hearing is scheduled.  Prior to the public hearing, a draft summary of the proposed changes are available 
for public review on board ATN buses, publicized in a local newspaper and posted on the ATN web site.   
 
Major service changes may require a public hearing in accordance with the ATN policy derived from 
section 5(i)(3) of the amended Federal Transit Act (formerly Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964). This 
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policy recommends ATN conduct a public hearing when there is a change in service that directly affects 
25 percent or more of a route’s length or service mileage, when a new route is introduced, or when a bus 
route is permanently discontinued.   
 
Numerous factors are taken into consideration with a major service change including operational staff  
analyses data such as ridership, financial sustainability, capital resources, fleet availability, route 
configuration, stop locations, operating schedule, and personnel resources.   
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EXHIBIT 7:  FIXED ROUTE SERVICE CHANGE PROCESS 
 

 
On-going Service 
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Board 
Policy/Direction 

 
Customer and 
Operational 
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Public/Private 
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Financial 
Sustainability Analysis 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Service Change Process 
(up to 2 times a year) 
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Set Public Hearing 
Date  
(Board Action) 

Conduct Public 
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Significant 
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Feasibility 
 

Yes  Yes  

No  
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SERVICE AND FARE CHANGES 
 
The ATN is committed to providing excellent levels of service and continually striving to improve public 
transportation options for the benefit of its constituency and customers.  The ATN’s Anaheim Resort 
Transportation (ART) system has been growing in service area and ridership since the beginning of service 
in May 2002.  A list of service and fare changes for the past three (3) years is provided below: 
 

EXHIBIT 8:  LIST OF SERVICE & FARE CHANGES SINCE 2011 
 

Service Change Description 
August 2011 Service Change Introduction of Reduced Fare Pass 
October 2011 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 

March 2012 Service Change Service expansion.  Addition of Route 18, 19 and 
Approval of 15-day and 30-day Pass 

October 2012 Service Change Proposed Fare increase for Adult and Child Passes 
March 2013 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
October 2013 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
March 2014 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
October 2014 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 

March 2015 Service Change Service expansion.  Addition of Route 22 with 
service to City of Costa Mesa 

October 2015 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
April 2016 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
October 2016 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
February 2017 Service Change A Fare Increase & Assessment Adjustment  
April 2017 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 
October 2017 Service Change No changes in service were implemented 

June 2018 Service expansion. MicroTransit Service at CtrCity 
Anaheim 

October 2018 No changes in service were implemented 
March 2019 No changes in service were implemented 
March 2020 Service reductions due to COVID-19 Pandemic  

March 2021 Proposed service expansion to John Wayne 
Airport 

July 2021 Introduction of On-Demand Transit Fare 
July 2021 Introduction of ADA Paratransit Fare 
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SECTION 5 – SERVICE MONITORING ** 
 
LEVEL OF SERVICE COMPLIANCE ASSESSMENT 
 
The procedures for examining level of service as described in the FTA Title VI Guidelines involve comparing 
service standards and policies for the system as a whole to individual performance of routes designed as 
minority transit routes.  Minority transit routes are those with one-third or more of its length operating 
within minority census tracts (Exhibit 4). 
 
The chart presented as Attachment G shows performance results for the ATN fixed routes system 
including peak and off-peak vehicle headways, peak load factors, vehicle assignments, number of vehicles 
in service, and the average age of vehicles.  These metrics represent system performance pre-COVID-19 
pandemic.  
 
VEHICLE LOAD 
 
Currently, the peak vehicle loads factors for all routes, regardless of minority and non-minority route 
designation, were found to meet ATN standards which state that peak period load factors shall not exceed 
75% of seating capacity during a two-hour peak period. Vehicle load factors are consistently evaluated by 
the ATN and additional vehicle capacity is added to the routes on an as needed basis to ensure 
comfortable transit experience for all passengers.  
 
VEHICLE ASSIGNMENTS 
 
The total number of vehicles operating during peak evening period is 68 vehicles.  During morning peak 
period, 64 vehicles are operating in service.  All vehicles are assigned on routes based on the predicted 
ridership projection, i.e., projected demand for service 
 
VEHICLE HEADWAY 
 
The majority of ATN routes operate on 20-minute headways, or shorter.  On demand neighborhood 
service operates as an e-hail service model with wait-time average of three (3) minutes.  The remaining 
ATN routes operate on a transition fixed route, printed schedule.   
 
TRANSIT ACCESS 
 
The ATN has over 72 bus stop location throughout its services area, plus an additional four stops on our 
Anaheim Canyon Metrolink Station service.  Bus stop locations are available at major intersections, 
numerous private property locations and within easy walking distance of less than one-quarter mile.   
 
MINORITY TRANSIT ROUTES 
 
The ATN fixed route system consists of 21 routes, all of which serve minority residential areas.  ATN has 
73% or more of route service within minority residential areas.  A map of minority routes is show in Exhibit 
4.   
 
** All system metrics are based on pre-COVID-19 ATN system performance for all services 
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SERVICE & OPERATOR MONITORING 
 
All ATN buses are equipped with an automatic voice annunciation system, internal monitors, and LED 
signs to announce all upcoming bus stop locations orally and visually, major intersections, points of 
interest, fare, operating schedules, and other public service announcements.  All operators are required 
to supplement these announcements to enhance overall passenger experience.  
 
In keeping with ADA requirements, ATN operators announce all transfer points, major intersections, 
destination points and intervals along the transit routes in a manner sufficient to permit individuals with 
visual impairments or other disabilities to be oriented to the location, if voice annunciation system is not 
working.   
 
ATN also employs a staff of “mystery shoppers” whose primary job responsibilities are to observe and 
report Operators’ performance, adherence to schedule, and overall performance.  These efforts assist the 
ATN in measuring the quality and reliability of service provision.  All reported issues result in  
retraining and counseling to ensure utmost quality of service. 
 
ATN continuously queries customers in regard to service performance.  Through the on-line surveys, on-
board comment cards, and customer surveys, the ATN maintains performance data.  In July 2019, the ATN 
conducted the latest survey efforts.  This survey was presented in both English and Spanish.  The results 
of this survey are presented in Exhibit 8.   
 
SERVICE AND FARE EQUITY POLICIES 
 
In accordance with FTA Circular 4702.1B. “Title VI Requirements and Guidelines for Federal Transit 
Administration Recipients,” effective October 1, 2012, transit providers, operating 50 or more fixed route 
vehicles during peak hours of service and serving a population of 200,000 or greater, must evaluate prior 
performance, and all proposed changes that exceed the transit provider’s major service change threshold 
to determine whether those changes will have a discriminatory impact.   
 
To comply with this requirement, transit providers must adopt the following three policies: 
 
 Major Service Change Policy 
 Disparate Impact Policy 
 Disproportional Burden Policy 

 
The major Service Change Policy defines what actions constitute a major change and are therefore subject 
to a service or fare equity analysis.  The Disparate Impact Policy establishes a threshold for determining 
when adverse impacts of a proposed change are borne disproportionately by the minority population.  
The Disproportional Burden Policy established a threshold for determining when adverse impacts of a 
proposed change are borne disproportionately by a low-income population.   
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EXHIBIT 9 – RIDERSHIP DEMOGRAPHICS SURVEY RESULTS (CONDUCTED 2019) 
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SERVICE AND FARE EQUITY POLICIES 
 
In accordance with FTA Circular 4702.1B. “Title VI Requirements and Guidelines for Federal Transit 
Administration Recipients,” effective October 1, 2012, transit providers, operating 50 or more fixed route 
vehicles during peak hours of service and serving a population of 200,000 or greater, must evaluate prior 
performance, and all proposed changes that exceed the transit provider’s major service change threshold 
to determine whether those changes will have a discriminatory impact.   
 
To comply with this requirement, transit providers must adopt the following three policies: 
 
 Major Service Change Policy 
 Disparate Impact Policy 
 Disproportional Burden Policy 

 
The major Service Change Policy defines what actions constitute a major change and are therefore subject 
to a service or fare equity analysis.  The Disparate Impact Policy establishes a threshold for determining 
when adverse impacts of a proposed change are borne disproportionately by the minority population.  
The Disproportional Burden Policy established a threshold for determining when adverse impacts of a 
proposed change are borne disproportionately by a low-income population.   
 
SERVICE AND FARE CHANGE POLICY 
 
Proposed changes that qualify as a change include changes to existing routes that result in an increase or 
decrease in route revenue miles or route miles that are equal to or greater than twenty-five percent (25%) 
of the existing service, as happening one-time or cumulatively throughout the year (Service and Fare 
Change Policy – Attachment H).  A major service change also includes introduction of a new route, the 
elimination of an existing route and fare media changes.   
 
Changes that are exempt from qualifying as a major change include the introduction or elimination of a 
limited-term route that will be, or has been, operating for more than twelve (12) months, promotional or 
temporary fare reductions lasting no longer than six (6) months, and other occasional promotional fares, 
i.e., “kids ride free.” 
 
All major service changes will be subject to a service or fare equity analysis which will include an analysis 
of adverse effects.  An adverse effect is defined as a geographical or time-based reduction in service and 
a change in fare that increases the fare price or eliminates a fare media.   
 
DISPARATE IMPACT POLICY 
 
A separate impact occurs when the percent minority population adversely affected by a major service 
changes is twenty percent more than the average minority population of the ART service area.  A separate 
impact may also occur when the percent non-minority population positively affected by a major service 
change is twenty percent more that the average non-minority population of the ART service area.   
 
A disparate impact analysis on routes with the span of service and/or frequency changes will be examined 
on a cumulative basis by evaluating all route changes together.  A disparate impact analysis on routes with 
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segment and/or alignment changes will be examined on an individual basis by evaluating the route 
changes separately.  
 
If a disparate impact exists as a result of the proposed changes, ART will determine whether there are 
alternatives that would serve the same legitimate objectives but with less disparate impact on the 
minority population.  If there are no viable alternatives, ART must have a substantial legitimate 
justification for making the proposed change.  
 
DISPROPORTIONATE BURDEN POLICY 
 
A disproportionate burden occurs when the percent low-income population adversely affected by a major 
service changes is twenty percent more than the average low-income population of the ART service area.  
A disproportional burden may also occur when the percent non-low-income population positively affected 
by a major service change is twenty percent more than the average non-low-income population of ART 
service area.   
 
A disproportionate burden analysis on routes with span of service and/or frequency of service changes 
will be examined on a cumulative basis by evaluating all route changes together.  A disparate impact 
analysis on routes with segment and/or alignment changes will be examined on an individual basis by 
evaluating the route changes separately.   
 
If a disproportionate burden exists as a result of the proposed changes, ART may take steps to avoid, 
minimize or mitigate the impact of the proposed changes on the low-income population.   
 
PUBLIC REVIEW AND INPUT 
 
A major service change will be subject to a Public Hearing and Adoption by the ATN Board of Directors.  
Public input will be actively sought in regard to the proposed changes prior to the public hearing.  
Customers, stakeholders, and the general public will be invited to provide comments as outlined in the 
ATN’s Public Participation Plan.   
 
When required, the public comment period will begin with the publishing of a legal notice seven (7) days 
in advance of the public hearing date in the local newspaper of general circulation.  The notice will set a 
specific place, date, and time for one or more public hearings and in accordance with the ATN’s Public 
Participation Plan.   
 
CONCLUSION 
 
ATN is committed to the enforcement of US DOT’s Title VI regulations and will provide the most effective 
and efficient transit services possible, with full accountability to the constituency it serves.  Through these 
established service standards and policies, ATN will ensure that no person or group of persons shall be 
discriminated against with regard to the routing, scheduling, or quality of transit service on the basis of 
race, color, or national origin.   
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ATTACHMENT A: FTA Certifications and Assurances 



&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV )LVFDO�<HDU�����

�

1RW�HYHU\�SURYLVLRQ�RI�HYHU\�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�ZLOO�DSSO\�WR�HYHU\�DSSOLFDQW�RU�DZDUG��,I�D�SURYLVLRQ�
RI�D�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�GRHV�QRW�DSSO\�WR�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�RU�LWV�DZDUG��)7$�ZLOO�QRW�HQIRUFH�WKDW�
SURYLVLRQ��5HIHU�WR�)7$¶V�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ�,QVWUXFWLRQV�GRFXPHQW�IRU�PRUH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�

7H[W�LQ�LWDOLFV�LV�JXLGDQFH�WR�WKH�SXEOLF��,W�GRHV�QRW�KDYH�WKH�IRUFH�DQG�HIIHFW�RI�ODZ��DQG�LV�QRW�
PHDQW�WR�ELQG�WKH�SXEOLF�LQ�DQ\�ZD\��,W�LV�LQWHQGHG�RQO\�WR�SURYLGH�FODULW\�WR�WKH�SXEOLF�UHJDUGLQJ�
H[LVWLQJ�UHTXLUHPHQWV�XQGHU�WKH�ODZ�RU�DJHQF\�SROLFLHV�

&$7(*25<��� &(57,),&$7,216�$1'�$6685$1&(6�5(48,5('�2)�(9(5<
$33/,&$17�

$OO�DSSOLFDQWV�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�LQ�WKLV�FDWHJRU\�

���� 6WDQGDUG�$VVXUDQFHV�

7KH FHUWLILFDWLRQV LQ�WKLV VXEFDWHJRU\�DSSHDU�DV�SDUW�RI�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�RU�DQQXDO�
UHJLVWUDWLRQ�UHQHZDO�LQ�WKH�6\VWHP�IRU�$ZDUG�0DQDJHPHQW��6$0�JRY� DQG�RQ�WKH�2IILFH�RI�
0DQDJHPHQW�DQG�%XGJHW¶V�VWDQGDUG�IRUP����%�³$VVXUDQFHV²1RQ�&RQVWUXFWLRQ�3URJUDPV´��
7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ KDV EHHQ�PRGLILHG�LQ�SODFHV�WR�LQFOXGH�DQDORJRXV FHUWLILFDWLRQV UHTXLUHG�E\�
8�6��'27�VWDWXWHV�RU�UHJXODWLRQV�

$V�WKH�GXO\�DXWKRUL]HG�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH�RI�WKH�DSSOLFDQW��\RX FHUWLI\�WKDW�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�

�D� +DV�WKH�OHJDO�DXWKRULW\�WR�DSSO\�IRU�)HGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH DQG�WKH�LQVWLWXWLRQDO��PDQDJHULDO�
DQG�ILQDQFLDO�FDSDELOLW\��LQFOXGLQJ�IXQGV�VXIILFLHQW�WR�SD\�WKH�QRQ�)HGHUDO�VKDUH�RI�SURMHFW�
FRVW��WR�HQVXUH�SURSHU�SODQQLQJ��PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�FRPSOHWLRQ�RI�WKH�SURMHFW�GHVFULEHG�LQ�
WKLV�DSSOLFDWLRQ�

�E� :LOO�JLYH�WKH�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\��WKH�&RPSWUROOHU�*HQHUDO�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DQG��LI�
DSSURSULDWH��WKH�6WDWH��WKURXJK�DQ\�DXWKRUL]HG�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH��DFFHVV�WR�DQG�WKH�ULJKW�WR�
H[DPLQH�DOO�UHFRUGV��ERRNV��SDSHUV��RU�GRFXPHQWV�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�DZDUG��DQG�ZLOO�HVWDEOLVK�
D�SURSHU�DFFRXQWLQJ�V\VWHP�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�JHQHUDOO\�DFFHSWHG�DFFRXQWLQJ�VWDQGDUGV�
RU�DJHQF\�GLUHFWLYHV�

�F� :LOO�HVWDEOLVK�VDIHJXDUGV�WR�SURKLELW�HPSOR\HHV�IURP�XVLQJ�WKHLU�SRVLWLRQV�IRU�D�SXUSRVH�
WKDW�FRQVWLWXWHV�RU�SUHVHQWV�WKH�DSSHDUDQFH�RI�SHUVRQDO�RU�RUJDQL]DWLRQDO�FRQIOLFW�RI�
LQWHUHVW��RU�SHUVRQDO�JDLQ�

�G� :LOO�LQLWLDWH�DQG�FRPSOHWH�WKH�ZRUN�ZLWKLQ�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�WLPH�IUDPH�DIWHU�UHFHLSW�RI�
DSSURYDO�RI�WKH�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\�

�H� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�,QWHUJRYHUQPHQWDO�3HUVRQQHO�$FW�RI����������8�6�&���� ����±
������UHODWLQJ�WR SUHVFULEHG�VWDQGDUGV�IRU�PHULW�V\VWHPV�IRU�SURJUDPV�IXQGHG�XQGHU�RQH�
RI�WKH����VWDWXWHV�RU�UHJXODWLRQV�VSHFLILHG�LQ�$SSHQGL[�$�RI�230¶V�6WDQGDUGV�IRU�D�0HULW�
6\VWHP�RI�3HUVRQQHO�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ��� &�)�5� �����6XESDUW�)��



&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV )LVFDO�<HDU�����

�

�I� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�DOO�)HGHUDO�VWDWXWHV�UHODWLQJ�WR�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ��7KHVH�LQFOXGH�EXW�DUH�
QRW�OLPLWHG�WR�
��� 7LWOH�9,�RI�WKH�&LYLO�5LJKWV�$FW�RI�������3�/����������ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�

GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�UDFH��FRORU�RU�QDWLRQDO�RULJLQ��DV�HIIHFWXDWHG�E\�8�6��
'27�UHJXODWLRQ��� &�)�5��3DUW ���

��� 7LWOH�,;�RI�WKH�(GXFDWLRQ�$PHQGPHQWV�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG�����8�6�&���� ����±
������DQG�����±�������ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�VH[��DV�
HIIHFWXDWHG�E\�8�6��'27�UHJXODWLRQ��� &�)�5��3DUW ���

��� 6HFWLRQ �����RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�7UDQVLW�/DZ���� 8�6�&��� �������ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�DQ\�
SHUVRQ�EHLQJ�H[FOXGHG�IURP�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�LQ��GHQLHG�D�EHQHILW�RI��RU�GLVFULPLQDWHG�
DJDLQVW�XQGHU��D�SURMHFW��SURJUDP��RU�DFWLYLW\�UHFHLYLQJ�ILQDQFLDO�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�
)7$ EHFDXVH�RI�UDFH��FRORU��UHOLJLRQ��QDWLRQDO RULJLQ��VH[��GLVDELOLW\��RU�DJH�

��� 6HFWLRQ�����RI�WKH�5HKDELOLWDWLRQ�$FW�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG�����8�6�&��� ������
ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�KDQGLFDSV��DV�HIIHFWXDWHG�E\�8�6��
'27�UHJXODWLRQ��� &�)�5��3DUW ���

��� 7KH�$JH�'LVFULPLQDWLRQ�$FW�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG�����8�6�&���� ����±�������
ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�DJH�

��� 7KH�'UXJ�$EXVH�2IILFH�DQG�7UHDWPHQW�$FW�RI�������3�/�����������DV�DPHQGHG��
UHODWLQJ�WR�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�GUXJ�DEXVH�

��� 7KH�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�$OFRKRO�$EXVH�DQG�$OFRKROLVP�3UHYHQWLRQ��7UHDWPHQW�DQG�
5HKDELOLWDWLRQ�$FW�RI�������3�/����±������DV�DPHQGHG��UHODWLQJ�WR�
QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�DOFRKRO�DEXVH�RU�DOFRKROLVP�

��� 6HFWLRQV�����DQG�����RI�WKH�3XEOLF�+HDOWK�6HUYLFH�$FW�RI����������8�6�&���� ����
GG���DQG�����HH�����DV�DPHQGHG��UHODWLQJ�WR�FRQILGHQWLDOLW\�RI�DOFRKRO�DQG�GUXJ�
DEXVH�SDWLHQW�UHFRUGV�

��� 7LWOH�9,,,�RI�WKH�&LYLO�5LJKWV�$FW�RI��������� 8�6�&���� �����HW�VHT����DV�
DPHQGHG��UHODWLQJ�WR�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�VDOH��UHQWDO� RU�ILQDQFLQJ�RI�KRXVLQJ�

���� $Q\�RWKHU�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�SURYLVLRQV�LQ�WKH�VSHFLILF�VWDWXWH�V��XQGHU�ZKLFK�
DSSOLFDWLRQ�IRU�)HGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�LV�EHLQJ�PDGH��DQG�

���� WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�DQ\�RWKHU�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�VWDWXWH�V��ZKLFK�PD\�DSSO\�WR�WKH�
DSSOLFDWLRQ�

�J� :LOO�FRPSO\��RU�KDV�DOUHDG\�FRPSOLHG��ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�7LWOHV�,,�DQG�,,,�RI�WKH�
8QLIRUP�5HORFDWLRQ�$VVLVWDQFH�DQG�5HDO�3URSHUW\�$FTXLVLWLRQ�3ROLFLHV�$FW�RI������
�³8QLIRUP�$FW´���3�/����������ZKLFK�SURYLGH�IRU�IDLU�DQG�HTXLWDEOH�WUHDWPHQW�RI�SHUVRQV�
GLVSODFHG�RU�ZKRVH�SURSHUW\�LV�DFTXLUHG�DV�D�UHVXOW�RI�)HGHUDO�RU�IHGHUDOO\�DVVLVWHG�
SURJUDPV��7KHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DSSO\�WR�DOO�LQWHUHVWV�LQ�UHDO�SURSHUW\�DFTXLUHG�IRU�SURMHFW�
SXUSRVHV�UHJDUGOHVV�RI�)HGHUDO�SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LQ�SXUFKDVHV��7KH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKH�
8QLIRUP�$FW�DUH�HIIHFWXDWHG�E\�8�6��'27�UHJXODWLRQ��� &�)�5��3DUW ���
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�K� :LOO�FRPSO\��DV�DSSOLFDEOH��ZLWK�SURYLVLRQV�RI�WKH�+DWFK�$FW��� 8�6�&���� ����±�����
DQG�����±������ZKLFK�OLPLW�WKH�SROLWLFDO�DFWLYLWLHV�RI�HPSOR\HHV�ZKRVH�SULQFLSDO�
HPSOR\PHQW�DFWLYLWLHV�DUH�IXQGHG�LQ�ZKROH RU�LQ�SDUW�ZLWK�)HGHUDO�IXQGV�

�L� :LOO�FRPSO\��DV�DSSOLFDEOH��ZLWK�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�WKH�'DYLV±%DFRQ�$FW���� 8�6�&��
�� ���D�WR����D�����WKH�&RSHODQG�$FW���� 8�6�&��� ���F�DQG��� 8�6�&��� ������DQG�WKH�
&RQWUDFW�:RUN�+RXUV�DQG�6DIHW\�6WDQGDUGV�$FW���� 8�6�&���� ���±������UHJDUGLQJ�ODERU�
VWDQGDUGV�IRU�IHGHUDOO\�DVVLVWHG�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�VXEDJUHHPHQWV�

�M� :LOO�FRPSO\��LI�DSSOLFDEOH��ZLWK�IORRG�LQVXUDQFH�SXUFKDVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�6HFWLRQ�����D��
RI�WKH�)ORRG�'LVDVWHU�3URWHFWLRQ�$FW�RI�������3�/����������ZKLFK�UHTXLUHV�UHFLSLHQWV�LQ�D�
VSHFLDO�IORRG�KD]DUG�DUHD�WR�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�WKH�SURJUDP�DQG�WR�SXUFKDVH�IORRG�LQVXUDQFH�LI�
WKH�WRWDO�FRVW�RI�LQVXUDEOH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�DQG�DFTXLVLWLRQ�LV���������RU�PRUH�

�N� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�HQYLURQPHQWDO�VWDQGDUGV�ZKLFK�PD\�EH�SUHVFULEHG�SXUVXDQW�WR WKH�
IROORZLQJ�
��� ,QVWLWXWLRQ�RI�HQYLURQPHQWDO�TXDOLW\�FRQWURO�PHDVXUHV�XQGHU�WKH�1DWLRQDO�

(QYLURQPHQWDO�3ROLF\�$FW�RI�������3�/����������DQG�([HFXWLYH�2UGHU��(2��
������

��� 1RWLILFDWLRQ�RI�YLRODWLQJ�IDFLOLWLHV�SXUVXDQW�WR�(2�������
��� 3URWHFWLRQ�RI�ZHWODQGV�SXUVXDQW�WR�(2�������
��� (YDOXDWLRQ�RI�IORRG�KD]DUGV�LQ�IORRGSODLQV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�(2�������
��� $VVXUDQFH�RI�SURMHFW�FRQVLVWHQF\�ZLWK�WKH�DSSURYHG�6WDWH�PDQDJHPHQW�SURJUDP�

GHYHORSHG�XQGHU�WKH�&RDVWDO�=RQH�0DQDJHPHQW�$FW�RI��������� 8�6�&���� �����
HW�VHT���

��� &RQIRUPLW\�RI�)HGHUDO�DFWLRQV�WR�6WDWH��&OHDQ�$LU��,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ�3ODQV�XQGHU�
6HFWLRQ ����F��RI�WKH�&OHDQ�$LU�$FW�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG���� 8�6�&���� �����HW�
VHT���

��� 3URWHFWLRQ�RI�XQGHUJURXQG�VRXUFHV�RI�GULQNLQJ�ZDWHU�XQGHU�WKH�6DIH�'ULQNLQJ�
:DWHU�$FW�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG��3�/�����������DQG

��� 3URWHFWLRQ�RI�HQGDQJHUHG�VSHFLHV�XQGHU�WKH�(QGDQJHUHG�6SHFLHV�$FW�RI�������DV�
DPHQGHG��3�/����±�����

�O� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�:LOG�DQG�6FHQLF�5LYHUV�$FW�RI��������� 8�6�&���� �����HW�VHT���
UHODWHG�WR�SURWHFWLQJ�FRPSRQHQWV�RU�SRWHQWLDO�FRPSRQHQWV�RI�WKH�QDWLRQDO�ZLOG�DQG�VFHQLF�
ULYHUV�V\VWHP�

�P� :LOO�DVVLVW�WKH�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\�LQ�DVVXULQJ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�6HFWLRQ ����RI�WKH�1DWLRQDO�
+LVWRULF�3UHVHUYDWLRQ�$FW�RI�������DV�DPHQGHG���� 8�6�&��� ������(2�������
�LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�DQG�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�KLVWRULF�SURSHUWLHV���DQG�WKH�$UFKDHRORJLFDO�DQG�+LVWRULF�
3UHVHUYDWLRQ�$FW�RI��������� 8�6�&���� ���D���HW�VHT���

�Q� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�3�/���������UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�KXPDQ�VXEMHFWV�LQYROYHG�LQ�
UHVHDUFK��GHYHORSPHQW��DQG�UHODWHG�DFWLYLWLHV�VXSSRUWHG�E\�WKLV�DZDUG�RI�DVVLVWDQFH�

�R� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�/DERUDWRU\�$QLPDO�:HOIDUH�$FW�RI�������3�/����������DV�DPHQGHG��
� 8�6�&���� �����HW�VHT���SHUWDLQLQJ�WR�WKH�FDUH��KDQGOLQJ��DQG�WUHDWPHQW�RI�ZDUP�EORRGHG�
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DQLPDOV�KHOG�IRU�UHVHDUFK��WHDFKLQJ��RU�RWKHU�DFWLYLWLHV�VXSSRUWHG�E\�WKLV�DZDUG�RI�
DVVLVWDQFH�

�S� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�/HDG�%DVHG�3DLQW�3RLVRQLQJ�3UHYHQWLRQ�$FW���� 8�6�&���� �����HW�
VHT���ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�WKH�XVH�RI�OHDG�EDVHG�SDLQW�LQ�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RU�UHKDELOLWDWLRQ�RI�
UHVLGHQFH�VWUXFWXUHV�

�T� :LOO�FDXVH�WR�EH�SHUIRUPHG�WKH�UHTXLUHG�ILQDQFLDO�DQG�FRPSOLDQFH�DXGLWV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�
ZLWK�WKH�6LQJOH�$XGLW�$FW�$PHQGPHQWV�RI������DQG�� &�)�5��3DUW �����6XESDUW )��³$XGLW�
5HTXLUHPHQWV´��DV�DGRSWHG�DQG�LPSOHPHQWHG�E\�8�6��'27�DW�� &�)�5��3DUW �����

�U� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�DOO�DSSOLFDEOH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�DOO�RWKHU�)HGHUDO�ODZV��H[HFXWLYH�RUGHUV��
UHJXODWLRQV��DQG�SROLFLHV�JRYHUQLQJ�WKH�SURJUDP�XQGHU�ZKLFK�LW�LV�DSSO\LQJ�IRU�DVVLVWDQFH�

�V� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�6HFWLRQ ����J��RI�WKH�7UDIILFNLQJ�9LFWLPV�
3URWHFWLRQ�$FW��793$��RI ������DV�DPHQGHG���� 8�6�&��� ������ZKLFK�SURKLELWV�JUDQW�
DZDUG�UHFLSLHQWV�RU�D�VXE�UHFLSLHQW�IURP�
��� (QJDJLQJ�LQ�VHYHUH�IRUPV�RI�WUDIILFNLQJ�LQ�SHUVRQV�GXULQJ�WKH�SHULRG�RI�WLPH�WKDW�

WKH�DZDUG�LV�LQ�HIIHFW�
��� 3URFXULQJ�D�FRPPHUFLDO�VH[�DFW�GXULQJ�WKH�SHULRG�RI�WLPH�WKDW�WKH�DZDUG�LV�LQ�

HIIHFW��RU
��� 8VLQJ�IRUFHG�ODERU�LQ�WKH�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�DZDUG�RU�VXEDZDUGV�XQGHU�WKH�

DZDUG�

���� 6WDQGDUG�$VVXUDQFHV��$GGLWLRQDO�$VVXUDQFHV�IRU�&RQVWUXFWLRQ�3URMHFWV�

7KLV FHUWLILFDWLRQ DSSHDUV RQ�WKH�2IILFH�RI�0DQDJHPHQW�DQG�%XGJHW¶V�VWDQGDUG�IRUP ���'
³$VVXUDQFHV²&RQVWUXFWLRQ�3URJUDPV´ DQG�DSSOLHV VSHFLILFDOO\�WR�IHGHUDOO\�DVVLVWHG�SURMHFWV�IRU�
FRQVWUXFWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ KDV EHHQ�PRGLILHG�LQ�SODFHV�WR�LQFOXGH�DQDORJRXV FHUWLILFDWLRQV�
UHTXLUHG�E\�8�6��'27�VWDWXWHV�RU�UHJXODWLRQV�

$V�WKH�GXO\�DXWKRUL]HG�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH�RI�WKH�DSSOLFDQW��\RX�FHUWLI\�WKDW�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�

�D� :LOO�QRW�GLVSRVH�RI��PRGLI\�WKH�XVH�RI��RU�FKDQJH�WKH�WHUPV�RI�WKH�UHDO�SURSHUW\�WLWOH�RU�
RWKHU�LQWHUHVW�LQ�WKH�VLWH�DQG�IDFLOLWLHV�ZLWKRXW�SHUPLVVLRQ�DQG�LQVWUXFWLRQV�IURP�WKH�
DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\��ZLOO�UHFRUG�WKH�)HGHUDO�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\�GLUHFWLYHV��DQG�ZLOO�LQFOXGH�D�
FRYHQDQW�LQ�WKH�WLWOH�RI�UHDO�SURSHUW\�DFTXLUHG�LQ�ZKROH�RU�LQ�SDUW�ZLWK�)HGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�
IXQGV�WR�DVVXUH�QRQGLVFULPLQDWLRQ�GXULQJ�WKH�XVHIXO�OLIH�RI�WKH SURMHFW�

�E� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKH�DVVLVWDQFH�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\�ZLWK�UHJDUG�WR�WKH�
GUDIWLQJ��UHYLHZ��DQG�DSSURYDO�RI�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�SODQV�DQG�VSHFLILFDWLRQV�

�F� :LOO�SURYLGH�DQG�PDLQWDLQ�FRPSHWHQW�DQG�DGHTXDWH�HQJLQHHULQJ�VXSHUYLVLRQ�DW�WKH�
FRQVWUXFWLRQ�VLWH�WR�HQVXUH�WKDW�WKH�FRPSOHWH�ZRUN�FRQILUPV�ZLWK�WKH�DSSURYHG�SODQV�DQG�
VSHFLILFDWLRQV� DQG�ZLOO�IXUQLVK�SURJUHVVLYH�UHSRUWV�DQG�VXFK�RWKHU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DV�PD\�EH�
UHTXLUHG�E\�WKH�DVVLVWDQFH�DZDUGLQJ�DJHQF\�RU�6WDWH�
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���� 3URFXUHPHQW�

7KH�8QLIRUP�$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�5HTXLUHPHQWV��� &�)�5�����������DOORZ�D�UHFLSLHQW�WR�VHOI�FHUWLI\�
WKDW�LWV�SURFXUHPHQW�V\VWHP�FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�)HGHUDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV��LQ�OLHX�RI�VXEPLWWLQJ�WR�FHUWDLQ�
SUH�SURFXUHPHQW�UHYLHZV�

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LWV�SURFXUHPHQW�V\VWHP�FRPSOLHV ZLWK�

�D� 8�6��'27�UHJXODWLRQV��³8QLIRUP�$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�5HTXLUHPHQWV��&RVW�3ULQFLSOHV��DQG�
$XGLW�5HTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�)HGHUDO�$ZDUGV�´���&�)�5� 3DUW�������ZKLFK�LQFRUSRUDWHV�E\�
UHIHUHQFH�8�6��20%�UHJXODWRU\�JXLGDQFH��³8QLIRUP�$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�5HTXLUHPHQWV��&RVW�
3ULQFLSOHV��DQG�$XGLW�5HTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�)HGHUDO�$ZDUGV�´���&�)�5� 3DUW������SDUWLFXODUO\�
��&�)�5� �� �������±��������³3URFXUHPHQW�6WDQGDUGV�

�E� )HGHUDO�ODZV��UHJXODWLRQV��DQG�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DSSOLFDEOH�WR�)7$�SURFXUHPHQWV��DQG
�F� 7KH�ODWHVW�HGLWLRQ�RI�)7$�&LUFXODU��������DQG�RWKHU�DSSOLFDEOH�)HGHUDO�JXLGDQFH�

���� 6XVSHQVLRQ�DQG�'HEDUPHQW�

3XUVXDQW�WR�([HFXWLYH�2UGHU��������DV�LPSOHPHQWHG�DW�� &�)�5��3DUWV ����DQG�������SULRU�WR�
HQWHULQJ�LQWR�D�FRYHUHG�WUDQVDFWLRQ�ZLWK�DQ�DSSOLFDQW��)7$�PXVW�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHWKHU�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�
LV�H[FOXGHG�IURP�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�LQ�FRYHUHG�QRQ�SURFXUHPHQW�WUDQVDFWLRQV��)RU�WKLV�SXUSRVH��)7$�
LV�DXWKRUL]HG�WR�FROOHFW�D�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�IURP�HDFK�DSSOLFDQW�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�H[FOXVLRQ�
VWDWXV��� &�)�5��� ���������$GGLWLRQDOO\��HDFK�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�GLVFORVH�DQ\�LQIRUPDWLRQ�UHTXLUHG�
E\�� &�)�5��� ��������DERXW�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�DQG�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�SULQFLSDOV SULRU�WR�HQWHULQJ�LQWR�
DQ�DZDUG�DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�)7$� 7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�VHUYHV�ERWK�SXUSRVHV�

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV��WR�WKH�EHVW�RI�LWV�NQRZOHGJH�DQG�EHOLHI��WKDW�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�DQG�HDFK�RI�LWV�
SULQFLSDOV�

�D� ,V QRW�SUHVHQWO\�GHEDUUHG��VXVSHQGHG��SURSRVHG�IRU�GHEDUPHQW��GHFODUHG�LQHOLJLEOH��RU�
YROXQWDULO\�RU�LQYROXQWDULO\�H[FOXGHG�IURP�FRYHUHG�WUDQVDFWLRQV�E\�DQ\�)HGHUDO�
GHSDUWPHQW�RU�DJHQF\�

�E� +DV QRW��ZLWKLQ�WKH�SUHFHGLQJ�WKUHH \HDUV��EHHQ�FRQYLFWHG�RI�RU�KDG�D�FLYLO�MXGJPHQW�
UHQGHUHG�DJDLQVW�KLP�RU�KHU IRU�FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�IUDXG�RU�D�FULPLQDO�RIIHQVH�LQ�FRQQHFWLRQ�
ZLWK�REWDLQLQJ��DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�REWDLQ��RU�SHUIRUPLQJ�D�SXEOLF�RU�SULYDWH�DJUHHPHQW�RU�
WUDQVDFWLRQ��YLRODWLRQ�RI�)HGHUDO�RU�6WDWH�DQWLWUXVW�VWDWXWHV��LQFOXGLQJ�WKRVH�SURVFULELQJ�
SULFH�IL[LQJ�EHWZHHQ�FRPSHWLWRUV��DOORFDWLRQ�RI�FXVWRPHUV�EHWZHHQ�FRPSHWLWRUV��DQG�ELG�
ULJJLQJ��FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�HPEH]]OHPHQW��WKHIW��IRUJHU\��EULEHU\��IDOVLILFDWLRQ�RU�GHVWUXFWLRQ�
RI�UHFRUGV��PDNLQJ�IDOVH�VWDWHPHQWV��WD[�HYDVLRQ��UHFHLYLQJ�VWROHQ�SURSHUW\��PDNLQJ�IDOVH�
FODLPV��RU�REVWUXFWLRQ�RI�MXVWLFH��RU�FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�DQ\�RWKHU�RIIHQVH�LQGLFDWLQJ�D�ODFN�RI�
EXVLQHVV�LQWHJULW\�RU�EXVLQHVV�KRQHVW\�
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�F� ,V QRW�SUHVHQWO\�LQGLFWHG�IRU�RU�RWKHUZLVH�FULPLQDOO\�RU�FLYLOO\�FKDUJHG�E\�D�JRYHUQPHQWDO�
HQWLW\��)HGHUDO��6WDWH��RU�ORFDO��ZLWK�FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�DQ\�RIIHQVH�GHVFULEHG�LQ�SDUDJUDSK�
�E��RI�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�

�G� +DV�QRW��ZLWKLQ�WKH�SUHFHGLQJ�WKUHH�\HDUV��KDG�RQH�RU�PRUH�SXEOLF�WUDQVDFWLRQV��)HGHUDO��
6WDWH��RU�ORFDO��WHUPLQDWHG�IRU�FDXVH�RU�GHIDXOW�

���� 3URKLELWLRQ�RQ�&RQWUDFWLQJ�IRU�&HUWDLQ�7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV�DQG�9LGHR�6XUYHLOODQFH�
6HUYLFHV�RU�(TXLSPHQW�

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW��FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�6HFWLRQ�����RI�WKH�-RKQ�6��0F&DLQ�1DWLRQDO�'HIHQVH�
$XWKRUL]DWLRQ�$FW�IRU�)LVFDO�<HDU�������3XE��/�����������$XJ�������������EHJLQQLQJ�RQ�DQG�DIWHU�
$XJXVW�����������LW�ZLOO�QRW�XVH�DVVLVWDQFH�DZDUGHG�E\�)7$�WR�SURFXUH�RU�REWDLQ��H[WHQG�RU�UHQHZ�
D�FRQWUDFW�WR�SURFXUH�RU�REWDLQ��RU�HQWHU�LQWR�D�FRQWUDFW��RU�H[WHQG�RU�UHQHZ�D�FRQWUDFW��WR�SURFXUH�
RU�REWDLQ�³FRYHUHG�WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV�HTXLSPHQW�RU�VHUYLFHV´��DV�WKDW�WHUP�LV�GHILQHG�LQ�6HFWLRQ�
����RI�WKH�$FW��LI�VXFK�HTXLSPHQW�RU�VHUYLFHV�ZLOO�EH�XVHG�DV�D�VXEVWDQWLDO�RU�HVVHQWLDO�FRPSRQHQW�
RI�DQ\�V\VWHP�RU�DV�FULWLFDO�WHFKQRORJ\�DV�SDUW�RI�DQ\�V\VWHP�

&$7(*25<��� 38%/,&�75$163257$7,21�$*(1&<�6$)(7<�3/$16

%HJLQQLQJ RQ -XO\���������� WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�RI�HDFK�DSSOLFDQW�XQGHU�WKH�8UEDQL]HG�
$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������HDFK�UDLO�RSHUDWRU�WKDW�LV�VXEMHFW�WR�)7$¶V�
VWDWH�VDIHW\�RYHUVLJKW�SURJUDPV��DQG�HDFK�6WDWH�WKDW�LV�UHTXLUHG�WR�GUDIW�DQG�FHUWLI\�D�SXEOLF�
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DJHQF\�VDIHW\�SODQ�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�D�VPDOO�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURYLGHU�SXUVXDQW�WR�
�� &�)�5��� �������G���7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� �������

7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�GRHV�QRW�DSSO\�WR�DQ\ DSSOLFDQW�WKDW�UHFHLYHV�ILQDQFLDO�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�)7$�
H[FOXVLYHO\�XQGHU�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�WKH�(QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�6HQLRUV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��
� �������WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�5XUDO�$UHDV�3URJUDP�����8�6�&�����������RU�FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�
WKHVH�WZR�SURJUDPV�

$Q�DSSOLFDQW�PD\�PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�RQO\�DIWHU�IXOILOOLQJ LWV�VDIHW\�SODQQLQJ�UHTXLUHPHQWV�
XQGHU��� &�)�5��3DUW������,I�DQ�DSSOLFDQW�LV�PDNLQJ�LWV ILVFDO�\HDU������FHUWLILFDWLRQV�SULRU�WR�
FRPSOHWLQJ�LWV�UHTXLUHPHQWV�XQGHU��� &�)�5��3DUW �����LW�ZLOO PDNH�DOO�RWKHU�DSSOLFDEOH�
FHUWLILFDWLRQV�H[FHSW�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PD\�DGG�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�DIWHU�LW�KDV�
IXOILOOHG�LWV�UHTXLUHPHQWV�XQGHU��� &�)�5��3DUW ���� )7$¶V�UHJLRQDO�RIILFHV�DQG�KHDGTXDUWHUV�
2IILFH�RI�7UDQVLW�6DIHW\�DQG�2YHUVLJKW�ZLOO�SURYLGH�VXSSRUW�IRU�LQFRUSRUDWLQJ�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�
�����

2Q�DQG�DIWHU�-XO\�����������)7$�ZLOO�QRW�SURFHVV�DQ�DSSOLFDWLRQ�IURP�DQ�DSSOLFDQW�UHTXLUHG�WR�
PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�XQOHVV�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�KDV�PDGH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��
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,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�DQ�RSHUDWRU��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�KDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�D�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
DJHQF\�VDIHW\�SODQ�PHHWLQJ�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��3DUW �����

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�D�6WDWH��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�

�D� ,W�KDV�GUDIWHG�D�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DJHQF\ VDIHW\�SODQ�IRU�HDFK�VPDOO�SXEOLF�
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURYLGHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�6WDWH��XQOHVV�WKH�VPDOO�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
SURYLGHU�SURYLGHG�QRWLILFDWLRQ�WR�WKH�6WDWH�WKDW�LW�ZDV�RSWLQJ�RXW�RI�WKH�6WDWH�GUDIWHG�
SODQ�DQG�GUDIWLQJ�LWV�RZQ�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DJHQF\�VDIHW\�SODQ��DQG�

�E� (DFK�VPDOO�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURYLGHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�VWDWH�KDV�D�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
DJHQF\�VDIHW\�SODQ�WKDW�KDV�EHHQ�DSSURYHG�E\�WKH�SURYLGHU¶V�$FFRXQWDEOH�([HFXWLYH�
�DV�WKDW�WHUP�LV�GHILQHG�DW��� &�)�5��� �������DQG�%RDUG�RI�'LUHFWRUV�RU�(TXLYDOHQW�
$XWKRULW\ �DV�WKDW�WHUP�LV�GHILQHG�DW��� &�)�5��� ��������

&$7(*25<��� 7$; /,$%,/,7<�$1'�)(/21<�&219,&7,216�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�D�EXVLQHVV�DVVRFLDWLRQ��UHJDUGOHVV�RI�IRU�SURILW��QRW�IRU�SURILW��RU�WD[�H[HPSW�
VWDWXV���LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��)HGHUDO�DSSURSULDWLRQV�DFWV�VLQFH�DW�OHDVW������KDYH�
SURKLELWHG�)7$�IURP�XVLQJ�IXQGV�WR�HQWHU�LQWR�DQ�DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�DQ\�FRUSRUDWLRQ�WKDW�KDV�
XQSDLG�)HGHUDO�WD[�OLDELOLWLHV�RU�UHFHQW�IHORQ\�FRQYLFWLRQV�ZLWKRXW�ILUVW�FRQVLGHULQJ�WKH�
FRUSRUDWLRQ�IRU�GHEDUPHQW� (�J���&RQVROLGDWHG�$SSURSULDWLRQV�$FW��������3XE��/� ��������GLY��&��
WLWOH�9,,���� ���±���� 8�6��'27�2UGHU��������GHILQHV�D�³FRUSRUDWLRQ´�DV�³DQ\�SULYDWH�
FRUSRUDWLRQ��SDUWQHUVKLS��WUXVW��MRLQW�VWRFN�FRPSDQ\��VROH�SURSULHWRUVKLS��RU�RWKHU�EXVLQHVV�
DVVRFLDWLRQ´��DQG�DSSOLHV�WKH�UHVWULFWLRQ�WR�DOO�WLHUV�RI�VXEDZDUGV��$V�SUHVFULEHG�E\�8�6��'27�
2UGHU ��������)7$�UHTXLUHV�HDFK�EXVLQHVV�DVVRFLDWLRQ�DSSOLFDQW�WR�FHUWLI\�DV�WR�LWV�WD[�DQG�
IHORQ\�VWDWXV�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�D�SULYDWH�FRUSRUDWLRQ��SDUWQHUVKLS��WUXVW��MRLQW�VWRFN�FRPSDQ\��VROH�
SURSULHWRUVKLS��RU�RWKHU�EXVLQHVV�DVVRFLDWLRQ��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV WKDW�

�D� ,W�KDV�QR�XQSDLG�)HGHUDO�WD[�OLDELOLW\�WKDW�KDV�EHHQ�DVVHVVHG��IRU�ZKLFK�DOO�MXGLFLDO�DQG�
DGPLQLVWUDWLYH�UHPHGLHV�KDYH�EHHQ�H[KDXVWHG�RU�KDYH�ODSVHG��DQG�WKDW�LV�QRW�EHLQJ�SDLG�LQ�
D�WLPHO\�PDQQHU�SXUVXDQW�WR�DQ�DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�WKH�DXWKRULW\�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�FROOHFWLQJ�
WKH�WD[�OLDELOLW\� DQG

�E� ,W�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�FRQYLFWHG�RI�D�IHORQ\�FULPLQDO�YLRODWLRQ�XQGHU�DQ\�)HGHUDO�ODZ�ZLWKLQ�WKH�
SUHFHGLQJ����PRQWKV�

&$7(*25<��� /2%%<,1*�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�D�JUDQW�RU�FRRSHUDWLYH�DJUHHPHQW�H[FHHGLQJ�����������RU�D ORDQ��
OLQH�RI�FUHGLW��ORDQ�JXDUDQWHH��RU ORDQ�LQVXUDQFH�H[FHHGLQJ�����������LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�
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FHUWLILFDWLRQ�DQG��LI�DSSOLFDEOH��PDNH�D�GLVFORVXUH�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�OREE\LQJ�DFWLYLWLHV�
7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� ������ DQG DSS� $ WR�WKDW�SDUW�

7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ GRHV�QRW�DSSO\�WR�DQ DSSOLFDQW�WKDW�LV�DQ ,QGLDQ�7ULEH��,QGLDQ�RUJDQL]DWLRQ��RU�
DQ�,QGLDQ�WULEDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQ�H[HPSW�IURP�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��3DUW����

���� &HUWLILFDWLRQ�IRU�&RQWUDFWV��*UDQWV��/RDQV��DQG�&RRSHUDWLYH�$JUHHPHQWV�

7KH�XQGHUVLJQHG�FHUWLILHV��WR�WKH�EHVW�RI�KLV�RU�KHU�NQRZOHGJH�DQG�EHOLHI��WKDW�

�D� 1R�)HGHUDO�DSSURSULDWHG�IXQGV�KDYH�EHHQ�SDLG�RU�ZLOO�EH�SDLG��E\�RU�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�WKH�
XQGHUVLJQHG��WR�DQ\�SHUVRQ�IRU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�RU�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�LQIOXHQFH�DQ�RIILFHU�RU�
HPSOR\HH�RI�DQ�DJHQF\��D�0HPEHU�RI�&RQJUHVV��DQ�RIILFHU�RU�HPSOR\HH�RI�&RQJUHVV��RU�
DQ�HPSOR\HH�RI�D�0HPEHU�RI�&RQJUHVV�LQ�FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�WKH�DZDUGLQJ�RI�DQ\�)HGHUDO�
FRQWUDFW��WKH�PDNLQJ�RI�DQ\�)HGHUDO�JUDQW��WKH�PDNLQJ�RI�DQ\�)HGHUDO�ORDQ��WKH�HQWHULQJ�
LQWR�RI�DQ\�FRRSHUDWLYH�DJUHHPHQW��DQG�WKH�H[WHQVLRQ��FRQWLQXDWLRQ��UHQHZDO��DPHQGPHQW��
RU�PRGLILFDWLRQ�RI�DQ\�)HGHUDO�FRQWUDFW��JUDQW��ORDQ��RU�FRRSHUDWLYH�DJUHHPHQW�

�E� ,I�DQ\�IXQGV�RWKHU�WKDQ�)HGHUDO�DSSURSULDWHG�IXQGV�KDYH�EHHQ�SDLG�RU�ZLOO�EH�SDLG�WR�DQ\�
SHUVRQ�IRU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�RU�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�LQIOXHQFH�DQ�RIILFHU�RU�HPSOR\HH�RI�DQ\�DJHQF\��D�
0HPEHU�RI�&RQJUHVV��DQ�RIILFHU�RU�HPSOR\HH�RI�&RQJUHVV��RU�DQ�HPSOR\HH�RI�D�0HPEHU�
RI�&RQJUHVV�LQ�FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�WKLV�)HGHUDO�FRQWUDFW��JUDQW��ORDQ��RU�FRRSHUDWLYH�
DJUHHPHQW��WKH�XQGHUVLJQHG�VKDOO�FRPSOHWH�DQG�VXEPLW�6WDQGDUG�)RUP�///��³'LVFORVXUH�
)RUP�WR�5HSRUW�/REE\LQJ�´�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�LWV�LQVWUXFWLRQV�

�F� 7KH�XQGHUVLJQHG�VKDOO�UHTXLUH�WKDW�WKH�ODQJXDJH�RI�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�EH�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKH�
DZDUG�GRFXPHQWV�IRU�DOO�VXEDZDUGV�DW DOO�WLHUV��LQFOXGLQJ�VXEFRQWUDFWV��VXEJUDQWV��DQG�
FRQWUDFWV�XQGHU�JUDQWV��ORDQV��DQG�FRRSHUDWLYH�DJUHHPHQWV��DQG�WKDW�DOO�VXEUHFLSLHQWV�VKDOO�
FHUWLI\�DQG�GLVFORVH�DFFRUGLQJO\�

7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�D�PDWHULDO�UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�RI�IDFW�XSRQ�ZKLFK�UHOLDQFH�ZDV SODFHG�ZKHQ�WKLV�
WUDQVDFWLRQ�ZDV�PDGH�RU�HQWHUHG�LQWR��6XEPLVVLRQ�RI�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�D�SUHUHTXLVLWH�IRU�PDNLQJ�
RU�HQWHULQJ�LQWR�WKLV�WUDQVDFWLRQ�LPSRVHG�E\�VHFWLRQ�������WLWOH�����8�6��&RGH��$Q\�SHUVRQ�ZKR�
IDLOV�WR�ILOH�WKH�UHTXLUHG�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�VKDOO�EH�VXEMHFW�WR�D�FLYLO�SHQDOW\�RI�QRW�OHVV�WKDQ���������
DQG�QRW�PRUH�WKDQ����������IRU�HDFK�VXFK�IDLOXUH�

���� 6WDWHPHQW�IRU�/RDQ�*XDUDQWHHV�DQG�/RDQ�,QVXUDQFH�

7KH�XQGHUVLJQHG�VWDWHV��WR�WKH�EHVW�RI�KLV�RU�KHU�NQRZOHGJH�DQG�EHOLHI��WKDW�

,I�DQ\�IXQGV�KDYH�EHHQ�SDLG�RU�ZLOO�EH�SDLG�WR�DQ\�SHUVRQ�IRU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�RU�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�
LQIOXHQFH�DQ�RIILFHU�RU�HPSOR\HH�RI�DQ\�DJHQF\��D�0HPEHU�RI�&RQJUHVV��DQ�RIILFHU�RU�HPSOR\HH�
RI�&RQJUHVV��RU�DQ�HPSOR\HH�RI�D�0HPEHU�RI�&RQJUHVV�LQ�FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�WKLV�FRPPLWPHQW�
SURYLGLQJ�IRU�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�WR�LQVXUH�RU�JXDUDQWHH�D�ORDQ��WKH�XQGHUVLJQHG�VKDOO�FRPSOHWH�DQG�
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VXEPLW�6WDQGDUG�)RUP�///��³'LVFORVXUH�)RUP�WR�5HSRUW�/REE\LQJ�´�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�LWV�
LQVWUXFWLRQV�

6XEPLVVLRQ�RI�WKLV�VWDWHPHQW�LV�D�SUHUHTXLVLWH�IRU�PDNLQJ�RU�HQWHULQJ�LQWR�WKLV�WUDQVDFWLRQ�
LPSRVHG�E\�VHFWLRQ�������WLWOH�����8�6��&RGH��$Q\�SHUVRQ�ZKR�IDLOV�WR�ILOH�WKH�UHTXLUHG�VWDWHPHQW�
VKDOO�EH�VXEMHFW�WR�D�FLYLO�SHQDOW\�RI�QRW�OHVV�WKDQ���������DQG�QRW�PRUH�WKDQ����������IRU�HDFK�
VXFK�IDLOXUH�

&$7(*25<��� 35,9$7(�6(&725�3527(&7,216�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�IXQGV�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�XVH�WR�DFTXLUH RU RSHUDWH�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
IDFLOLWLHV�RU�HTXLSPHQW��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�UHJDUGLQJ�SURWHFWLRQV�
IRU�WKH�SULYDWH�VHFWRU�

���� &KDUWHU�6HUYLFH�$JUHHPHQW�

7R�HQIRUFH�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI��� 8�6�&��� �����G���)7$¶V�FKDUWHU�VHUYLFH�UHJXODWLRQ�UHTXLUHV HDFK�
DSSOLFDQW�VHHNLQJ�DVVLVWDQFH IURP�)7$ IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�DFTXLULQJ RU�RSHUDWLQJ�DQ\�SXEOLF�
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�HTXLSPHQW�RU�IDFLOLWLHV�WR�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�&KDUWHU�6HUYLFH�$JUHHPHQW��
�� &�)�5��� ������

7KH�DSSOLFDQW DJUHHV�WKDW�LW��DQG�HDFK�RI�LWV�VXEUHFLSLHQWV��DQG�WKLUG�SDUW\�FRQWUDFWRUV�DW�DQ\�OHYHO�
ZKR�XVH�)7$�IXQGHG�YHKLFOHV��PD\�SURYLGH�FKDUWHU�VHUYLFH�XVLQJ�HTXLSPHQW�RU�IDFLOLWLHV�
DFTXLUHG�ZLWK�)HGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�DXWKRUL]HG�XQGHU�WKH�)HGHUDO�7UDQVLW�/DZV�RQO\�LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�
ZLWK�WKH�UHJXODWLRQV�VHW�RXW�LQ��� &�)�5��3DUW �����WKH�WHUPV�DQG�FRQGLWLRQV�RI�ZKLFK�DUH�
LQFRUSRUDWHG�KHUHLQ�E\�UHIHUHQFH�

���� 6FKRRO�%XV�$JUHHPHQW�

7R�HQIRUFH�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI��� 8�6�&��� �����I���)7$¶V�VFKRRO�EXV�UHJXODWLRQ�UHTXLUHV�HDFK�
DSSOLFDQW�VHHNLQJ�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�)7$�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�DFTXLULQJ�RU�RSHUDWLQJ DQ\�SXEOLF�
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�HTXLSPHQW�RU�IDFLOLWLHV�WR�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�DJUHHPHQW�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�SURYLVLRQ�
RI�VFKRRO�EXV�VHUYLFHV���� &�)�5��� �������

�D� ,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�QRW�DXWKRUL]HG�E\�WKH�)7$�$GPLQLVWUDWRU�XQGHU��� &�)�5��� �������WR�
HQJDJH�LQ�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWLRQV��WKH�DSSOLFDQW DJUHHV�DQG�FHUWLILHV�DV�IROORZV�
��� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�DQG�DQ\�RSHUDWRU�RI�SURMHFW�HTXLSPHQW�DJUHHV�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�QRW�HQJDJH�

LQ�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWLRQV�LQ�FRPSHWLWLRQ�ZLWK�SULYDWH�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWRUV�
��� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�DJUHHV�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�QRW�HQJDJH�LQ�DQ\�SUDFWLFH�ZKLFK�FRQVWLWXWHV�D�

PHDQV�RI�DYRLGLQJ�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKLV�DJUHHPHQW��SDUW ����RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�
0DVV�7UDQVLW�5HJXODWLRQV��RU�VHFWLRQ ����E��RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�$LG�+LJKZD\�$FW�RI�
�������� 8�6�&������D�E���
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�E� ,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�DXWKRUL]HG�RU�REWDLQV�DXWKRUL]DWLRQ�IURP�WKH�)7$�$GPLQLVWUDWRU�WR�
HQJDJH�LQ�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWLRQV�XQGHU��� &�)�5��� ��������WKH�DSSOLFDQW�DJUHHV�DV�
IROORZV�
��� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�DJUHHV�WKDW�QHLWKHU�LW�QRU�DQ\�RSHUDWRU�RI�SURMHFW�HTXLSPHQW�ZLOO�

HQJDJH�LQ�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWLRQV�LQ�FRPSHWLWLRQ�ZLWK�SULYDWH�VFKRRO�EXV�RSHUDWRUV�
H[FHSW�DV�SURYLGHG�KHUHLQ�

��� 7KH DSSOLFDQW��RU�DQ\�RSHUDWRU�RI�SURMHFW�HTXLSPHQW��DJUHHV�WR�SURPSWO\�QRWLI\�WKH�
)7$�$GPLQLVWUDWRU�RI�DQ\�FKDQJHV�LQ�LWV�RSHUDWLRQV�ZKLFK�PLJKW�MHRSDUGL]H�WKH�
FRQWLQXDWLRQ�RI�DQ�H[HPSWLRQ�XQGHU�� �������

��� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�DJUHHV�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�QRW�HQJDJH�LQ�DQ\�SUDFWLFH�ZKLFK�FRQVWLWXWHV�D�
PHDQV�RI�DYRLGLQJ�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�WKLV�DJUHHPHQW��SDUW ����RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�
7UDQVLW�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ�UHJXODWLRQV�RU�VHFWLRQ ����E��RI�WKH�)HGHUDO�$LG�+LJKZD\�
$FW�RI��������� 8�6�&������D�E���

��� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�DJUHHV�WKDW�WKH�SURMHFW�IDFLOLWLHV�DQG�HTXLSPHQW�VKDOO�EH�XVHG�IRU�WKH�
SURYLVLRQ�RI�PDVV�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFHV�ZLWKLQ�LWV�XUEDQ�DUHD�DQG�WKDW�DQ\�RWKHU�
XVH�RI�SURMHFW�IDFLOLWLHV�DQG�HTXLSPHQW�ZLOO�EH�LQFLGHQWDO�WR�DQG�VKDOO�QRW�LQWHUIHUH�
ZLWK�WKH�XVH�RI�VXFK�IDFLOLWLHV�DQG�HTXLSPHQW�LQ�PDVV�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH�WR�WKH�
SXEOLF�

&$7(*25<��� 75$16,7�$66(7�0$1$*(0(17�3/$1�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�RZQV��RSHUDWHV��RU�PDQDJHV�FDSLWDO�DVVHWV�XVHG�WR�SURYLGH�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ��
WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����D��

7KH DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�LV�LQ�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK� �� &�)�5��3DUW�����

&$7(*25<��� 52//,1*�672&.�%8<�$0(5,&$�5(9,(:6�$1'�%86�7(67,1*�

���� 5ROOLQJ�6WRFN�%X\�$PHULFD�5HYLHZV�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�WR�DFTXLUH�UROOLQJ�VWRFN�IRU�XVH�LQ�UHYHQXH�VHUYLFH��LW�
PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� ������

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�FRQGXFW�RU�FDXVH�WR�EH�FRQGXFWHG�WKH�SUH�DZDUG�DQG�SRVW�
GHOLYHU\�DXGLWV�SUHVFULEHG�E\��� &�)�5��3DUW ����DQG�ZLOO�PDLQWDLQ�RQ�ILOH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�
UHTXLUHG�E\�6XESDUWV�%��&��DQG�'�RI����&�)�5��3DUW�����

���� %XV�7HVWLQJ�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�IXQGV�IRU�WKH�SXUFKDVH�RU�OHDVH�RI�DQ\�QHZ�EXV�PRGHO��RU�DQ\�EXV�
PRGHO�ZLWK�D�PDMRU�FKDQJH�LQ�FRQILJXUDWLRQ�RU�FRPSRQHQWV��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� ������
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7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�WKH�EXV�ZDV�WHVWHG�DW�WKH�%XV�7HVWLQJ�)DFLOLW\�DQG�WKDW�WKH�EXV�
UHFHLYHG�D�SDVVLQJ�WHVW�VFRUH�DV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��3DUW �����7KH�DSSOLFDQW�KDV�UHFHLYHG�RU�
ZLOO�UHFHLYH�WKH�DSSURSULDWH�IXOO�%XV�7HVWLQJ�5HSRUW�DQG�DQ\�DSSOLFDEOH�SDUWLDO�WHVWLQJ�UHSRUWV�
EHIRUH�ILQDO�DFFHSWDQFH�RI�WKH�ILUVW�YHKLFOH�

&$7(*25<��� 85%$1,=('�$5($�)2508/$�*5$176�352*5$0�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�WKH�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP�
��� 8�6�&��� �������RU�DQ\�RWKHU�SURJUDP�RU�DZDUG�WKDW�LV�VXEMHFW�WR�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�
�� 8�6�&��� ������LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�WKH�(QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�6HQLRUV�3URJUDP�
����8�6�&�����������³IOH[�IXQGV´�IURP�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�SURJUDPV�DGPLQLVWHUHG�E\�WKH�)HGHUDO�
+LJKZD\V�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ��VHH��� 8�6�&��� �����L����SURMHFWV�WKDW�ZLOO�UHFHLYH�DQ�DZDUG�
DXWKRUL]HG�E\�WKH�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�,QIUDVWUXFWXUH�)LQDQFH�DQG�,QQRYDWLRQ�$FW��³7,),$´��
��� 8�6�&���� ���±�����RU�6WDWH�,QIUDVWUXFWXUH�%DQN�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� ������VHH����8�6�&��
�������R����IRUPXOD�DZDUGV�RU�FRPSHWLWLYH�DZDUGV�WR�XUEDQL]HG�DUHDV�XQGHU�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�
%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�3URJUDP�����8�6�&���������D��DQG��E����RU�ORZ�RU�QR�HPLVVLRQ�DZDUGV�
WR�DQ\�DUHD�XQGHU�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�3URJUDP�����8�6�&���������F����WKH�
DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��
� �����F�����

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�

�D� +DV�RU�ZLOO�KDYH�WKH�OHJDO��ILQDQFLDO��DQG�WHFKQLFDO�FDSDFLW\�WR�FDUU\�RXW�WKH�SURJUDP�RI�
SURMHFWV��GHYHORSHG�SXUVXDQW��� 8�6�&��� �����E����LQFOXGLQJ�VDIHW\�DQG�VHFXULW\�DVSHFWV�
RI�WKH�SURJUDP�

�E� +DV�RU�ZLOO�KDYH�VDWLVIDFWRU\�FRQWLQXLQJ�FRQWURO�RYHU�WKH�XVH�RI�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�IDFLOLWLHV�
�F� :LOO�PDLQWDLQ�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�IDFLOLWLHV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�WUDQVLW�DVVHW�

PDQDJHPHQW�SODQ�
�G� :LOO�HQVXUH�WKDW��GXULQJ�QRQ�SHDN�KRXUV�IRU�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�XVLQJ�RU�LQYROYLQJ�D�IDFLOLW\�RU�

HTXLSPHQW�RI�D�SURMHFW�ILQDQFHG�XQGHU�WKLV�VHFWLRQ��D�IDUH�WKDW�LV�QRW�PRUH�WKDQ����SHUFHQW�
RI�WKH�SHDN�KRXU�IDUH�ZLOO�EH�FKDUJHG�IRU�DQ\²
��� 6HQLRU�
��� ,QGLYLGXDO�ZKR��EHFDXVH�RI�LOOQHVV��LQMXU\��DJH��FRQJHQLWDO�PDOIXQFWLRQ��RU�DQ\�

RWKHU�LQFDSDFLW\�RU�WHPSRUDU\�RU�SHUPDQHQW GLVDELOLW\��LQFOXGLQJ�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�
ZKR�LV�D�ZKHHOFKDLU�XVHU�RU�KDV�VHPL�DPEXODWRU\�FDSDELOLW\���FDQQRW�XVH�D�SXEOLF�
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH�RU�D�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�IDFLOLW\�HIIHFWLYHO\�ZLWKRXW�VSHFLDO�
IDFLOLWLHV��SODQQLQJ��RU�GHVLJQ��DQG

��� ,QGLYLGXDO�SUHVHQWLQJ�D�0HGLFDUH�FDUG�LVVXHG�WR�WKDW�LQGLYLGXDO�XQGHU�WLWOH�,,�RU�
;9,,,�RI�WKH�6RFLDO�6HFXULW\�$FW���� 8�6�&���� ����HW�VHT���DQG������HW�VHT���

�H� ,Q�FDUU\LQJ�RXW�D�SURFXUHPHQW�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� ������ZLOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK��� 8�6�&��
�� ������JHQHUDO�SURYLVLRQV� DQG�������FRQWUDFW�UHTXLUHPHQWV��
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�I� +DV�FRPSOLHG�ZLWK��� 8�6�&��� �����E���SURJUDP�RI�SURMHFWV�UHTXLUHPHQWV��
�J� +DV�DYDLODEOH�DQG�ZLOO�SURYLGH�WKH�UHTXLUHG�DPRXQWV�DV�SURYLGHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����G��

�FRVW�VKDULQJ��
�K� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK��� 8�6�&���� ������PHWURSROLWDQ�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQQLQJ��DQG������

�VWDWHZLGH�DQG�QRQPHWURSROLWDQ�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQQLQJ��
�L� +DV�D�ORFDOO\�GHYHORSHG�SURFHVV�WR�VROLFLW�DQG�FRQVLGHU�SXEOLF�FRPPHQW�EHIRUH�UDLVLQJ�D�

IDUH�RU�FDUU\LQJ�RXW�D�PDMRU�UHGXFWLRQ�RI�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�
�M� (LWKHU²

��� :LOO�H[SHQG�IRU�HDFK�ILVFDO�\HDU�IRU�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHFXULW\�SURMHFWV��
LQFOXGLQJ�LQFUHDVHG�OLJKWLQJ�LQ�RU�DGMDFHQW�WR�D�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�V\VWHP�
�LQFOXGLQJ�EXV�VWRSV��VXEZD\�VWDWLRQV��SDUNLQJ�ORWV��DQG�JDUDJHV���LQFUHDVHG�
FDPHUD�VXUYHLOODQFH�RI�DQ�DUHD�LQ�RU�DGMDFHQW�WR�WKDW�V\VWHP��SURYLGLQJ�DQ�
HPHUJHQF\�WHOHSKRQH�OLQH�WR�FRQWDFW�ODZ�HQIRUFHPHQW�RU�VHFXULW\�SHUVRQQHO�LQ�DQ�
DUHD�LQ�RU�DGMDFHQW�WR�WKDW�V\VWHP��DQG�DQ\�RWKHU�SURMHFW�LQWHQGHG�WR�LQFUHDVH�WKH�
VHFXULW\�DQG�VDIHW\�RI�DQ�H[LVWLQJ�RU�SODQQHG�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�V\VWHP��DW�OHDVW�
� SHUFHQW�RI�WKH�DPRXQW�WKH�UHFLSLHQW�UHFHLYHV�IRU�HDFK�ILVFDO�\HDU�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��
� ������RU

��� +DV�GHFLGHG�WKDW�WKH�H[SHQGLWXUH�IRU�VHFXULW\�SURMHFWV�LV�QRW�QHFHVVDU\�
�N� ,Q�WKH�FDVH�RI�DQ�DSSOLFDQW�IRU�DQ�XUEDQL]HG�DUHD�ZLWK�D�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�QRW�IHZHU�WKDQ�

��������LQGLYLGXDOV��DV�GHWHUPLQHG�E\�WKH�%XUHDX�RI�WKH�&HQVXV��ZLOO�VXEPLW�DQ�DQQXDO�
UHSRUW�OLVWLQJ�SURMHFWV�FDUULHG�RXW�LQ�WKH�SUHFHGLQJ�ILVFDO�\HDU�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����IRU�
DVVRFLDWHG�WUDQVLW�LPSURYHPHQWV�DV�GHILQHG�LQ��� 8�6�&��� ������DQG

�O� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK��� 8�6�&��� �����G���SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DJHQF\�VDIHW\�SODQ��

&$7(*25<��� )2508/$�*5$176�)25�585$/�$5($6�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�IXQGV�PDGH�DYDLODEOH�WR�LW�XQGHU�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�5XUDO�
$UHDV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��3DUDJUDSK��D��RI�WKLV�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ�KHOSV�)7$�PDNH�WKH�GHWHUPLQDWLRQV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����E�����&���
3DUDJUDSK��E��RI�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����I������3DUDJUDSK��F��RI�WKLV�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ��ZKLFK�DSSOLHV�WR�IXQGV�DSSRUWLRQHG�IRU�WKH�$SSDODFKLDQ�'HYHORSPHQW�3XEOLF�
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�$VVLVWDQFH�3URJUDP��LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�HQIRUFH�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�RI��� 8�6�&��
� �����F�����'��

�D� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LWV�6WDWH�SURJUDP�IRU�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH�SURMHFWV��
LQFOXGLQJ�DJUHHPHQWV�ZLWK�SULYDWH�SURYLGHUV�IRU�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH²
��� 3URYLGHV�D�IDLU�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�DPRXQWV�LQ�WKH�6WDWH��LQFOXGLQJ�,QGLDQ�UHVHUYDWLRQV��

DQG
��� 3URYLGHV�WKH�PD[LPXP�IHDVLEOH�FRRUGLQDWLRQ�RI�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH�

DVVLVWHG�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� ���� ZLWK�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFH�DVVLVWHG�E\�RWKHU�
)HGHUDO�VRXUFHV��DQG
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�E� ,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�LQ�DQ\�ILVFDO�\HDU�H[SHQG�OHVV�WKDQ�����RI�WKH�WRWDO�DPRXQW�PDGH�
DYDLODEOH�WR�LW�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����WR�FDUU\�RXW�D�SURJUDP�WR�GHYHORS�DQG�VXSSRUW�
LQWHUFLW\�EXV�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ� WKH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW LW KDV�FRQVXOWHG�ZLWK�DIIHFWHG�
LQWHUFLW\�EXV�VHUYLFH�SURYLGHUV��DQG�WKH�LQWHUFLW\�EXV�VHUYLFH�QHHGV�RI�WKH�6WDWH�DUH�EHLQJ�
PHW�DGHTXDWHO\�

�F� ,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�XVH�IRU�D�KLJKZD\�SURMHFW�DPRXQWV�WKDW�FDQQRW�EH�XVHG�IRU�RSHUDWLQJ�
H[SHQVHV�DXWKRUL]HG�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����F������$SSDODFKLDQ�'HYHORSPHQW�3XEOLF�
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�$VVLVWDQFH�3URJUDP���WKH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW²
��� ,W�KDV�DSSURYHG�WKH�XVH�LQ�ZULWLQJ�RQO\�DIWHU�SURYLGLQJ�DSSURSULDWH�QRWLFH�DQG�DQ�

RSSRUWXQLW\�IRU�FRPPHQW�DQG�DSSHDO�WR�DIIHFWHG�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURYLGHUV��
DQG

��� ,W�KDV�GHWHUPLQHG�WKDW�RWKHUZLVH�HOLJLEOH�ORFDO�WUDQVLW�QHHGV�DUH�EHLQJ�DGGUHVVHG�

&$7(*25<���� ),;('�*8,'(:$<�&$3,7$/�,19(670(17�*5$176 $1'�7+(�
(;3(',7('�352-(&7�'(/,9(5<�)25�&$3,7$/�,19(670(17�*5$176�3,/27�

352*5$0�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�DQ\�VXEVHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�)L[HG�*XLGHZD\�&DSLWDO�
,QYHVWPHQW�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������LQFOXGLQJ�DQ�DZDUG�PDGH�SXUVXDQW�WR�WKH�)$67�$FW¶V�
([SHGLWHG�3URMHFW�'HOLYHU\�IRU�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�*UDQWV�3LORW�3URJUDP��3XE��/����������GLY� $��
WLWOH ,,,��� �����E����WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�
UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����F�����DQG�3XE��/����������GLY��$��WLWOH�,,,���������E�����%��

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�

�D� +DV�RU�ZLOO�KDYH�WKH�OHJDO��ILQDQFLDO��DQG�WHFKQLFDO�FDSDFLW\�WR�FDUU\�RXW�LWV�$ZDUG��
LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�VDIHW\�DQG�VHFXULW\�DVSHFWV�RI�WKDW�$ZDUG�

�E� +DV�RU�ZLOO�KDYH�VDWLVIDFWRU\�FRQWLQXLQJ�FRQWURO�RYHU�WKH�XVH�RI�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�IDFLOLWLHV�
DFTXLUHG�RU�LPSURYHG�XQGHU�LWV�$ZDUG�

�F� :LOO�PDLQWDLQ�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�IDFLOLWLHV�DFTXLUHG�RU�LPSURYHG�XQGHU�LWV�$ZDUG�LQ�
DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�LWV�WUDQVLW�DVVHW�PDQDJHPHQW�SODQ��DQG

�G� :LOO�FRPSO\�ZLWK��� 8�6�&���� ������PHWURSROLWDQ�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQQLQJ��DQG������
�VWDWHZLGH�DQG�QRQPHWURSROLWDQ�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQQLQJ��

&$7(*25<���� *5$176�)25�%86(6�$1' %86�)$&,/,7,(6�$1'�/2:�25�12�
(0,66,21�9(+,&/(�'(3/2<0(17�*5$17�352*5$06�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�LQ�DQ�XUEDQL]HG�DUHD�DQG�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�VXEVHFWLRQ��D��
�IRUPXOD�JUDQWV��RU�VXEVHFWLRQ��E���FRPSHWLWLYH�JUDQWV��RI�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�
)DFLOLWLHV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\ ��
IRU�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV���� 8�6�&��� �������7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\�
�� 8�6�&��� �����D�����DQG��E������UHVSHFWLYHO\�
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,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�LQ�D�UXUDO�DUHD�DQG�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�VXEVHFWLRQ��D���IRUPXOD�
JUDQWV��RU�VXEVHFWLRQ��E���FRPSHWLWLYH�JUDQWV��RI�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�
3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\���IRU�
)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�5XUDO�$UHDV���� 8�6�&��� �������7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��
� �����D�����DQG��E������UHVSHFWLYHO\�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW��UHJDUGOHVV�RI�ZKHWKHU�LW�LV�LQ�DQ�XUEDQL]HG�RU�UXUDO�DUHD��ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�
DZDUG�XQGHU�VXEVHFWLRQ��F���ORZ�RU�QR�HPLVVLRQ�YHKLFOH�JUDQWV��RI�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�
)DFLOLWLHV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\���
IRU�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV���� 8�6�&��� �������7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\�
�� 8�6�&��� �����F�����

0DNLQJ�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�ZLOO�LQFRUSRUDWH�E\�UHIHUHQFH�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�LQ�
&DWHJRU\ � RU�&DWHJRU\���

&$7(*25<���� (1+$1&('�02%,/,7<�2) 6(1,256�$1'�,1',9,'8$/6�:,7+�
',6$%,/,7,(6�352*5$06�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�WKH�(QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�
6HQLRUV�DQG�,QGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�'LVDELOLWLHV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\���IRU�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV���� 8�6�&��� �������7KLV�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����H������0DNLQJ�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�ZLOO�LQFRUSRUDWH�E\�
UHIHUHQFH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\����H[FHSW�WKDW�)7$�KDV�GHWHUPLQHG�WKDW��G����I����L����M���DQG�
�N��RI�&DWHJRU\���GR�QRW�DSSO\�WR�DZDUGV�PDGH�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����DQG�ZLOO�QRW�EH�HQIRUFHG��

,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LQ�&DWHJRU\����WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�
WKDW�LV�VSHFLILF�WR�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�WKH�(QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�6HQLRUV�DQG�,QGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�
'LVDELOLWLHV�3URJUDP��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����H�����

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�

�D� 7KH�SURMHFWV�VHOHFWHG�E\�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�DUH�LQFOXGHG�LQ�D�ORFDOO\�GHYHORSHG��FRRUGLQDWHG�
SXEOLF�WUDQVLW�KXPDQ�VHUYLFHV�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQ�

�E� 7KH�SODQ�GHVFULEHG�LQ�FODXVH��D��ZDV�GHYHORSHG�DQG�DSSURYHG�WKURXJK�D�SURFHVV�WKDW�
LQFOXGHG�SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�E\�VHQLRUV��LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�GLVDELOLWLHV��UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV�RI�SXEOLF��
SULYDWH��DQG�QRQSURILW�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DQG�KXPDQ�VHUYLFHV�SURYLGHUV��DQG�RWKHU�PHPEHUV�RI�
WKH�SXEOLF�

�F� 7R�WKH�PD[LPXP�H[WHQW�IHDVLEOH��WKH�VHUYLFHV�IXQGHG�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����ZLOO�EH�
FRRUGLQDWHG�ZLWK�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�VHUYLFHV�DVVLVWHG�E\�RWKHU�)HGHUDO�GHSDUWPHQWV�DQG�
DJHQFLHV��LQFOXGLQJ�DQ\�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�DFWLYLWLHV�FDUULHG�RXW�E\�D�UHFLSLHQW�RI�D�JUDQW�IURP�
WKH�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�+HDOWK�DQG�+XPDQ�6HUYLFHV��DQG
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�G� ,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DOORFDWH�IXQGV�UHFHLYHG�XQGHU��� 8�6�&��� �����WR�VXEUHFLSLHQWV��LW�
ZLOO�GR�VR�RQ�D�IDLU�DQG�HTXLWDEOH�EDVLV�

&$7(*25<���� 67$7(�2)�*22'�5(3$,5 *5$176�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�)7$¶V�6WDWH�RI�*RRG�5HSDLU�*UDQWV�3URJUDP�
��� 8�6�&��� �������LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��%HFDXVH�)7$�JHQHUDOO\�GRHV�QRW�
UHYLHZ�WKH�WUDQVLW�DVVHW�PDQDJHPHQW�SODQV�RI�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURYLGHUV��WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�
QHFHVVDU\�WR�HQIRUFH�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI��� 8�6�&��� �����D�����

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�WKH�SURMHFWV�LW�ZLOO�FDUU\�RXW�XVLQJ�DVVLVWDQFH�DXWKRUL]HG�E\�WKH�6WDWH�
RI�*RRG�5HSDLU�*UDQWV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� ������DUH�DOLJQHG�ZLWK�WKH�DSSOLFDQW¶V�PRVW�UHFHQW�
WUDQVLW�DVVHW�PDQDJHPHQW�SODQ�DQG�DUH�LGHQWLILHG�LQ�WKH�LQYHVWPHQW�DQG�SULRULWL]DWLRQ�VHFWLRQ�RI�
VXFK�SODQ��FRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��3DUW ����

&$7(*25<���� ,1)5$6758&785(�),1$1&(�352*5$06�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�IRU�D�SURMHFW�WKDW�ZLOO�LQFOXGH�DVVLVWDQFH�XQGHU�WKH�
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�,QIUDVWUXFWXUH�)LQDQFH�DQG�,QQRYDWLRQ�$FW��³7,),$´��3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��
�� ���±�����RU�WKH�6WDWH�,QIUDVWUXFWXUH�%DQNV��³6,%´��3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� ������LW�PXVW�PDNH�
WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�LQ�&DWHJRU\���IRU�WKH�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP��&DWHJRU\���
IRU�WKH�)L[HG�*XLGHZD\�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�*UDQWV SURJUDP��DQG�&DWHJRU\����IRU�WKH�6WDWH�RI�
*RRG�5HSDLU�*UDQWV�SURJUDP��7KHVH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�DUH�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����R��

0DNLQJ�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�ZLOO�LQFRUSRUDWH�WKH�FHUWLILFDWLRQV�LQ�&DWHJRULHV�������DQG����E\�
UHIHUHQFH�

&$7(*25<���� $/&2+2/�$1'�&21752//('�68%67$1&(6�7(67,1*�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�XQGHU�)7$¶V�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP�
��� 8�6�&��� �������)L[HG�*XLGHZD\�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������)RUPXOD�
*UDQWV�IRU�5XUDO�$UHDV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������RU�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�
3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� ������SURJUDPV��WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KH�
DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�RQ�LWV�RZQ�EHKDOI�DQG�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�LWV�VXEUHFLSLHQWV�DQG�
FRQWUDFWRUV��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� �������

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW��LWV�VXEUHFLSLHQWV��DQG�LWV�FRQWUDFWRUV�DUH�FRPSOLDQW�ZLWK�)7$¶V�
UHJXODWLRQ�IRU�WKH�3UHYHQWLRQ�RI�$OFRKRO�0LVXVH�DQG�3URKLELWHG�'UXJ�8VH�LQ�7UDQVLW�2SHUDWLRQV��
�� &�)�5��3DUW ����
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&$7(*25<���� 5$,/�6$)(7<�75$,1,1*�$1'�29(56,*+7�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�LV�D�6WDWH�ZLWK�DW�OHDVW�RQH�UDLO�IL[HG�JXLGHZD\�V\VWHP��RU�LV�D�6WDWH�6DIHW\�
2YHUVLJKW�$JHQF\��RU�RSHUDWHV�D�UDLO�IL[HG�JXLGHZD\�V\VWHP��LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KH�HOHPHQWV�RI�WKLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�DUH�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5���� ����������������DQG�
�������

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�WKH�UDLO�IL[HG�JXLGHZD\�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�V\VWHP�DQG�WKH�6WDWH�
6DIHW\�2YHUVLJKW�$JHQF\�IRU�WKH�6WDWH�DUH�

�D� &RPSOLDQW�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��SDUW �����³5DLO�)L[HG�*XLGHZD\�6\VWHPV��
6WDWH�6DIHW\�2YHUVLJKW´�

�E� &RPSOLDQW�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��SDUW �����³3XEOLF�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�6DIHW\�
&HUWLILFDWLRQ�7UDLQLQJ�3URJUDP´��DQG

�F� &RPSOLDQW�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� &�)�5��SDUW �����³6DWH�6DIHW\�2YHUVLJKW´�

&$7(*25<���� '(0$1'�5(63216,9( 6(59,&(�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�RSHUDWHV�GHPDQG�UHVSRQVLYH�VHUYLFH�DQG�ZLOO�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DZDUG�WR�SXUFKDVH�D�
QRQ�UDLO�YHKLFOH�WKDW�LV�QRW�DFFHVVLEOH�ZLWKLQ�WKH�PHDQLQJ�RI��� &�)�5��3DUW�����LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�
IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� &�)�5��� ������

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW WKH�VHUYLFH�LW�SURYLGHV�WR�LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�GLVDELOLWLHV�LV�HTXLYDOHQW�WR�
WKDW�SURYLGHG�WR�RWKHU�SHUVRQV��$�GHPDQG�UHVSRQVLYH�V\VWHP��ZKHQ�YLHZHG�LQ�LWV�HQWLUHW\��LV�
GHHPHG�WR�SURYLGH�HTXLYDOHQW�VHUYLFH�LI�WKH�VHUYLFH�DYDLODEOH�WR�LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�GLVDELOLWLHV��
LQFOXGLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV�ZKR�XVH�ZKHHOFKDLUV��LV�SURYLGHG�LQ�WKH�PRVW�LQWHJUDWHG�VHWWLQJ�DSSURSULDWH�
WR�WKH�QHHGV�RI�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�DQG�LV�HTXLYDOHQW�WR�WKH�VHUYLFH�SURYLGHG�RWKHU�LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�
UHVSHFW�WR�WKH�IROORZLQJ�VHUYLFH�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�

�D� 5HVSRQVH�WLPH�
�E� )DUHV�
�F� *HRJUDSKLF�DUHD RI�VHUYLFH�
�G� +RXUV�DQG�GD\V�RI�VHUYLFH�
�H� 5HVWULFWLRQV�RU�SULRULWLHV�EDVHG�RQ�WULS�SXUSRVH�
�I� $YDLODELOLW\�RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�UHVHUYDWLRQ�FDSDELOLW\� DQG
�J� $Q\�FRQVWUDLQWV�RQ�FDSDFLW\�RU�VHUYLFH�DYDLODELOLW\�

&$7(*25<���� ,17(5(67�$1'�),1$1&,1*�&2676�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�SD\�IRU�LQWHUHVW�RU�RWKHU�ILQDQFLQJ�FRVWV�RI�D�SURMHFW�XVLQJ�DVVLVWDQFH�
DZDUGHG�XQGHU�WKH�8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP ��� 8�6�&��� �������WKH�)L[HG�
*XLGHZD\�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�*UDQWV�3URJUDP ��� 8�6�&��� �������RU�DQ\�SURJUDP�WKDW�PXVW�
FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI��� 8�6�&��� ������LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�WKH�
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(QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�6HQLRUV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��� �������³IOH[�IXQGV´�IURP�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�
SURJUDPV�DGPLQLVWHUHG�E\�WKH�)HGHUDO�+LJKZD\V�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ��VHH �� 8�6�&��� �����L����RU�
DZDUGV�WR�XUEDQL]HG�DUHDV�XQGHU�WKH�*UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�3URJUDP���� 8�6�&��
� �������WKH�DSSOLFDQW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ� 7KLV FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\�
�� 8�6�&���� �����H�����DQG������N�����'��

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV WKDW�

�D� ,WV�DSSOLFDWLRQ�LQFOXGHV�WKH�FRVW�RI�LQWHUHVW�HDUQHG�DQG�SD\DEOH�RQ�ERQGV�LVVXHG�E\�WKH�
DSSOLFDQW�RQO\�WR�WKH�H[WHQW�SURFHHGV�RI�WKH�ERQGV�ZHUH�RU�ZLOO�EH�H[SHQGHG�LQ�FDUU\LQJ�
RXW�WKH�SURMHFW�LGHQWLILHG�LQ�LWV�DSSOLFDWLRQ� DQG

�E� 7KH�DSSOLFDQW�KDV�VKRZQ�RU�ZLOO�VKRZ�UHDVRQDEOH�GLOLJHQFH�LQ�VHHNLQJ�WKH�PRVW�IDYRUDEOH�
ILQDQFLQJ�WHUPV�DYDLODEOH�WR�WKH�SURMHFW�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�ERUURZLQJ�

&$7(*25<���� &216758&7,21�+,5,1*�35()(5(1&(6�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�ZLOO�DVN�)7$�WR�DSSURYH�WKH�XVH�RI�JHRJUDSKLF��HFRQRPLF��RU�DQ\�RWKHU�KLULQJ�
SUHIHUHQFH�QRW�RWKHUZLVH�DXWKRUL]HG�E\�ODZ�RQ�DQ\�FRQWUDFW�RU�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�SURMHFW�WR�EH�DVVLVWHG�
ZLWK�DQ�DZDUG�IURP�)7$��LW�PXVW�PDNH�WKH�IROORZLQJ�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�
E\�WKH�)XUWKHU�&RQVROLGDWHG�$SSURSULDWLRQV�$FW��������3XE��/� ��������GLY��+��WLWOH�,��� ����

7KH�DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV WKH�IROORZLQJ�

�D� 7KDW�H[FHSW�ZLWK�UHVSHFW�WR�DSSUHQWLFHV�RU�WUDLQHHV��D�SRRO�RI�UHDGLO\�DYDLODEOH�EXW�
XQHPSOR\HG�LQGLYLGXDOV�SRVVHVVLQJ�WKH�NQRZOHGJH��VNLOO��DQG�DELOLW\�WR�SHUIRUP�WKH�ZRUN�
WKDW�WKH�FRQWUDFW�UHTXLUHV�UHVLGHV�LQ�WKH�MXULVGLFWLRQ�

�E� 7KDW�WKH�JUDQW�UHFLSLHQW�ZLOO�LQFOXGH�DSSURSULDWH�SURYLVLRQV�LQ�LWV�ELG�GRFXPHQW�HQVXULQJ�
WKDW�WKH�FRQWUDFWRU�GRHV QRW�GLVSODFH�DQ\�RI�LWV�H[LVWLQJ�HPSOR\HHV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�VDWLVI\�VXFK�
KLULQJ�SUHIHUHQFH��DQG

�F� 7KDW�DQ\�LQFUHDVH�LQ�WKH�FRVW�RI�ODERU��WUDLQLQJ��RU�GHOD\V�UHVXOWLQJ�IURP�WKH�XVH�RI�VXFK�
KLULQJ�SUHIHUHQFH�GRHV�QRW�GHOD\�RU�GLVSODFH�DQ\�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURMHFW�LQ�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�
6WDWHZLGH�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�,PSURYHPHQW�3URJUDP�RU�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�,PSURYHPHQW�
3URJUDP�

&$7(*25<���� &<%(56(&85,7<�&(57,),&$7,21�)25�5$,/�52//,1*�672&.�
$1'�23(5$7,216�

,I�WKH�DSSOLFDQW�RSHUDWHV�D�UDLO�IL[HG�JXLGHZD\�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�V\VWHP��LW PXVW�PDNH�WKLV�
FHUWLILFDWLRQ��7KLV�FHUWLILFDWLRQ�LV�UHTXLUHG�E\��� 8�6�&��� �����Y���D�QHZ�VXEVHFWLRQ�DGGHG�E\�WKH�
1DWLRQDO�'HIHQVH�$XWKRUL]DWLRQ�$FW�IRU�)LVFDO�<HDU�������3XE��/����������� ���� �'HF������
������ )RU�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW VWDQGDUGV�RU�SUDFWLFHV�WKDW�PD\�DSSO\�WR�D�UDLO�IL[HG�JXLGHZD\�
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SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�V\VWHP��YLVLW�KWWSV���ZZZ�QLVW�JRY�F\EHUIUDPHZRUN DQG�
KWWSV���ZZZ�FLVD�JRY��

7KH DSSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WKDW�LW�KDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�D�SURFHVV�WR�GHYHORS��PDLQWDLQ��DQG�H[HFXWH�D�
ZULWWHQ�SODQ�IRU�LGHQWLI\LQJ�DQG�UHGXFLQJ�F\EHUVHFXULW\�ULVNV�WKDW�FRPSOLHV�ZLWK�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�
RI��� 8�6�&��� �����Y�����
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)('(5$/�),6&$/�<($5����� &(57,),&$7,216�$1'�$6685$1&(6�)25�)7$�
$66,67$1&(�352*5$06

�6LJQDWXUH�SDJHV�DOWHUQDWH�WR�SURYLGLQJ�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�LQ�7U$06��

1DPH�RI�$SSOLFDQW�BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

7KH�$SSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WR�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�FDWHJRULHV���±����BBBBBBB

2U�

7KH�$SSOLFDQW�FHUWLILHV�WR�WKH�DSSOLFDEOH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�WKH�FDWHJRULHV�LW�KDV�VHOHFWHG�

&DWHJRU\ &HUWLILFDWLRQ

�� &HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�5HTXLUHG�RI�(YHU\ $SSOLFDQW

�� 3XEOLF�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�$JHQF\�6DIHW\�3ODQV

�� 7D[�/LDELOLW\�DQG�)HORQ\�&RQYLFWLRQV

�� /REE\LQJ

�� 3ULYDWH�6HFWRU�3URWHFWLRQV

�� 7UDQVLW�$VVHW�0DQDJHPHQW�3ODQ

�� 5ROOLQJ�6WRFN�%X\�$PHULFD�5HYLHZV�DQG�%XV�7HVWLQJ

�� 8UEDQL]HG�$UHD�)RUPXOD�*UDQWV�3URJUDP

�� )RUPXOD�*UDQWV�IRU�5XUDO�$UHDV

�� )L[HG�*XLGHZD\�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�*UDQWV�DQG�WKH�([SHGLWHG�
3URMHFW�'HOLYHU\�IRU�&DSLWDO�,QYHVWPHQW�*UDQWV�3LORW�3URJUDP

�� *UDQWV�IRU�%XVHV�DQG�%XV�)DFLOLWLHV�DQG�/RZ�RU�1R�(PLVVLRQ�
9HKLFOH�'HSOR\PHQW�*UDQW�3URJUDPV
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�� (QKDQFHG�0RELOLW\�RI�6HQLRUV�DQG�,QGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�'LVDELOLWLHV�
3URJUDPV

�� 6WDWH�RI�*RRG�5HSDLU�*UDQWV

�� ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH�)LQDQFH�3URJUDPV

�� $OFRKRO�DQG�&RQWUROOHG 6XEVWDQFHV�7HVWLQJ

�� 5DLO�6DIHW\�7UDLQLQJ�DQG�2YHUVLJKW

�� 'HPDQG�5HVSRQVLYH�6HUYLFH

�� ,QWHUHVW�DQG�)LQDQFLQJ�&RVWV

�� &RQVWUXFWLRQ�+LULQJ�3UHIHUHQFHV

�� &\EHUVHFXULW\�&HUWLILFDWLRQ�IRU�5DLO�5ROOLQJ�6WRFN�DQG�
2SHUDWLRQV

)('(5$/�),6&$/�<($5������)7$�&(57,),&$7,216�$1'�$6685$1&(6�6,*1$785(�
3$*(

�5HTXLUHG�RI�DOO�$SSOLFDQWV�IRU�IHGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�WR�EH�DZDUGHG�E\�)7$�LQ�)<������

$)),50$7,21�2)�$33/,&$17

1DPH�RI�WKH $SSOLFDQW�

%<�6,*1,1*�%(/2:��RQ�EHKDOI�RI�WKH�$SSOLFDQW��,�GHFODUH�WKDW�LW�KDV�GXO\�DXWKRUL]HG�PH�WR�PDNH�WKHVH�
&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�DQG�ELQG�LWV�FRPSOLDQFH��7KXV��LW�DJUHHV�WR�FRPSO\�ZLWK�DOO�IHGHUDO�ODZV��UHJXODWLRQV��
DQG�UHTXLUHPHQWV��IROORZ�DSSOLFDEOH�IHGHUDO�JXLGDQFH��DQG�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�DV�
LQGLFDWHG�RQ�WKH�IRUHJRLQJ�SDJH�DSSOLFDEOH�WR�HDFK�DSSOLFDWLRQ�LWV�$XWKRUL]HG�5HSUHVHQWDWLYH�PDNHV�WR�WKH�)HGHUDO�
7UDQVLW�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ��)7$��LQ�IHGHUDO�ILVFDO�\HDU�������LUUHVSHFWLYH�RI ZKHWKHU�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�WKDW�DFWHG�RQ�KLV�RU�
KHU�$SSOLFDQW¶V�EHKDOI�FRQWLQXHV�WR�UHSUHVHQW�LW�

)7$�LQWHQGV�WKDW�WKH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�WKH�$SSOLFDQW�VHOHFWV�RQ�WKH�RWKHU�VLGH�RI�WKLV�GRFXPHQW�
VKRXOG�DSSO\�WR�HDFK�$ZDUG�IRU�ZKLFK�LW�QRZ�VHHNV��RU�PD\�ODWHU�VHHN�IHGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�WR�EH�DZDUGHG�GXULQJ�
IHGHUDO�ILVFDO�\HDU������

7KH�$SSOLFDQW�DIILUPV�WKH�WUXWKIXOQHVV�DQG�DFFXUDF\�RI�WKH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV�LW�KDV�VHOHFWHG�LQ�WKH�
VWDWHPHQWV�VXEPLWWHG�ZLWK�WKLV�GRFXPHQW�DQG�DQ\�RWKHU�VXEPLVVLRQ�PDGH�WR�)7$��DQG�DFNQRZOHGJHV�WKDW�WKH�
3URJUDP�)UDXG�&LYLO�5HPHGLHV�$FW�RI����������8�6�&���������HW�VHT���DQG�LPSOHPHQWLQJ�8�6��'27�UHJXODWLRQV��
³3URJUDP�)UDXG�&LYLO�5HPHGLHV�´����&)5�SDUW�����DSSO\�WR�DQ\�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��DVVXUDQFH�RU�VXEPLVVLRQ�PDGH�WR�
)7$��7KH�FULPLQDO�SURYLVLRQV�RI����8�6�&���������DSSO\�WR�DQ\�FHUWLILFDWLRQ��DVVXUDQFH��RU�VXEPLVVLRQ�PDGH�LQ�
FRQQHFWLRQ�ZLWK�D�IHGHUDO�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SURJUDP�DXWKRUL]HG�E\����8�6�&��FKDSWHU����RU�DQ\�RWKHU�VWDWXWH
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,Q�VLJQLQJ�WKLV�GRFXPHQW��,�GHFODUH�XQGHU�SHQDOWLHV�RI�SHUMXU\�WKDW�WKH�IRUHJRLQJ�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV��DQG�
DQ\�RWKHU�VWDWHPHQWV�PDGH�E\�PH�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�WKH�$SSOLFDQW�DUH�WUXH�DQG�DFFXUDWH�

6LJQDWXUH 'DWH��

1DPH $XWKRUL]HG�5HSUHVHQWDWLYH�RI $SSOLFDQW

$)),50$7,21�2)�$33/,&$17¶6�$77251(<

)RU��1DPH�RI $SSOLFDQW���

$V�WKH�XQGHUVLJQHG�$WWRUQH\�IRU�WKH�DERYH�QDPHG�$SSOLFDQW��,�KHUHE\�DIILUP�WR�WKH�$SSOLFDQW�WKDW�LW�KDV�DXWKRULW\�
XQGHU�VWDWH��ORFDO��RU�WULEDO�JRYHUQPHQW�ODZ��DV�DSSOLFDEOH��WR�PDNH�DQG�FRPSO\�ZLWK�WKH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�
$VVXUDQFHV�DV�LQGLFDWHG�RQ�WKH�IRUHJRLQJ�SDJHV��,�IXUWKHU�DIILUP�WKDW��LQ�P\�RSLQLRQ��WKH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�
$VVXUDQFHV�KDYH�EHHQ�OHJDOO\�PDGH�DQG�FRQVWLWXWH�OHJDO�DQG�ELQGLQJ�REOLJDWLRQV�RQ�LW�

,�IXUWKHU�DIILUP�WKDW��WR�WKH�EHVW�RI�P\�NQRZOHGJH��WKHUH�LV�QR�OHJLVODWLRQ�RU�OLWLJDWLRQ�SHQGLQJ�RU�LPPLQHQW�WKDW�
PLJKW�DGYHUVHO\�DIIHFW�WKH�YDOLGLW\�RI�WKHVH�&HUWLILFDWLRQV�DQG�$VVXUDQFHV��RU�RI�WKH�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�LWV�)7$�
DVVLVWHG�$ZDUG�

6LJQDWXUH 'DWH��

1DPH $WWRUQH\�IRU $SSOLFDQW

(DFK�$SSOLFDQW�IRU�IHGHUDO�DVVLVWDQFH�WR�EH�DZDUGHG�E\�)7$�PXVW�SURYLGH�DQ�$IILUPDWLRQ�RI�$SSOLFDQW¶V�$WWRUQH\�
SHUWDLQLQJ�WR�WKH�$SSOLFDQW¶V�OHJDO�FDSDFLW\��7KH�$SSOLFDQW�PD\�HQWHU�LWV�HOHFWURQLF�VLJQDWXUH�LQ�OLHX�RI�WKH�
$WWRUQH\¶V�VLJQDWXUH�ZLWKLQ�7U$06� SURYLGHG�WKH�$SSOLFDQW�KDV�RQ�ILOH�DQG�XSORDGHG�WR�7U$06�WKLV�KDUG�FRS\�
$IILUPDWLRQ��VLJQHG�E\�WKH�DWWRUQH\�DQG�GDWHG�WKLV�IHGHUDO�ILVFDO�\HDU�
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PURPOSE 
 
The purpose of this Public Participation Plan (PPP) is to establish procedures that allow for, encourage, 
and monitor participation of all citizens in the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) service area, 
including but not limited to low income and minority individuals, and those with Limited English 
Proficiency (LEP).  While traditional means of soliciting public involvement may not reach such individuals, 
or might not allow for meaningful avenues of input, the intent of this effort is to take reasonable actions 
to provide opportunities for historically under-served populations to participate in the matters related to 
the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) and to the ATN’s service -- Anaheim Resort Transportation 
(ART) system, microtransit services, demand responsive services and mobile/digital ticketing functionality.   
 
In an effort to afford full and meaningful public participation, a notice will be posted in the local 
newspaper, correspondences and announcements will be mailed to stakeholders, provide through on-
board digital and collateral communications and postings on the ATN website, pertaining and ascertaining 
public input and participation, will be provided by the ATN. In addition, the ATN will host Public Workshops 
to receive public input and provide a venue for public involvement.  
 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PLAN 
 
Goal:  The goal of the PPP is to offer real opportunities for the engagement of all citizens of the ART system 
service area. 
 
OBJECTIVES: 
 

▪ To determine what non-English language and other cultural barriers exist to public participation 
within ART service area. 

▪ To provide a general notification of meetings, particularly for public involvement in the manner 
that is understandable to all populations in the area. 

▪ To hold meetings in locations which are accessible and reasonably welcoming to all area residents, 
including, but not limited to, low-income and minority members of the public. 

▪ To provide avenues for two-way communication and input from populations which are not likely 
to attend meetings. 

▪ To provide framework of actions appropriate to various types of plans and programs, as well as 
amendments or alterations to any such plan or program. 

▪ To use various illustrative visualization techniques to convey the information, including but not 
limited to charts, graphs, photos, maps social media and internet. 

 

IDENTIFICATION OF STAKEHOLDERS 
 

Stakeholders are defined as those individuals who are either directly, or indirectly, affected by the ATN 
services. Public members who may be adversely affected, or who may be denied ART service, are of 
particular interest in the identification of specific stakeholders.  Stakeholders are broken down into 
several groups: 
 

1. General Citizens 
2. Minority and low-income persons 
3. Public agencies 
4. Private organizations and business establishments 
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General Citizens:   There are 350,365 residents in the City of Anaheim, but only a percentage of the overall 
City of Anaheim population is affected by the ATN’s provided transportation services.  Specific distribution 
of the Anaheim’s population by ethnicity is provided in Table 1.  1 

TABLE 1 – Census 2019 Race Data (Anaheim) 

Race & Origin Population 
Percentage of 

Population 
White 108,379 30.10% 

Black/African American 7,749 2.01% 

American Indian & Alaska Native 1,462 0.42% 

Asian 51,554 13.02% 

   Asian Indian 4,908 1.42% 

    Chinese 5,153 1.49% 

    Filipino 13,864 4.00% 

    Japanese 1,897 0.55% 

    Korean 7,501 2.16% 

    Vietnamese 17,896 5.16% 

    Other Asian 4,339 1.25% 

Native Hawaiian & Other Pacific Islander 1,687 0.44% 

Hispanic 189,232 54.01% 

   Mexican 164,064 47.31% 

   Puetro Rico 1,649 1.48% 

   Cuban 1,110 1.32% 

    Other Latino/Hispanic 9,122 3.90% 

Total Population 360,063 

Over 30.10% of the population of the area consider themselves be of solely white race.  Since, 54.01% of 
the households represent Hispanic origin and 16.02% of represent Asian origin, specific techniques need 
to be used to further engage the general and minority populations.  Public notices of meetings in the local 
newspaper and open house format public information meetings should provide a sound venue to facilitate 
public participation.  While these techniques will continue, staff will make a general effort to engage the 
general public, using techniques such as surveys, use of social media, and web-based communications. 

According to national average, approximately 3.9% of the population uses public transit as a modal 
transportation choice (pre-Covid-19).  As compared to 2016 data, a 0.6% decrease in the use of public 
transit services occurred (Table 2). ART ridership, as depicted in Table 3, indicates increase in transit use 
at national average levels; however, represents a higher than national average use by the traveling public.  
Since ART’s inception in 2002, ridership continues to represent 38.4% percent of total visitor population 
in The Anaheim Resort area.   

1 American Community Survey 2016-2019 Update. Place of Birth by Nativity and Citizenship Status 
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TABLE 2 – Transportation Mode2 

TABLE 3 – ART Annual Ridership (pre_Covid 19) 

Minorities:  Minority population makes up approximately 72.9% of total Anaheim population (see Table 
1). Persons of Hispanic origin make up the largest minority with just over 54.01% of the total population.  
Asian and Black persons account for 18.25%.  There are also a small number of American Indian/Alaska 
native (0.2 percent), and Hawaiian/Pacific Islander individuals (0.4 percent).  Person who consider 
themselves to be of more than one race account for just over 2.0 percent of the population. 

2 American Community Survey Selected Economic Characteristics 
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Engaging minority, and low-English proficiency population can be challenging.  Language and cultural 
barriers may not be compatible with the more traditional means of engaging the public in the planning 
process.  The ATN will make reasonable efforts to engage minority populations using such techniques as 
including notations in public notices in appropriate non-English languages that will provide a contact 
where the individual can be informed of the process/project, and will have the opportunity to provide 
input.  Focus groups may also be established for the purpose of gaining input from a particular defined 
portion of the community.  Also, advocacy groups can be a good resource for contact and dissemination 
of information to minority and low-English proficiency populations.  Such advocacy or agencies can have 
insight into the needs of the under-represented populations, as well as providing valuable contacts or 
arenas for input. Contacts with local residents through a translator should also be maintained and used 
as requested and needed. 

Low-Income:  Low income households, those under 150 percent of the local poverty level, account for 
over 17% of all households in the ATN service area.  Roughly, 8% of the population were below the local 
poverty level, based on 2016 incomes and on per capita income threshold for Orange County based on 
80% of the national per capita income of $27,334.  Low income populations of the ATN service area should 
be given an opportunity to provide input on transportation plans and programs, to avoid disproportionate 
harm, or lack of benefit, of transportation programs and projects. 

While low-income individuals may have access to all of the traditional means of public involvement 
discussed under “General Public”, they may be less likely to become involved, or offer input.  Some 
methods of gaining input directly, or indirectly from this portion of the population include focus groups, 
informal interviews, and agency/advocacy group contacts. 

Public-Agencies:  Public agencies can provide valuable input to the planning process, in addition to 
assisting in gaining participation from traditionally under-represented populations, including but not 
limited to minorities, low-income, and limited English proficiency households.  These agencies have great 
insight into the transportation needs of their clients and are useful partners in overcoming difficult barrier 
that may not be understood by professionals dealing more distinctly with the provision of transportation 
services. 
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Private Organizations and Businesses:  Private organizations and businesses offer a number of 
perspectives that are valuable to the planning process.  Often transportation for employees and clients is 
of critical concern to the private sector.  In the ATN/ART service area, transportation services to the clients 
take precedent and represent issues of the outmost importance.  For these reasons, representation of 
private interests is of great importance and is guaranteed by the ATN Board of Directors.  

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PLAN 

This document upon its adoption, is to serve as the PPP for the ATN and its ART transit system.  Availability 
of the policy review will be advertised in a manner reasonably expected to reach the general public, as 
well as minority populations, low-income persons, and other traditionally under-served populations.  This 
could occur through contacts mentioned earlier in this document, notification of contacts available in 
English and Spanish languages, in addition to traditional public notices in local newspapers, social media 
and web-based communications.  

Opportunities for participation for both users and nonusers of the ART service will be made available 
through:    

1. Questionnaires, onboard and on-line surveys;
2. Notices in the local newspapers;
3. Social media outlets;
4. Digital and collateral notices on-board ATN vehicle fleet
5. Web-based communications.

Public may also inquire and provide input by contacting the ATN’s offices located at 1354 South Anaheim 
Boulevard, Anaheim, CA 92805 or on ATN’s website at www.rideart.org. 

If materials are requested in Spanish, or any other language, staff will make reasonable accommodations.  

OUTREACH EFFORTS 

In addition to the outreach efforts identified earlier in this plan, staff will use the following techniques 
during future planning and project development phases, as deemed appropriate by staff and the ATN 
Board of Directors: 

▪ Presentations at community neighborhood associations
▪ Formal interviews with business community stakeholders
▪ Formal interviews with elected officials
▪ Informal conversations with individuals and small groups
▪ Interviews with people who are or could be affected by ATN services
▪ Presentation by experts or various transit-related subjects
▪ User and non-user surveys

Availability of Documents:  Hard copies of documents, upon completion, will be available at the ATN 
offices located at 1354 South Anaheim Blvd., Anaheim, CA 92805 and on the ATN’s website at 
www.riderart.org.  Responses to Information Requests and Comments are available from ATN staff in 
person, by phone, through electronic mail, or US mail. 

http://www.rideart.org/
http://www.riderart.org/


___________________________________________________________________ 
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ATTACHMENT C: Sample Of Multilingual Collateral Materials 

List of items: 

 Notification of Title VI Protection in ART and FRAN Vehicles
 ART System Map
 Sample of Public Hearing Notices _ News Paper, Mailier and Website
 ATN Title VI Brochure – A Guide to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
 ATN Website Language Assistance Measures
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ART PASSES & FARES
Single & multi-day passes are available for instant purchase 
on the RideART app or in-person at multiple ticket vending 
locations.  ART passes grant hop-on hop-off service on any ART 
route(s). Multi-day passes are valid for use over consecutive 
days, please visit RideART.org for details.

 Adult Child Reduced Fare*
 (Ages 10+) (Ages 3-9) (ID Required)

1-day $6.00 $2.50 $2.50
3-day $16.00 $3.50 $5.50
5-day $25.00 $5.50 $8.50

15-day $51.00 $15.00 $25.00

30-day $72.00 $25.00 $35.00

 One-Way $4.00 $1.50 $1.50

*Reduced fare for seniors (65 & older), persons with disabilities 
and Medicare card holders. Must show proof of age, disability or 
Medicare card to operator. Senior citizens must show a driver’s 
license, DMV ID card, Medicare card or OCTA Reduced Fare 
ID card as proof of age. Persons with disabilities must show an 
OCTA Reduced Fare ID card, Medicare card, Braille Institute 
ID card, Service Connected Veterans ID card, or other transit 
agencies ‘person with disabilities,’ including ACCESS cards, and 
DMV disabled persons placard ID.

All lines begin and end at Disneyland® Main 
Transportation Center.  Hours and frequency of operation 
may vary based on theme park hours. Service begins 90 
minutes prior to park opening and concludes 30 minutes 
after park closing.  The Buena Park, CtrCity, ARTIC Sports 
Complex, and Orange Lines operate on a timed schedule. 
Schedule and route details are available on our website 
(RideART.org).

Children age 
2 & under ride free.

Children age 
12 & under must be 
accompanied by an 
adult to ride.

REST
ALO Hotel by Ayres/Ayres Hotel Orange 

America's Best Value Inn & Suites Astoria

America's Best Value Inn & Suites 
Convention Center

Anaheim Harbor RV Park

The Anaheim Hotel

Anaheim Islander Inn & Suites

Anaheim Marriott

Anaheim RV Park

Best Western Plus Meridian Inn & Suites

Best Western Plus Pavilions

Best Western Plus Raffl es Inn & Suites

Best Western Plus Stovall's Inn

Cambria Hotel (Opening 2019)

Candlewood Suites

Castle Inn & Suites

Clarion Hotel Anaheim Resort

Clementine Hotel

Cortona Inn & Suites

Country Inn & Suites

Courtyard by Marriott Anaheim Resort/
Convention Center

Courtyard by Marriott Theme Park Entrance

Desert Palms Hotel & Suites

Dolphin's Cove Resort

DoubleTree Hotel Anaheim - Orange County

DoubleTree Suites by Hilton Hotel Anaheim Resort - 
Convention Center

Embassy Suites Anaheim North

Embassy Suites by Hilton Anaheim Orange

Extended Stay America

Four Points by Sheraton

Grand Legacy at the Park

Hampton Inn & Suites Anaheim Resort 
Convention Center

Hilton Anaheim

Holiday Inn Anaheim-Resort

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Anaheim Resort

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Garden Grove

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites Anaheim

Homewood Suites by Hilton Anaheim Resort - 
Convention Center

Howard Johnson Anaheim Hotel & 
Water Playground

Hyatt House at Anaheim Resort

Hyatt Place at Anaheim Resort/Convention Center

La Quinta Inn & Suites (shared stop at Extended 
Stay America)

Motel 6 Anaheim Maingate

Peacock Suites

Portofi no Inn & Suites

Quality Inn Anaheim Maingate

Ramada Maingate North

Red Lion Hotel Anaheim Resort

Residence Inn by Marriott

Sheraton Park Hotel at the Anaheim Resort

Springhill Suites Anaheim Maingate

Springhill Suites Anaheim Resort Area

Stanford Inn & Suites

Staybridge Suites Anaheim-Resort Area

Staybridge Suites Anaheim at the Park

TownePlace Suites

WorldMark Anaheim

Wyndham Garden Hotel

EAT & DRINK

via Cheesecake Factory Anaheim GardenWalk
via Transportation Center (see map for list)
via Disney Way

Anaheim Packing District/Anaheim Packing House

Anaheim White House

The Catch

Center Street Promenade 
(corridor of unique shops & eateries)

Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf

Denny's (Stadium Crossings)

Denny's - Harbor Blvd & Orangewood

Denny's - W Katella Ave & Walnut St

Fresca's (Stadium Crossings)

Fish Grill (Cambria Hotel)

Golden Road Brewing

GOOD FOOD

The Habit Burger Grill

IHOP - Harbor & Katella

IHOP - near Habor & Disney Way

Jersey Mike’s (Cambria Hotel)

Joe's Italian Ice

Karl Strauss Brewing Company

Luna Grill (Cambria Hotel)

Marri's Pizza & Pasta

Morton's The Steakhouse

Oasis Kitchen and Bar

Panda Express (Stadium Crossings)

Roscoe's House of Chicken and Waffl es

Ruth's Chris Steak House

Shakey's Pizza

Starbucks (Cambria Hotel) 

Starbucks - Hotel Way (Hilton Anaheim)

Starbucks - Katella Ave (Hyatt House)

Subway - Harbor & Katella

Tiffy's Family Restaurant

Togo's (Stadium Crossings)

Tony Roma's

Tru Grits

Yogurtland (Cambria Hotel)

Zov's

EXPERIENCE

Anaheim Convention Center via Grand Plaza

Anaheim Convention Center via Convention Way at 
Harbor (northbound)

Anaheim Convention Center via Convention Way at 
Harbor (southbound)

Anaheim Convention Center Arena via Katella Ave

via Cheesecake Factory Anaheim GardenWalk
via Transportation Center (see map for list)
via Disney® Way

Angel Stadium of Anaheim

City National Grove of Anaheim

Dad Miller Golf Course

ALL ROUTES Disneyland® Resort

ALL ROUTES Downtown Disney® District

Honda Center

Knott's Berry Farm

Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament

Muzeo Museum and Cultural Center

Pirates Dinner Adventure

OTHER
Anaheim Canyon Station

Anaheim City Hall

Anaheim Police Dept.

ARTIC (Anaheim Regional Transportation 
Intermodal Center)

Kaiser Permanente Medical Center

Orange County Social Services

Post Offi ce - Ball Rd & Walnut St

Post Offi ce - Broadway & Clementine (in CtrCity)

Stadium House Apartments of Anaheim

Stadium Lofts Condominiums

SHOP

via The Cheesecake Factory Anaheim GardenWalk
via Transportation Center (see map for list)
via Disney® Way

Anaheim Plaza

CVS

The Outlets at Orange

Walgreens

Walmart Neighborhood Market



Take the
Amtrak Pacific Surfliner

to the Happiest Place on Earth!

Pacific Surfliner and the 
Disneyland® Resort have 
partnered to provide 
Southern California 
Residents a magical offer.
 Take the Pacific Surfliner to 
ARTIC and connect to the
Disneyland® Resort with
Anaheim Resort Transportation
for free!
ART buses pick up at Bay 12 or 
13 every 40 minutes. For more 
connection information please 
call (888) 364-2787.

RideART.org
pacificsurfliner.com/disney

ONLY $10
ROUND TRIP

WITH A METROLINK
WEEKEND DAY PASS

Ride ART’s ARTIC Sports Complex Line
free to the train station to connect

to Metrolink.
Mention this ad to the driver
& they will waive your fare.

RideART.org
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   * Combo

GET    $10 Back 
on each ticket

UPTO10 $

 
1650 S. Harbor Blvd.
Anaheim, CA 92802   

•Discount Theme Park Tickets
•Tourist Information Center
•Currency Exchange & ATM

TOURIST INFO 
CENTER CENTER

Open Everyday 
7AM-10PM

Get        $10 Combo Rebate as a credit 
towards the purchase of any other qualified 

tickets and tours. See store for details

UPTO

Best Deals at SeaWorldSanDiego.com/LA

© 2019 SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment, Inc. All rights reserved.

At SeaWorld® experience up-close animal interactions, one-of-a-kind 
attractions and thrilling rides. Plus every visit helps support animal 
rescue programs and conservation projects around the planet.

Your visit makes a di� erence — 36,000+ rescues and counting.

REAL. AMAZING.

up-close Animal encounters
festivals & special events

thrilling rides

ALL-NEW

Winter 2019/2020

888-364-ARTS(2787)      RideART.org

1500 S. Harbor Blvd.
Anaheim

(Across the street from Disneyland® Resort)

*Food purchase only. Not valid 
on promotional merchandise.
Not valid with any other offer. 
Cash value of 1/20th of 1¢. 
Limit one coupon redeemable 
per customer, per order, per 
visit. Plus tax (if applicable). 
Valid only at McDonald’s listed in 
this ad. 

Show This Ad 
& Receive 
10% OFF

*
10% OFF

*
 

Open 24 Hrs!
FREE Wi-Fi!

119 W.Ball Rd.
Anaheim

(Across the street from Disneyland)

Scan here for 
a special 

BONUS offer!

•  Discount Tickets and Tours at Grand Legacy Hotel.
•  All kiosks accept American Express, Visa and 

MasterCard. Kiosks do not provide change. 
Exact cash is required.

the of

connecting the dots
thethe ofof

connecting the dotsconnecting the dots

SYSTEM & SAFETY INFORMATION
• ART passes allow unlimited access to the entire ART system

• Proper attire, including shoes and shirts, must be worn at all times

• Children under the age of 14 must be supervised at all times

• For your safety while in transit, please keep your hands, arms, legs, and feet inside
the vehicle at all times. All strollers are required to be folded

• For the comfort of fellow passengers, please refrain from eating or drinking 
onboard.  Smoking and vaping of any form are strictly prohibited in compliance
with state law.

• Recreational devices such as skateboards, scooters, remote-control toys, inline
skates, bicycles or shoes with built-in wheels are prohibited

• Pets must be securely kenneled, with the exception of service animals

• All ART vehicles are accessible for persons with disabilities

• Anaheim Resort® hotels/motels, the Disneyland® Resort, public sales outlets, City
of Anaheim, and ART are not responsible for passes that are lost or stolen

In case of Emergency, Dial 911

To contact the Anaheim Police Department, please call 714-765-1900. For Lost & 
Found inquiries, please call 1-888-364-ARTS (2787).

Frequency and Hours of Operation 

• ART service runs daily beginning 90 minutes before the fi rst park at Disneyland®
Resort opens. Service ends 30 minutes after the last one closes. 

• ART bus lines cycle approximately every 20 minutes, with the exception of ARTIC
Sports Complex Line, Buena Park Line, Costa Mesa Line, Orange Line, Canyon 
& Extension of Canyon Line that cover larger distances.  These lines run on a 
schedule.  Route information is available at RideART.org.

Connecting Bus/Rail Service 
Connection to all ART lines can be made at Disneyland® Main Transportation Center.

Bus connections to OCTA transit system can be made at designated connection 
points marked with an outlined dot (      ) on the ART system map - see reverse side.

Paratransit service is available for individuals who are physically and/or mentally 
disabled and cannot use regular fi xed-route bus systems such as ART. This service 
is made available through a partnership with Orange County Transportation 
Authority (OCTA) in response to the requirements of the Americans with Disabilities 
Act (ADA). The certifi cation process starts with a completed application. Individuals 
are notifi ed by mail regarding eligibility. Please contact OCTA at 877-OCTA-ADA 
(877-628-2232) or obtain an application online at www.octa.net.

Put the Anaheim Resort
& Southern California
in the palm of your hand —
with our new
easy-to-use
mobile app!
•Plan multi-modal trips   
•Buy and store digital

ART bus passes and
more all in one place!

!"#$%&'(&

800.590.9994  |  danawharf.com
34675 Golden Lantern  |  Dana Point, CA 92629

Jurassic World is a trademark and copyright of Universal Studios and Amblin Entertainment, Inc. Licensed by 
Universal Studios. All Rights Reserved. Universal elements and all related indicia TM and © 2019 Universal Studios. 
All rights reserved. 19-MSI-27706   

111 E. Katella Avenue • Anaheim, CA • 714-276-8323
Hurry! Offer expires 6/30/20. One coupon per person per visit per day. Not to be combined with other 

offers. No cash value. Redeemable in person only. 2325

jerseymikes.com

ANAHEIM GATEWAY

10% off your order!

SHOW THIS AD FOR

SKIP TICKET LINES
98% RECOMMEND CityPASS 

VALID 14 DAYS

citypass.com

4 FAMOUS THEME PARKS  

 © Disney 

3-Day Park Hopper® Ticket to 

Disneyland® Park and Disney 

California Adventure® Park

1-Day Admission to 

SeaWorld® San Diego

1-Day Admission to 

LEGOLAND® California

 SAVE $150 

Program pricing valid through December 31, 2017; visit citypass.com for current program details.

4 TOP THEME PARKS.
MORE FAMILY FUN.

Riding ART is easy!
Buy 1-, 3-, or 5-day ART passes or one-way fare instantly on the 
RideART mobile app. Or purchase paper passes from one of 
many public sales locations listed below.

Drivers do not sell passes. One-way fare can be purchased upon 
boarding for exact cash. See reverse side for complete pricing 
information. Multi-day passes are valid for consecutive days only, 
please visit RideART.org for expiry details.

Use your ART passes by presenting them to the driver on any 
ART route and enjoy your ride.

Connect between routes at Disneyland® Main Transportation 
Center, or at connection points to ride to exciting destinations 
throughout Anaheim and surrounding areas.

ART Self-Serve Kiosk Locations
Ubicaciones de los quioscos de ART

Anaheim RV Park     Clarion Hotel
Disneyland® Main Transportation Center

Hilton Anaheim      Holiday Inn Anaheim Resort
Peacock Suites     WorldMark Anaheim

All kiosks accept American Express, Discover Card, MasterCard and Visa.
Kiosks do not provide change; cash payments must be exact.

Additional ART Sales Locations
• ARTIC

(Anaheim Regional Transportation Intermodal Center)

• Discount Tickets and Tours at Grand Legacy Hotel

1

2

3

D E S T I N AT I O N 
TRANSIT MAP

CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
EVERY 40 MINUTES

Stops Include:

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
VISIT RIDEART.ORG@RideARTbus

• Disneyland® Main
Transportation Center

• Grand Plaza at
Anaheim Convention Center

• Stadium Crossings
near TownePlace Suites

• Ayers Hotel Anaheim

• ARTIC
steps from Honda Center

• Katella & State College
OCTA shared stop

• Anaheim GardenWalk
in front of The Cheesecake Factory

Express
ride art 
 to ducks 
home games

PRO-TIP: Board the ART 
bus 90 minutes before the 

game to allow enough time 
to get to your seat!

GET THE 
RIDEART APP
for digital ART passes

Book Online

STARLINETOURS.COM
1-800-959-3131



NOTICE OF COMMUNTY WORKSHOPS AND PUBLIC HEARING 
THE ANAHEIM TRANSPORTATION NETWORK

TITLE VI PLAN - UPDATE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) Board of Directors will hold THREE (3) 
Community Workshops and a public hearing for the purpose of preparing and updating its TITLE VI Plan and Equity 
Analysis in compliance with the Civil Rights Act of 1964 that provides “no person in the United States shall, on the 
grounds of race, color, or national origin be excluded from participation in, be denied benefits of or be subject to 
discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance”.  

Information regarding the TITLE VI  plan and fare updates will be presented at the Community Workshops and Public 
Hearing.  

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 
Tuesday, January 12, 2021 1:30 PM 
Tuesday, January 19, 2021 5:30 PM 
Thursday, January 21, 2021 5:30 PM 

The Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 South Anaheim Blvd. Anaheim, CA 92805 

PUBLIC HEARING  
Wednesday, January 27, 2021 3:00 PM 

Visit Anaheim - 6th Floor Conference Room 
 2099 S. State College Blvd. Anaheim, CA 92806.   

Comments will become part of the official public hearing record and will be considered for future project related 
decisions.  

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: 
All interested parties are invited to submit orally or in writing, evidence, and recommendations with respect to the Title 
VI Plan update and fare updates.  

Comments may be addressed to:  Anaheim Transportation Network, 1354 South Anaheim Blvd. Anaheim, CA 92805, 
info @atnetwork.org, Phone:714-563-5827. Virtual attendance instructions can be found at rideart.org/privacy-
policy/title-vi   



THE ANAHEIM TRANSPORTATION NETWORK WANTS YOUR
INPUT: AT COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS:  ATN scheduled 
series of Community Workshops to present information 
and receive oral and written comments from the public. 
ATN encourages the public to attend a Community 
Workshop for the proposed update of it Title VI Plan. 
AT THE PUBLIC HEARING, the ATN Board of Directors will 
afford interested persons or agencies an opportunity to 
submit, either orally or in writing, evidence, and 
recommendations with respect to the ATN’s Title VI 
Plan.  
ALL INTERESTED PARTIES are invited to submit, orally or 
in writing, evidence and recommendations with respect 
to the ATN’s Title VI Plan and all supporting documents 
and corresponding Plans.  Written comments or a 
request for additional information may be addressed to: 
Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd., Anaheim, CA 92805 
714-563-5287 or 714-563-5289 (fax) 
artinfo@atnetwork.org (e-mail)
THE ANNOUNCEMENT IS DIRECTED GIVEN that Anaheim 
Transportation Network Board of Directors will hold 
three public workshops and a public hearing based on 
the following schedule in January 2021: 

Public Conference:  
Tuesday, January 12 1:30 PM 
Tuesday, January 19 5:30 PM 
Thursday, January 21 5:30 PM 

Public hearing: 
Wednesday, January 27 3:00 PM 

Virtual attendance instructions can be found at 
rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/ 

ATN office is located at 1354 S. Anaheim Blvd., 
Anaheim, CA, and Public Hearing is in the Visit 
Anaheim Executive Conference Room at 2099 S. State 
College Blvd. 6th Floor Conference Room.   The public 
hearing will be aimed at approving ATN's Title VI Plan 
and  Program. 
Presentation, Title VI / Equity Analysis and other 
appropriate information, will be available for public 
examination. The comments will become part of a 
formal public hearing and will be reviewed when 
making a decision in the future. 

LA RED DE TRANSPORTE DE ANAHEIM QUIERE SU OPINIÓN:
EN LOS TALLERES DE la comunidad: ATN programa la 
serie de talleres comunitarios para presentar 
información y recibir comentarios orales y escritos del 
público.  LA ATN  alienta al público a asistir a un Taller 
Comunitario para la actualización propuesta del Plan 
Vi. 
EN LA AUDIENCIAPública, la Junta Directiva de ATN 
ofrecerá a las personas u agencias interesadas la 
oportunidad de presentar, ya sea oralmente o por 
escrito, pruebas y recomendaciones con respecto al 
Plan Título VI de la ATN. 
SE INVITA A TODAS LAS PARTES Interesadas a presentar, 
oralmente o por escrito, pruebas y recomendaciones 
con respecto al Plan Título VI de la ATN y todos los 
documentos justificativos y los Planes 
correspondientes.   Los comentarios escritos  o una 
solicitud de información adicional pueden dirigirse a::  
Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd., Anaheim, CA 92805 
714-563-5287 o 714-563-5289 (fax)
artinfo@atnetwork.org (correo electrónico) 
EL ANUNCIO ESTÁ DIRIGIDO DADO que  elConsejo de 
Administración de Anaheim Transportation Network 
celebrará tres  talleres públicos y una audiencia 
pública basada en el siguiente calendario en enero de 
2021:   

Conferencia Pública:  
      Martes 12 de enero 1:30 PM 
      Martes 19 de enero 5:30 PM 
      Jueves 21 de enero 5:30 PM 

Audiencia pública: 
      Miércoles 27 de enero 3:00 PM 

Las instrucciones de asistencia virtual se pueden encontrar 
en rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/ 

La oficina de ATN se encuentra en  1354 S. Anaheim 
Blvd. ,  Anaheim,  CA y audiencias públicas en la Sala 
de Conferencias Ejecutivas de Visit Anaheim en 2099 
S. State College Blvd., 6th Floor Conference Room. La
audiencia pública estará dirigida a aprobar el Plan y
Programa título VI de ATN..
Presentación, Título VI / Análisis de equidad, y otra 
información apropiada estará disponible para el 
examen público. Los comentarios pasarán a formar 
parte de una audiencia pública formal y se revisarán al 
tomar una decisión en el futuro. 

ANAHEIM TRANSPORTATION NETWORK MUỐN ĐẦU VÀO CỦA
BẠN: TẠI HỘI THẢO CỘNG ĐỒNG:  ATN dự kiến loạt hội 
thảo cộng đồng để trình bày thông tin và nhận được ý 
kiến bằng miệng và bằng văn bản từ công chúng.  ATN 
khuyến  khích công chúng tham dự Một Hội thảo Cộng 
đồng để cập nhật đề xuất của Kế hoạch Tiêu đề VI. 
TẠI BUỔI ĐIỀU TRẦNCông Cộng, Hội Đồng Quản Trị 
ATN sẽ cho phép những người hoặc cơ quan quan tâm 
có cơ hội nộp, bằng miệng hoặc bằng văn bản, bằng 
chứng và khuyến nghị đối với Kế hoạch Tiêu đề VI của 
ATN. 
TẤT CẢ CÁC BÊN quan tâm được mời nộp, bằng miệng 
hoặc bằng văn bản, bằng chứng và khuyến nghị liên 
quan đến Kế hoạch Tiêu đề VI của ATN và tất cả các 
tài liệu hỗ trợ và Kế hoạch tươngứng.   Ý kiến bằng 
văn  bản hoặc yêu cầu cung cấp thêm thông  tin có thể 
được gửi đến::  
Mạng lưới giao thông Anaheim 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd., Anaheim, CA 92805 
714-563-5287 hoặc 714-563-5289 (fax) 
artinfo@atnetwork.org (e-mail)
THÔNG BÁO ĐƯỢC ĐƯA RA rằng Hội đồng Quản trị Mạng 
NaheimTransportation sẽ tổ chức ba hội thảo công 
khai và  một phiên điều trần công khai dựa trên lịch 
trình sau đây vào tháng 1 năm 2021: 

Hội nghị công cộng: 
 Thứ ba, ngày 12 tháng một   1:30 PM 
 Thứ ba, ngày 19 tháng một 5:30 PM 
Thứ năm, ngày 21 tháng một 5:30 PM 

Phiên điều trần công khai:  
Thứ Tư, ngày 27 tháng 1 3:00PM 

Hướng dẫn tham dự ảo có thể được tìm thấy tại 
rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/ 

Văn phòng ATN  tọa lạc tại  1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. , 
Anaheim,  CA, và điều trần công cộng trong phòng hội 
nghị điều hành Visit Anaheim tại 2099 S. State College 
Blvd.,  6th Floor Conference Room. Buổi điều trần công 
khai sẽ nhằm mục đích phê duyệt Kế hoạch và 
Chương trình Tiêu đề VI của ATN.. 
Trình bày, Tiêu đề VI / Phân tích công bằng, và các 
thông tin thích hợp khác sẽ có sẵn để kiểm tra công 
khai. Các ý kiến sẽ trở thành một phần của một buổi 
điều trần công khai chính thức và sẽ được xem xét khi 
đưa ra quyết định trong tương lai. 

mailto:artinfo@atnetwork.org
mailto:artinfo@atnetwork.org
mailto:artinfo@atnetwork.org
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NOTICE OF 

Anaheim Transportation 
Network 

TITLE VI PLAN UPDATE 

PUBLIC WORKSHOPS 
January 12, 2021 

1:30 PM 
January 19, 2021 

5:30 PM 
January 21, 2021 

5:30 PM 
Anaheim Transportation Network 

1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. 
Anaheim, CA 92805 

PUBLIC HEARING 
January 27, 2021 

3:00 PM 

Visit Anaheim  
6th Floor Conference Room 
2099 S. State College Blvd. 

Anaheim, CA 92806 

Virtual attendance information can be 
found at  

rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/ 

SUBMIT WRITTEN COMMENTS 
January 25, 2021: 

Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. 

Anaheim, CA 92805 

The Anaheim Transportation 
Network’s mission is to 
enhance transportation 

options by delivering reliable 
and efficient transportation 

solutions. Our commitment to 
customers, consists of 

integrity, customer service, 
can-do spirit, communication 

and partnerships. 



2021 Title VI Public Workshops & Hearing Announcement 

RideArt.org>>Civil Rights>>Title VI 

https://rideart.org/
https://rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/


Simple justice requires that 

public funds, to which all 

taxpayers of all races, 

colors and national origins 

contribute, not be spent on 

any fashion which 

encourages, entrenches, 

subsidizes or results in 

racial, color or national 

origin discrimination 

President John F. Kennedy 
1963 

 

 
 
 

For information or language 
assistance call 

888-364-ARTS (2787)

Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. 

Anaheim, CA 92805 
888-364-ARTS (2787)

714-563-5289
www.RideART.org 

Title VI Coordinator 
Anaheim Transportation Network 

1354 S. Anaheim Blvd 
Anaheim, CA 92805 

888-364-ARTS (2787)
www.RideART.org

A GUIDE TO 
TITLE VI OF THE  

CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 



This brochure is designed to assist you in 
understanding your rights under Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964.  Title VI is the federal law 
that protects individuals from discrimination on 
the basis of race, color or national origin in the 
programs that receive federal financial assistance. 

DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED BY TITLE VI 

Discrimination under Title VI is an act (action or 
inaction), whether intentional or unintentional, 
through which a person or group, solely because 
of race, color, national income or income status 
has been otherwise subjected to unequal 
treatment or impact, under any program or 
activity receiving federal financial funds. 

ATN TITLE VI POLICY STATEMENT 

The Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) is 
committed to ensuring that no person is excluded 
from participation or denied the benefits of its 
service on the basis of race, color on national 
origin, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as amended. 

Toward this end, it is ATN’s objective to: 

1. Ensure that the level and quality of
transportation service is provided without
regard to race or national origin;

2. Identify and address, as appropriate,
disproportionately high and adverse human
health and environmental effects of
programs and activities on minority
population and low-income populations;

3. Promote the full and fair participation of all
affected populations in transportation 
decision making;

4. Prevent the denial, reduction or delay in 
benefits related to programs and activities
that benefit minority populations or low-
income populations;

5. Ensure meaningful access to programs and
activities by people with limited English
proficiency.

The Executive Director, senior management, 
supervisors and employees share the 
responsibility for carrying out ATN’s commitment 
to Title VI.  The Title VI coordinator is responsible 
for the day-to-day operation of the program.  
Dedicated ATN staff receives and investigates Title 
VI complaints that come through the complaint 
procedure process.  

ATN’S LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY POLICY 

STATEMENT 

Federal Transit Administration recipients must 
take reasonable steps to ensure meaningful 
access to the benefits, services, information and 
other important portions of their programs and 
activities for people with limited English 
proficiency.   

To that end, ATN had developed Language 
Assistance Plan for people with limited English 
proficiency.  Upon request, free language 
assistance is provided to assist individuals in using 
ATN’s transportation services.  

Interpretation services are provided for numerous 
languages and are available by calling the ATN 

Customer Service at 888-364-ARTS (2787). 
Customer Service Hours are Monday through 
Friday from 7:00 am – 5:00 pm. 

WHO MAY FILE A TITLE VI COMPLAINT 

If you believe that you have been subjected to 
discrimination under Title VI on the basis of race, 
color or national origin, you may file a Title VI 
complaint with ATN with 180 days from the date 
of the alleged discrimination.  The written, signed 
complaint should include: 

▪ Your name, address and telephone number;

▪ How, why and when you believe you were 
discriminated against;

▪ The name of any people, if know, who ATN
may contact to support or clarify your
allegations.

A printable Title VI Complaint Form is available at 
the ATN website at www.RideART.org or by calling 
888-364-ARTS (2787).

All complaints will be investigated promptly.  Once 
received, the complaint will be assigned to an 
investigator.  Based upon receipt of all 
information required, ATN will normally complete 
an investigation of a Title VI complaint within 90 
days of receipt.  Receipt of additional relevant 
information may expand the timing of the 
complaint resolution. 

The ATN Operations Manager will make the final 
determination and approve the final response to 
the complainant, including notifying the 
complainant of his/her right to file a complaint 
externally.   

http://www.rideart.org/
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INTRODUCTION 
 
This Limited English Proficiency (LEP) Implementation Plan has been prepared to address the Anaheim 
Transportation Network’s (ATN) responsibilities as a recipient of federal financial assistance as it relates 
to the needs of individuals with limited English language skills.  The plan has been prepared in accordance 
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and its implementing regulations which states no person in the 
United States shall be subjected to discrimination on basis of race, color, or national origin. 
 
There are two pieces of legislation that provide the foundation for the development of an LEP Plan; Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Executive Order 13166.  In some circumstances, failure to ensure 
LEP persons can effectively participate in federally assisted programs may constitute discrimination based 
on race, color or national origin under Title VI.  In order to comply with Title VI, ATN will take reasonable 
actions for competent language assistance. 
 
Executive Order 13166 clarified requirements for an LEP person under Title VI.  Executive Order 13166 
requires ATN to examine the services it provides and to develop and implement a system by which an LEP 
person can have meaningful access those services.  As defined in Executive Order 13166, LEP persons are 
those who do not speak English as their primary language and have limited ability to read, speak, write or 
understand English. 
 
ATN’s LEP Implementation Plan was adopted by the ATN Board of Directors on February 27, 2013.   ATN 
Board of Directors approved LEP Implementation Plan update on May 27, 2015; June 6, 2018 and January 
27, 2021. 
 

ATN’S LEP IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
 
United States Department of Justice (DOJ) developed a Four Factor Analysis to establish a Safe Harbor 
threshold of 1,000 speakers, or five (5) percent of the population, whichever less is.  Nineteen languages 
in United States meet this criteria.  In Orange County, Spanish and Vietnamese, at 26.5 percent at 5.8 
percent respectively, are the two languages that meet this criteria.  Based on the 2010 Census (and 2019 
Census update), the ATN determined that the Anaheim’s Spanish speaking population (meet the DOJ Safe 
Harbor threshold.  In addition, ATN utilized the U.S. Department of Transportation’s (DOT) LEP Guidance 
Handbook and performed its Four Factor Analysis for LEP Plan development. 
 
The DOT maintains that public transit agencies can retain LEP ridership even after they become proficient 
in English if his/her experience with public transportation is positive. Additionally, the Federal Transit 
Administration (FTA) has determined that conducting a LEP needs assessment based on a Four Factor 
Analysis ensures that a transit agency can know and understand the LEP population in its service area 
and be in a better position to implement a cost-effective mix of language assistance measures that target 
resources appropriately. 
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FOUR FACTOR ANALYSIS 

The DOT Four Factor Analysis provides guidance to transit agencies receiving federal financial assistance 

in taking reasonable steps to ensure meaningful access to all of its services, programs, and activities 

utilized by LEP persons. The DOT guidance states transit agencies will provide written translation of vital 

documents for each eligible LEP language group that meets the Department of Justice (DOJ) Safe Harbor 

provision of five (5) percent of the population or 1,000 persons, whichever is less, identified as a limited 

English proficiency speaker within the service area.  Such practices will be considered strong evidence of 

compliance with the recipient’s written- translation obligations.  The DOT Four Factor Analysis assesses 

the following criteria: 

Factor 1: The number or proportion of LEP persons eligible to be served or likely to 

be encountered by ATN service, program, or activity; 

Factor 2: The frequency with which LEP individuals come in contact with the program, service, 
or activity; 

Factor 3: The nature or importance of ATN services, programs, or activities provided to LEP 
individuals; 

Factor 4:     The resources available to ATN and the costs 

Based on the four factor analysis conducted by OCTA, ATN developed an implementation plan to ensure 

meaningful access to information for the LEP residents of the City of Anaheim.  Current programs, 

activities, and services that are being offered by ATN as of April 2013 include:   

FACTOR ONE 

The Factor One analysis documents the number or proportion of persons with limited English proficiency 

in ATN service area eligible to be served or likely to be encountered by ATN service, program, or activity. 

ATN utilized various external data, such as the update to the 2010 U.S. Census and the American 

Community Survey, to gather this data.  

In addition, internal data sources, such as requests for translation services and surveys, are utilized to 

determinate the approximate number of LEP persons age 5 years and older.  ATN also monitors website 

activity, specifically requests a Google Analytics report on session conducted by customers in languages 

other than English.  Table 1.1 provides information on sessions conducted in a foreign language through 

December 2019.   

ATN defines a LEP person as those individuals limited by the ability to speak English less than “very well” 
or “not at all” as reported by the U.S. Census Bureau.  
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EXTERNAL SOURCES – U.S. CENSUS BUREAU 
 
Table 1 represents the racial breakdown of the City of Anaheim according to the 2010 U.S. Census 
Bureau. 

Table 1:   
Anaheim Racial Break-Down Total Population 360,0631 

 

Race & Origin Population 
Percentage of 

Population 
White 108,379 30.10% 
Black/African American 7,749 2.01% 
American Indian & Alaska Native 1,462 0.42% 
Asian 51,554 13.02% 
   Asian Indian 4,908 1.42% 
    Chinese 5,153 1.49% 
    Filipino 13,864 4.00% 
    Japanese 1,897 0.55% 
    Korean 7,501 2.16% 
    Vietnamese 17,896 5.16% 
    Other Asian 4,339 1.25% 
Native Hawaiian & Other Pacific Islander 1,687 0.44% 
Hispanic 189,232 54.01% 
   Mexican 164,064 47.31% 
   Puetro Rico 1,649 1.48% 
   Cuban 1,110 1.32% 
    Other Latino/Hispanic 9,122 3.90% 

Total Population 360,063  

 
Table 2 represents the LEP speakers by language and the percentage of LEP persons in Anaheim who 

meet the Department of Justice (DOJ) Safe Harbor provision of “every 1,000 speakers or five percent of 

the population whichever is less.” 

The two languages, which meet both criteria, are Spanish at 54.01 percent and Vietnamese at 5.16 
percent of the LEP population that speaks English less than “very well” or “not at all” in the City of 
Anaheim. 
 
Additional four (4) languages meet the DOJ Safe Harbor threshold of 1,000 speakers, but only two 
languages meet the five percent threshold.  Considering that Asian and Pacific Islander nations are 
grouped together by government classifications and 2019 American Community Survey in aggregate by 
regions, national identity and ethnic background, with two major groups being Indo-European and 
Pacific Islander.   
 
  

 
1 Source: 2016-2019 American Community Survey 
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Table 2: 

LEP Speakers by Language in Anaheim Safe Harbor Provision 
Total Population 360,063 (Age 5 Years and Older) 

Language Total Population 
Percentage of 

Total Population 

Chinese 5,153 1.49% 

Filipino 13,864 4.00% 

Korean 7,501 2.16% 

Vietnamese 17,896 5.16% 

Hispanic 54.01% 189,232 

The two languages, which meet both criteria, are Spanish at 54.01 percent and Vietnamese at 5.16 
percent of the LEP population that speaks English less than “very well” or “not at all” in the City of 
Anaheim. 

Additional four (4) languages meet the DOJ Safe Harbor threshold of 1,000 speakers, but only two 
languages meet the five percent threshold.  Considering that Asian and Pacific Islander nations are 
grouped together by government classifications and 2019 American Community Survey in aggregate by 
regions, national identity and ethnic background, with two major groups being Indo-European and 
Pacific Islander.  In addition to the traditional US Census information, ATN gathers information pertaining 
to its unique traveling demographic.  ATN uses lodging and travel information gathered by Visit Anaheim 
and Visit California2 to ascertain language assistance that maybe needed aboard ART system.  According 
to the report, 48.24 million individuals traveled to Orange County in 2019.  Approximately 4.4 million 
visitors were from foreign countries.  Table 2.2 represents information on foreign visitation to Orange 
County.  

TABLE 2.2 
Foreign Visitation to Orange County 

2 Orange County Tourism Economic Study Report_2019 
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FACTOR TWO 
 
The Factor Two analysis documents the frequency with which LEP individuals meet ATN’s programs, 
service, or activity. 
 
EXTERNAL RESOURCES 
 
Table 3 represents the population in Anaheim who travel by means of public transportation and the 
ability to speak English. 

 
Table 3 

 

Means of Transportation3 
 

Means of Transportation by Language Spoken at Home and Ability to Speak English 

 Total Percentage 

Public Transportation 13,056 4.4% 
Speaks Spanish 
Speaks English - less than “very well” 

 
               6,231 

 

44.6% 
Speaks other Languages 
Speaks English – less than “very well” 

 

                6,825 
 

40.6% 

 
Approximately 13,056, or 3.9%, of transit population 16 years and over utilize public transportation as a 

means of transportation to work. Approximately 6,231, or 44.6%, are Spanish speakers and 6,825, or 

40.6%, are speakers of other languages who speak English less than “very well.” 

As discussed as part of Factor One analysis, ATN uses lodging and travel information gathered by Visit 

Anaheim and Visit California4 to ascertain language assistance that maybe needed aboard ART system.  

According to the report, 48.24 million individuals traveled to Orange County in 2019.  Approximately 4.4 

million visitors were from foreign countries.  Table 2.2 (above) represents information on foreign 

visitation to Orange County. 

According to the Orange County Tourism Economic Study report, top countries visiting Orange County 

are: 

   Canada      China     United Kingdom 
    Mexico      Japan     Other Asian Countries 

 
These languages are covered by the Save Harbor requirements. 
 
FACTOR THREE 
 
The Factor Three analysis documents the nature or importance of ATN services, programs, or activities 
provided to LEP individuals.  The consideration of Factor Three was conducted using pre_Covid 19 data,  

 
3 Source:  US Census Bureau 2019 American Community Survey  

4 Orange County Tourism Economic Study Report_2019 
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in anticipation of return to pre-Covid 19 levels of operations within the term of the ATN 2021 Title VI 
Plan Update. 
 
ATN was formed in 1995 to provide public transportation services for the City of Anaheim and 
surrounding areas.  ATN delivers efficient transportation programs that reduce traffic congestion and 
improve mobility.  ATN was formed by the City of Anaheim to reduce traffic congestion and improve air 
quality in-and-around the major event centers located in The Anaheim Resort, Center City and Platinum 
Triangle areas.   
 
ATN provides important transit services to the public through its fixed route and demand responsive 
public transit services.  ATN also provides connecting bus service between Metrolink & Amtrak rail 
stations. 
 
Ongoing ATN Customer Satisfaction Survey efforts reveal that Anaheim residents, employees and visitor 
utilize transportation services for the purpose of commuting to work offered at major city’s event centers 
and visitors use ATN services in lieu of reliance on personal automobiles.  Over 9.7 million annual 
passengers use ATN services.  
 
ATN will need to closely monitor re-opening of the local economy and work to re-build use of public transit 
services and the usage to the pre-Covid 19 growth levels of three percent per year.  
 
FACTOR FOUR 
 
The Factor Four analysis documents the resources available to the recipient of federal funds to assure 
meaningful access to the service by LEP persons.  ATN ensures that pertinent information is available 
regarding services, programs, and activities including surveys, bus routes and fares, public service 
announcements and information on the buses, as well as in the Administrative Office buildings.   ATN is 
also deploying and making available to the public, through mobile applications, Google Translate services 
on Mobile Control Tablets used by the ATN Operators and through applications on mobile phones.  
 
ATN’s Customer Service staff, which manages customer engagement by phone, mail, email, and in-
person currently benefits from staff members who speak Spanish.  ATN also utilizes translation services 
provided by Visit Anaheim in over 160 languages and Google Translate. The ATN website uses Google 
Translate features to make sure that public transit information is available for the general public. 
 
Vital documents are defined as those documents without which a person would be unable to access 
services. The following are written communications that are available in applicable languages and can 
be translated into any language covered by Google Translate: 
 

▪ ATN System Map 
▪ Rider Alerts 
▪ Title VI Protection Notifications 
 
 

The following documents use international symbols and numbers to communicate pertinent 
information: 
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▪ Temporary signs at bus stops informing customers of any detours or route changes
▪ Interior bus posters and stickers displaying safety or system information
▪ Fare cards on fare boxes

LANGUAGE ASSISTANCE MEASURES 

▪ Title VI Notification placards in English and Spanish are installed on-board all Anaheim
Resort Transportation (ART) buses.

▪ Interior bus posters displaying general safety information in English and Spanish, along
with pictographs

▪ Major Service and Fare Changes Notices are provided in English and Spanish and are
distributed on-board all ART buses, and published in local newspapers

▪ Many coach operators are bilingual; however, if they are not bilingual, they are
instructed to request assistance by contacting dispatch in order to respond to LEP
individuals
▪ LEP callers are directed to bilingual staff.  Currently, ATN has several regular

hourly employees who speak languages other than English, including Spanish
▪ ART website has a “translate” feature allowing viewing of ART website

information and materials in all language available through Google Translate
▪ Should language assistance requests be made, ATN has access to interpretation

services provided by the Anaheim Orange County Visitor and Convention Bureau
(AOCVCB)

▪ ART Route maps/timetables are universal by showing street alignments and
numeric timetables

VITAL DOCUMENTS 

Vital Documents are defined as those documents without which a person would be unable to access 
services.  The following are available on the website and can be translated into any language available 
through Google Translate: 

▪ Title VI Protection Notifications (on-board all buses, website)
▪ Major Service and Fare Change Notifications (on-board all buses, website, public

newspapers)
▪ Interior bus posters and stickers displaying safety or system information

ART System Map consists primarily of business and street names, and numeric timetables that cannot be 
translated in other languages.  Translations are available online and on ATN’s website through Google 
Translate functions.  

STAFF TRAINING 

There are four primary staff groups who come into contact with LEP individuals:  Coach Operators, 
Customer Service Representatives, Transit Managers/Administrators and Outreach staff.   
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▪ Coach Operators have the greatest potential to interact with LEP person, through daily

interaction with passengers

▪ Customer Service Representatives are also likely to come into contact with LEP persons

by telephone, or when assisting passengers

LEP training for both groups occurs during their initial training and orientation.  This training includes 

understanding Title VI responsibilities, what procedures to follow when encountering an LEP person, and 

how to handle a potential Title VI complaint. 
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Simple justice requires that 

public funds, to which all 

taxpayers of all races, 

colors and national origins 

contribute, not be spent on 

any fashion which 

encourages, entrenches, 

subsidizes or results in 

racial, color or national 

origin discrimination 

President John F. Kennedy 
1963 

 

 
 
 

For information or language 
assistance call 

888-364-ARTS (2787)

Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. 

Anaheim, CA 92805 
888-364-ARTS (2787)

714-563-5289
www.RideART.org 

Title VI Coordinator 
Anaheim Transportation Network 

1354 S. Anaheim Blvd 
Anaheim, CA 92805 

888-364-ARTS (2787)
www.RideART.org

A GUIDE TO 
TITLE VI OF THE  

CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 



This brochure is designed to assist you in 
understanding your rights under Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964.  Title VI is the federal law 
that protects individuals from discrimination on 
the basis of race, color or national origin in the 
programs that receive federal financial assistance. 
 

DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED BY TITLE VI 
 
Discrimination under Title VI is an act (action or 
inaction), whether intentional or unintentional, 
through which a person or group, solely because 
of race, color, national income or income status 
has been otherwise subjected to unequal 
treatment or impact, under any program or 
activity receiving federal financial funds. 
 

ATN TITLE VI POLICY STATEMENT 
 
The Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) is 
committed to ensuring that no person is excluded 
from participation or denied the benefits of its 
service on the basis of race, color on national 
origin, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as amended. 
 
Toward this end, it is ATN’s objective to: 
 
1. Ensure that the level and quality of 

transportation service is provided without 
regard to race or national origin; 

 
2. Identify and address, as appropriate, 

disproportionately high and adverse human 
health and environmental effects of 
programs and activities on minority 
population and low-income populations; 

 

3. Promote the full and fair participation of all 
affected populations in transportation 
decision making; 
 

4. Prevent the denial, reduction or delay in 
benefits related to programs and activities 
that benefit minority populations or low-
income populations; 
 

5. Ensure meaningful access to programs and 
activities by people with limited English 
proficiency. 

 
The Executive Director, senior management, 
supervisors and employees share the 
responsibility for carrying out ATN’s commitment 
to Title VI.  The Title VI coordinator is responsible 
for the day-to-day operation of the program.  
Dedicated ATN staff receives and investigates Title 
VI complaints that come through the complaint 
procedure process.  

 

ATN’S LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY POLICY 

STATEMENT 
 

Federal Transit Administration recipients must 
take reasonable steps to ensure meaningful 
access to the benefits, services, information and 
other important portions of their programs and 
activities for people with limited English 
proficiency.   

 
To that end, ATN had developed Language 
Assistance Plan for people with limited English 
proficiency.  Upon request, free language 
assistance is provided to assist individuals in using 
ATN’s transportation services.  
 
Interpretation services are provided for numerous 
languages and are available by calling the ATN 

Customer Service at 888-364-ARTS (2787). 
Customer Service Hours are Monday through 
Friday from 7:00 am – 5:00 pm. 

 

WHO MAY FILE A TITLE VI COMPLAINT 
 
If you believe that you have been subjected to 
discrimination under Title VI on the basis of race, 
color or national origin, you may file a Title VI 
complaint with ATN with 180 days from the date 
of the alleged discrimination.  The written, signed 
complaint should include: 
 
▪ Your name, address and telephone number; 

 
▪ How, why and when you believe you were 

discriminated against; 
 

▪ The name of any people, if know, who ATN 
may contact to support or clarify your 
allegations. 

 
A printable Title VI Complaint Form is available at 
the ATN website at www.RideART.org or by calling 
888-364-ARTS (2787).   
 
All complaints will be investigated promptly.  Once 
received, the complaint will be assigned to an 
investigator.  Based upon receipt of all 
information required, ATN will normally complete 
an investigation of a Title VI complaint within 90 
days of receipt.  Receipt of additional relevant 
information may expand the timing of the 
complaint resolution. 
 
The ATN Operations Manager will make the final 
determination and approve the final response to 
the complainant, including notifying the 
complainant of his/her right to file a complaint 
externally.   

http://www.rideart.org/
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Title VI Complaint Procedure 

Any person who believes may have been discriminated against on the basis of race, color, or national 
origin by Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) may file a Title VI complaint by completing and 
submitting ATN’s Title VI Complaint Form. ATN investigates complaints received no more than 180 days 
after the alleged incident. ATN will process complaints that are complete.  

Within 10 business days of receiving the complaint, ATN’s Title VI Program Administrator will review it to 
determine if our office has jurisdiction. The complainant will receive an acknowledgement letter 
informing her/him whether the complaint will be investigated by our office.  

ATN has 30 days to investigate the complaint. If more information is needed to resolve the case, ATN 
may contact the complainant. The complainant has 10 business days from the date of the letter to send 
requested information to the Title VI Administrator investigator assigned to the case. If the investigator 
is not contacted by the complainant or does not receive the additional information within 10 business 
days, ATN can administratively close the case. A case can be administratively closed also if the 
complainant no longer wishes to pursue their case.  

Following the investigation, the Title VI Administrator will issue one of two letters to the complainant: 1) 
a closure letter or 2) a letter of finding (LOF). A closure letter summarizes the allegations and states that 
there was not a Title VI violation and that the case will be closed. A LOF summarizes the allegations and 
the interviews regarding the alleged incident, and explains whether any disciplinary action, additional 
training of the staff member, or other action will occur. If the complainant wishes to appeal the decision, 
she/he has 30 days after the date of the ATN’s closure letter or the LOF to do so.  

Complainants may submit written complaints directly to ATN: 

Anaheim Transportation Network 
Araceli Castaneda, Title VI Administrator 
Anaheim Transportation Network  
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd.  
Anaheim, CA 92806 

A person may also file a complaint directly with the Federal Transit Administration, at FTA Office of Civil 
Rights, 1200 New Jersey Avenue SE, Washington, DC 20590. 

Reasonable Accommodation 

In cases where the complainant is unable or incapable of providing a written statement but wishes the 
ATN or the FTA to investigate alleged discrimination, a verbal complaint of discrimination may be made. 
The complainant will be interviewed by an appropriate official authorized to receive complaints. If 
necessary, the official will assist the complainant in converting verbal complaints to writing. Translation 
services will be provided to all complainants, as necessary. All complaints must, however, be signed by 
the complainants or his/her representative. 
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Title VI Complaint Form 

ATN Title VI Complaint Form Page 1 of 2 

Section I: 

Name: 

Address: 

Telephone (Home): Telephone (Work): 

Electronic Mail Address: 

Accessible Format 
Requirements? 

Large Print Audio Tape 
TDD Other 

Section II: 

Are you filing this complaint on your own behalf? Yes* No 

*If you answered "yes" to this question, go to Section III.

If not, please supply the name and relationship of the person 
for whom you are complaining:  

Please explain why you have filed for a third party: 

Please confirm that you have obtained the permission of the 
aggrieved party if you are filing on behalf of a third party.  

Yes No 

Section III: 
I believe the discrimination I experienced was based on (check all that apply): 

[ ] Race [ ] Color [ ] National Origin 

Date of Alleged Discrimination (Month, Day, Year):  __________ 

Explain as clearly as possible what happened and why you believe you were discriminated 
against. Describe all persons who were involved. Include the name and contact information of 
the person(s) who discriminated against you (if known) as well as names and contact 
information of any witnesses. If more space is needed, please use the back of this form. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Section IV 
Have you previously filed a Title VI complaint with this 
agency? 

Yes No 
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Section V 

Have you filed this complaint with any other Federal, State, or local agency, or with any Federal 
or State court?  

[ ] Yes [ ] No 

If yes, check all that apply: 

[ ] Federal Agency:   

[ ] Federal Court  [ ] State Agency 

[ ] State Court  [ ] Local Agency 

Please provide information about a contact person at the agency/court where the complaint 
was filed. 

Name: 

Title: 

Agency: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

Section VI 
Name of agency complaint is against: 

Contact person: 

Title: 

Telephone number: 

You may attach any written materials or other information that you think is relevant to your 
complaint. 

Signature and date required below 

______________________________    ____________________ 
Signature Date 

Please submit this form in person at the address below, or mail this form to: 

Anaheim Transportation Network 
Araceli Castaneda, Title VI Administrator 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd 
Anaheim, CA 92805 
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I. INTRODUCTION

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 provides that “no person in the United States shall, on the grounds 
of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subject 
to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.” To fulfill this basic 
civil rights mandate, each federal agency that provides financial assistance for any program is authorized 
and directed by the United States Department of Justice to apply provisions of Title VI to each program 
by issuing generally applicable rules, regulations, or requirements. 

II. PURPOSE

The purpose of the Service and Fare Change Policy is to establish processes as to how the Anaheim 
Transportation Network (ATN) evaluates major and fare changes for the Anaheim Resort Transportation 
(ART) service and to determine whether the proposed changes will have a discriminatory impact based 
on race, color, or national origin and whether the changes will have a disproportionately high and adverse 
impact on minority and/or low-income populations. 

III. DEFINITIONS

1. DISPARATE IMPACT

A facially neutral policy or practice that has a disproportionately excluding or adverse effect on
the minorities or low-income segments of the service area.

2. DISPARATE TREATMENT

An action that results in a circumstance in which minority persons are treated differently than
others because of race, color, national original and/or low-income status.

3. LOW-INCOME PERSONS & AREAS

Low-income persons have an income of 80 percent or less of the national per capita income.
“Low-income areas” are residential land use areas within census tracts where the average per
capita income is 80 percent or less of the national per capita income.

4. LOW-INCOME TRANSIT ROUTE

A route where at least twenty percent (20%) of the land within ½ mile of the route alignment is a
“Low Income Area”.

5. MINORITY PERSONS & AREA

Minority persons include American Indian and Alaska Native, Asian, Black or African American,
Latino, and Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander as defined in the FTA Title VI Circular.
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“Minority Areas” are residential land use areas within census tracts where the percentage of 
minority persons is higher than the City of Anaheim average. 

6. MINORITY TRANSIT ROUTE

A route where at least twenty five percent (25%) of the land within ½ mile of the route alignment
is a “Minority Area.”

7. SEASONAL SERVICE AND SPECIAL EVENTS

Changes to ART service levels, which occur due to the season ridership changes and special event
activities served by dedicated temporary bus service on ART routes.  Due to the nature of ART
service, these changes could be system wide.

8. TEMPORARY DETOURS & CLOSURES

A short-term change to a route caused by road construction, maintenance, road closures,
emergency conditions, fiscal crisis, civil (labor) unrest, special events, and any other
uncontrollable circumstances. The route will be returned to the prior state after the circumstance
has been resolved.

IV. POLICY

1. MAJOR SERVICE CHANGE

A major change is defined as a numerical standard, as expressed by distribution of routes as 
measured against the existing level of service.  The following is considered a Major Service 
Change: 

a. ROUTE ALIGNMENT REDUCTION OR ELIMINATION

▪ Reducing an existing route by more than fifty percent of directional route miles; or
▪ Reducing an existing route by more than fifty percent of bus stops

b. ROUTE ALIGNMENT EXTENSION OR NEW ROUTE

▪ Adding a new route or a route segment that increase directional route miles of an
existing route by more than fifty percent and

▪ When more than fifty percent of the new service bus stops are along currently
unserved street segments

c. ROUTE SERVICE HOUR CHANGE

▪ Increase or decrease of the following levels of service on a route within 12-months:
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o Weekday service increase or decrease of twenty five percent (25%) of more
annualized Vehicle Revenue Hours; or

o Weekend service increase or decrease of twenty five percent (25%) of more
annualized Vehicle Revenue Hours; or

d. SYSTEM-WIDE SERVICE HOURS CHANGE

▪ Increase or decrease of twenty-five percent of annualized Vehicles Revenue Hours for
all routes within 12-months.

2. FARE CHANGE

All fare increases or reductions are considered a Fare Change unless otherwise noted in
Section 3.e, below.

3. DISPARATE IMPACT THRESHOLD

When conducting a fare or service equity analysis, the following thresholds will be used to
determine when a change would have a disparate impact:

a. Route Alignment Reduction or Elimination
i. If the resulting alignment of a route alignment reduction serves a lower

percentage of minority and/or low-income population than the existing route
alignment service coverage; or

ii. If an identified low-income and/or minority route is eliminated

b. Route Alignment Extension or New Route
i. If a new route alignment after the proposed alignment extension serves a

lower percentage of minority and/or low-income population than the existing
route alignment service coverage; or

ii. If a new route serves a lower percentage of minority and/or low-income
population than the average minority and/or low-income population for the
entire service area

c. Route-Level Service Hour Change
i. If a proposed route-level headway for a minority and/or low-income route is

longer that the average headway for non-minority and/or non-low-income
routes for the same service type and time period; or

ii. If a proposed route-level headway for a non-minority and/or non-low-income
route is shorter that the average headway for minority and/or low-income
routes for the same service type and time period; or
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d. System-wide Service Hour Change
i. If the proposed average system-wide headways for minority and/or low-

income routes is longer that the average system-wide headways for non-
minority and/or non-low-income routes for the same service type and time
period; or

ii. If the proposed average system-wide headways for non-minority and/or non-
low-income routes is shorter that the average system-wide headways for
minority and/or low-income routes for the same service type and time
period.

e. FARE CHANGE

All fare and increases and decreases are subject to equity analysis.

f. PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

The public engagement in the development of the proposed Service and Fare Changes
is documented in the ATN’s Public Participation Plan.  ATN’s Public Participation Plan
also documents outreach activities required prior to a major service or fare change.

ATN will use thresholds outlined in Figure 1 to its determination and further analyses related to 
disproportionate and disparate impacts.   

Figure 1 – Disparate and Disporortionate Analysis Tthreshholds 

System-Wide Population Data (ACS) 

Total 
Population 

Minority 
Population 

Minority 
Population % 

Low-Income 
Population 

Low-Income 
Population % 

Affected Route Population Data 

Population 
Affected 

Minority 
Population 

Minority 
Population % 

Low-Income 
Population 

Low-Income 
Population% 

Disparate Impact Analysis 

Minority Adverse Impact: Over 50% 
Disparate Impact 

Non-Minority Adverse Impact: 

Disproportionate Burden Analysis 

Low-Income Adverse Impact: Over 50% Disproportionate Burden 
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Non-Low-Income Adverse 
Impact: 

 

 
 

V. EXCEPTIONS 
 

1. The following are exceptions to the Major Service Change Policy and do not require an equity 
analysis: 

 

▪ Seasonal Service Changes 
 

▪ Temporary Detours & Closures 
 

▪ Adjustment to ART Lines during their first three (3) years of service including elimination 
of service 
 

▪ Splitting or combining routes where the changes would not otherwise constitute a major 
service change 
 

▪ Special Event Service operating for a limited period of time 
 

▪ Routes designed to act as extensions of rail service, linked to specific rail schedules 
established by a rail operator 
 

▪ Service changes implemented in response to an emergency situation 
 
2. The following are exceptions to the Fare Change Policy and do not require an equity analysis: 

 

▪ Free-fare or reduced fare promotions of less than 90 days in duration 
 

▪ Seasonal passes and fares  
 

▪ Group passes and fares 
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Equity Analysis and Title VI Assessment 

for the ATN Family of Services 
Fare Adjustment and Service Modification 

Approved January 27, 2021 

Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 S. Anaheim Blvd Anaheim, CA 92805 
P: 714-563-5287  E: Info@atnetwork.org 

Web Address: www.RideART.org 
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INTRODUCTION 

This analysis was conducted in compliance with Federal Transit Administration (FTA) Circular 4702.1A 
which requires under Title VI of the Civil Rights Acts of 1964. The Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) 
is required to evaluate proposed service expansion at the planning and programming stages to determine 
whether proposed changes have a discriminatory impact on the minority and low income populations.   

BACKGROUND AND REASON FOR ADJUSTMENTS 

The Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) is a service of the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN).   ART 
is a public transportation system for the residents, employees and visitors of the City of Anaheim and the 
greater Anaheim Resort area, including the cities of Garden Grove, Santa Ana, Costa Mesa and Orange.  

Pre-COVID-19, ATN operated ART service along twenty-two (22) interchangeable routes.  ART system 
offers passengers convenient transportation service between 72 employment establishments, lodging 
and resort areas, local destinations and attractions, convention facilities, sporting venues, and multi-
modal transportation facilities. (Figure 1 – ART System Map). 

Figure 1 – ART System Map – October 2019 
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Due to COVID-19 pandemic, in association with the proposed changes to the service delivery 
methodology, and in concert with the fare change policy amendment, ATN is conducting this Equity 
Analysis to develop procedures to rebuild Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) passenger base, while 
transitioning certain services and routes to demand-responsive and dynamic service operation with 
touchless and cashless fare payment system.   

EXISTING DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE 
PRE- and POST-COVID-19 

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, ATN operated 22 fixed routes and one demand-responsive route.  Out 
of 22 fixed routes, six routes operated on a printed schedule basis, with the remaining system operating 
on a head-way schedule.  One route, called Free Rides Around the Neighborhood (FRAN), operated based 
on demand responsive e-hail methodology.  These services were provided with a fleet of 82 buses and 10 
small capacity GEM vehicles used for FRAN services.  Annual ridership increased at the rate of three 
percent and reached 9.7 million in 2019.   

Due to the Governors Safer-at-Home orders issued on March 13, 2020, ATN had to reduce its operations 
by 95 percent as ridership decreased at the same rate due to the closure of areas: lodging establishments, 
Disneyland® Resort, Anaheim Convention Center, Honda Center, Angel Stadium, Civic Center.  
Corresponding decrease occurred also in levels of local employment population.   

Service reductions were necessary as ATN’s local operating revenue sources were eliminated.  Thirty 
percent (30%) of ATN’s revenue comes from a local per-room hotel assessment fee.  As lodging 
establishments furloughed and/or lay-off their respective labor force and closed due to COVID-19, ATN 
stopped collection of the assessments.   

In addition to the local assessment revenue, ATN enjoyed 65 percent fare box recovery. With reduction 
of the labor force, closure of local businesses, theme parks, Anaheim Convention Center and all sporting 
venues, ridership levels reduced to single digits, eliminating this revenue source.  

The remaining five percent (5%) of the ATN budget is represented by the advertising revenue and 
assessment of restaurant and retail establishments.  Both sectors followed the same trajectory as revenue 
sources described above.   

The City of Anaheim and ATN will closely follow research conducted by Visit California, CalTravel and 
California Lodging Association, as we plan to re-build travel, tourism, hospitality, convention, food & 
beverage, sports & entertainment businesses as we bring services employment back to pre-COVID-19 
economic levels.  Projections indicate that this rebuilding process will continue through 2023.   

Reductions in visitation and convention travel lead, directly, to the reductions in local employment levels. 
These facts, precisely, attributed to the reductions in ATN service levels, ridership and revenue, thus 
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demanding a new approach to service provision to ensure sustainable, yet, reliable public transportation 
services open re-opening.   

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE – POST COVID-19 

ATN fully intends to re-build its services to pre-COVID-19 level, but taking into consideration consumer 
expectations, ATN plans to re-open with a new service delivery model: 

1. Two (2) scheduled fixed routes will remain.  Three (3) scheduled fixed routes will move to demand-
responsive operating model

2. Fifteen (15) head-way operating routes will transition to demand-responsive operating model
3. One previously demand-responsive operating route - FRAN – will continue its Pre-COVID-19

operations
4. To comply with Center for Disease Control (CDC) guidance and to maintain ATN’s GBAC STAR

accreditation, ATN will fully transition to touchless and cashless operations
5. Cash transaction will be available only at ATN’s Customer Service office located at ARTIC
6. ATN intends to extend service along two routes to include Orange County’s John Wayne Airport.

Service along these routes will be provided on demand-response reservation basis and represents
less then 25 percent change from current operations

ATN’s service area will remain unchanged within the City of Anaheim, specifically The Anaheim Resort®, 
Platinum Triangle™ and Center City Anaheim.  Using demographic information, ATN will continue to 
provide public transit services to  low income and/or minority populations.  Based on the ATN service area 
(Exhibits 3.1 – 3.3), 72.9 percent of the residents represent low income and/or minority population.   

Once the economy, revenue sources and ridership begin to stabilize, ATN will evaluate service needs and 
adjust its service levels and service delivery methodology, accordingly.   

FARE ADJUSTMENT JUSTIFICAITON 

ATN does not plan to change its fare structure for core transportation services.  ATN’s fare structure will 
remain as approved by the ATN Board of Directors through Resolution # 2019-001 in 2019 and ATN Fare 
Policy (Attachment 1).  ATN plans to add a new fare category for the provision of demand-responsive 
reservation service to Orange County’s John Wayne Airport.  

Revenue generated by the addition of route extension and new fare category will be used to off-set 
operating costs,  uncertainties associated with the Post-COVID-19 operating unknowns and transition to 
mobile touchless ticketing.  
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In order to provide meaningful public participation, ATN held three public workshops on January 12, 19 
and 21, 2021.  Formal public hearing was held on January 27, 2021.   Notices were mailed to approximately 
5,840 community members.  Additionally, public notices were published in the local paper prior to the 
public hearings.  Results from public participation activities are summarized at the Public Hearing.    

ATN gathered demographic data within ¾ miles to determine minority and low-income population in 
affected census tracts.  A census tract is defined as a minority census tract if the minority population of a 
census tract is greater than the county’s percentage of minority population.  In this case, if more than 
54.4% of the population of a given census tract is minority; the census tract is considered a minority census 
tract. Additionally, a route is considered a minority route if 1/3 or more of the route length operates in 
census tracts classified as minority census tracts. Likewise, a census tract is defined as a low-income 
census tract if more than 7.1% of the housed living in that census tract have a median income at or below 
the Department of Health and Human Services’ poverty guidelines.  The data set used in this analysis was 
derived from the American Community Survey (ACS) 5-Year Estimate.   

2021 Fare Category Addition 

The fare change, as approved by the ATN Board of Directors are depicted in Figure 2.  Adult fare passes 
were increased in 2003, 2005, 2008, 2012, 2017 and again in 2019.   

Figure 2 — Previous Fare Increases 

1.2 Revenue from Fare Increase and Adjustment 
The fare increase will go into effect upon receipt of Governor’s Order to allow re-open of Anaheim 
business establishments.  

Year 
1-day
Adult
Pass

3-day
Adult
Pass

5-day
Adult
Pass

Child 
1-day
Pass

Child 
3-day
Pass

Child 5-
day 
Pass 

Reduced 
1-day
Pass

Reduced 
3-day
Pass

Reduced 
5-day
pass

On-
Demand 

Adult 
Pass 

On-
Demand 

Child 
Pass 

On-
Demand 
Reduced 

Pass 
2002 $2.00 $5.00 $8.00 
2003 $3.00 $8.00 $10.00 
2005 $4.00 $10.00 $16.00 
2008 $1.00 $2.00 $4.00 $2.00 $5.00 $8.00 
2012 $5.00 $12.00 $20.00 $2.00 $3.00 $5.00 $2.00 $5.00 $8.00 
2017 $5.50 $14.00 $23.00 $2.00 $3.00 $5.00 $2.00 $5.00 $8.00 
2019 $6.00 $16.00 $25.00 $2.50 $3.50 $5.50 $2.50 $5.50 $8.50 
2021 $15.00 $7.50 $7.50 
2021 
ADA 
Fare 

$8.00 
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1.3 Offset ART Operating Costs 
As discussed above, revenue generate by the addition of route extension and new fare category 
will be used to off-set operating costs, uncertainties associated with the Post-COVID-19 operating 
unknowns and transition to mobile touchless ticketing.   

1.4 Assessing Fare Adjustment Effects 
This section assesses the effects of a fare change on minority and low-income populations 
following the procedures in FTA Circular 4702.1B Chapter IV, Section 7(b)).  Information generated 
from ridership surveys was used in the analysis.  Additionally, 2019 Census data update and 
Community Survey analysis were gathered to determine the percentage of the population within 
the ATN service that are considered minority and low-income. 

1.5 ATN Demographic Profile 

ATN’s service area consists of areas within the City of Anaheim, specifically The Anaheim Resort® 
Platinum Triangle™ and Center City.  Within that service area, 67.6 percent of the residents are 
considered minority.  Minority and Non-Minority residential areas are those areas with greater 
than the ATN service area average and are shown in Exhibits 1.1 through 1.2.   Exhibit 1.1 shows 
ATN’s route service is within low-income residential areas, within radius of one-half mile was 
applied to each route.  The routes in this map are based on October 2019 ART System Route Map 
alignments Exhibits 1.1-1.2 shows the distribution of minority populations within the ATN service 
area.  Exhibit 1.1 indicates ART service available for population in poverty.  The low-income 
population distribution is determined by where the per capita income is less than $21,867.  The 
threshold of $21,867 is based on 80 percent of the national per capita income of $27,334.  The 
residential areas of low-income census tracts are displayed as low-income populations.  As of 
October 2019, all ATN routes have greater than 50 percent of their service area within low-income 
areas.   

Exhibits 1.1-1.3 ATN Routes and Stops with Minority and Non-Minority Areas displays the 
distribution of minority and non-minority residential areas within the Anaheim Transit Network 
service area.  Minority distribution is determined by identifying census tracts where the minority 
population is greater than the ATN service area average of 69.9%.  These areas of residential land 
use are displayed as Minority Residential Areas.  ATN Low-Income Populations displays the 
distribution of low-income populations within the ATN service area.   
The low-income population distribution is determined by where the per capita income is less than 
$21,867.  The threshold of $21,867 is based on 80% of the national per capita income of $27,334. 
The residential areas of low-income census tracts are displayed as low-income populations.  As of 
June 2018, all ATN routes have greater than 50% of their service area within low-income areas.   
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Exhibits 1.1 -1.2  
Minority and Low-Income Areas 

Fare Category Addition 

Exhibit 2 – Low-Income Census Tracts 
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Exhibit 3 – Minority Census Tracts 
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DETERMINATION AND ADDITIONAL AVAILABLE TRANSPORTATION ALTERNATIVES  

Based on the information presented in this Title VI analysis, ATN’s new service will expand its service for 
connectivity with the Orange County John Wayne Airport providing Anaheim and Orange County residents 
with a public service option.   New fare rate for this service represents a below market cost option 
between central Orange County cities the local airport.  Analysis indicated below confirms that the 
proposed route extensions and addition of new fare category will have no have disproportionate and/or 
desperate impact on low income or minority populations.   

System-Wide Population Data (2019 ACS) 
Total 

Population 
Minority 

Population 
Minority 

Population % 
Low-Income 
Population 

Low-Income 
Population % 

360,063 251,684 69.9% 243,402 67.6% 

Affected Population Data (Public Transit as a Modal Choice) 
Population 

Affected 
Minority 

Population 
Minority 

Population % 
Low-Income 
Population 

Low-Income 
Population % 

251,684 9,815 3.9% 9,415 3.74% 

Disparate Impact Analysis 

Minority Adverse Impact: 3.9% 
No Disparate Impact 

Non-Minority Adverse Impact: 96.1% 

Disproportionate Burden Analysis 

Low-Income Adverse Impact: 3.74% 
No Disproportionate Burden Non-Low Income Adverse 

Impact: 96.26% 

Although ATN has determined that minority and/or low-income riders will not be disproportionality 
impacted, following the procedures in FTA Circular 4702.1B, Chapter IV, Section 7(b), this section analyzes 
alternative transportation options available to individuals who could be affected by the service expansion: 

1. Other Transportation Providers
ATN service operates within the service area of and Orange County Transportation Authority
(OCTA).  Both agencies share information in collateral and web-based materials to inform the
traveling public about availability of transportation alternatives.

2. Fare Transfer Agreements
ATN has several fare transfer agreements with OCTA and rail operators to extend the reach and
availability of public transportation options:
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 ATN/OCTA inter-agency fare agreement -- allows OCTA pass holders to ride on ART buses,
and vice versa with payment of additional fare and/or transfer.  This agreement is valid on
all Core ART service routes throughout The Anaheim Resort® and Platinum Triangle™.  New
ART route will be included to the interagency agreement between ATN and OCTA.

 Amtrak intercity rail service – free transfer, with a valid rail pass, between Amtrak and
ART.

 Southern California Regional Rail Authority, (SCRRA/Metrolink) interagency transfer
agreement -- free transfers between Metrolink’s commuter rail trains and ART services.

These fare transfer agreements help provide a more cohesive and seamless transit system for all 
Orange County’s public transit users.  

CONCLUSION 

ATN is expanding service to increase availability of public transit options and access by the minority and 
low-income populations within ART service area.   

ATN plans to extend current services to provide public access along public routes to the Santa Ana John 
Wayne Airport and add a new demand responsive fare category to the ATN Fare Policy.  Since the 
proposed service enhancements will provide additional transit service, the service expansion would not 
negatively affect minority and low-income populations, suggesting there is no disproportionate impact 
system-wide from the service change and, therefore, no need for mitigation or alternatives.  
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ATTACHMENT 1 
ATN FARE POLICY 



2021 FARE POLICY

Family of Services by Anaheim Transportation Network 

1354 S. Anaheim Blvd. Anaheim, CA 92805 
P: 714-563-5287  E: Info@atnetwork.org  Web Address: www.RideART.org 

Questions or Comments Contact: Lynn Keller 
P: 714-563-5287  E: lkeller@atnetwork.org 

mailto:Info@atnetwork.org
http://www.rideart.org/
mailto:lkeller@atnetwork.org
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ART ONE-WAY FARES 

FARE CATEGORY LOCAL FIXED ROUTE 
Regular Adult (Ages 10+) $4.00 
Regular Child (Ages 3-9) $1.50 

FARE CATEGORY ON-DEMAND SNA Airport 
Regular Adult (Ages 10+) $15.00 
Regular Child (Ages 3-9) $7.50 

Senior Citizen * $7.50 
Disabled ** $7.50 

Companion *** $7.50 
Personal Care Attendant **** $15.00 

FARE CATEGORY ADA Paratransit 
Regular $8.00 

Companion *** $0.00 
Personal Care Attendant **** $0.00 

REDUCED ONE-WAY FARES 

Senior Citizen * $1.50 
Disabled ** $1.50 

Companion *** $1.50 
Personal Care Attendant **** $3.00 

ONE-WAY FARES – Digital APP Payment 

FARE TYPE 
ONE WAY 

ART One Way 
Regular Adult 
Mobile Pass 

ART One Way 
Reduced 

Mobile Pass 

ART One Way 
Regular Child 
Mobile Pass 

Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 

Price $4.00 $1.50 $1.50 

Digital Passes 
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Paper tickets for all Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) public transit modes are available for purchase at the main ATN 
Customer Services Center located on the 1st floor of Anaheim Regional Transportation Center (ARTIC) at 2626 East Katella 
Avenue, Anaheim, CA 92806, for passengers who do not have access to Smart Phones or need to process cash transactions.  

ARTIC Customer Service Center is open seven days per week from 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM. ARTIC Customer Service Center is closed 
on Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s days. 

For the purchase of reduced fare passes, all passengers must present a valid form of identification such as: 

 Medicare Card of any other form of government issued identification 
 Pre-approved American with Disabilities (ADA) applicants
 Companion identification is required for anyone who travels with a senior and/or a person with disabilities
 One personal care attendant is allowed and is defined as a person who assists the ADA-eligible person to board,

ride and disembark

PRE-PAID ANAHEIM RESORT TRANSPORTATION (ART) MOBILE PASSES
Available through TRIPSHOT Mobile Application  

Only Valid ART Passes will be accepted on ATN family of public transit services 

FARE TYPE 
ADULT 

ART 1-Day 
Regular Adult 
Mobile Pass 

ART 3-Day 
Regular Adult 
Mobile Pass 

ART 5-Day 
Regular Adult 
Mobile Pass 

Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 
Price $6.00 $15.00 $25.00 

Digital Pass 

FARE TYPE ART 15-Day 
Regular Pass 

ART 30-Day 
Regular Pass 

Price $50.00 $69.00 
Fixed Route Yes Yes 
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FARE TYPE 
CHILD* 

ART 1-Day 
Regular Child 
Mobile Pass 

ART 3-Day 
Regular Child 
Mobile Pass 

ART 5-Day 
Regular Child 
Mobile Pass 

Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 
Price $2.50 $3.50 $5.50 

Digital Passes 

*Children age three and under may ride all ATN services free of charge 
Child Fare applying to all children age three to nine. Children nine and older pay Adult fare 
Operators may request identification verification upon boarding 

FARE TYPE ART 15-Day 
Regular Child Pass 

ART 30-Day 
Regular Child Pass 

Price $15.00 $25.00 
Fixed Route Yes Yes 
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FARE TYPE 
REDUCED** 

ART 1-Day 
Reduced 

Mobile Pass 

ART 3-Day 
Reduced 

Mobile Pass 

ART 5-Day 
Reduced 

Mobile Pass 
Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 
Reduced Price $2.50 $5.50 $8.50 

Digital Passes 

 FARE TYPE 
 REDUCED 

ART 15-Day 
Reduced Fare Pass 

ART 30-Day 
Reduced Fare Pass 

 Price $25.00 $35.00 
 Fixed Route Yes Yes 

Acceptable Forms of Identification 

FARE TYPE 
REDUCED 

OCTA Disabled 
Reduced Fare 

ID CARD 

OCTA Senior 
Citizen 

ID CARD 

OCTA Mobility 
Trainer 

No Fare ID 

OCTA ACCESS 
Reduced Fare 

ID CARD 
Price 
Half Fare Policy 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 
Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Look for the date 
stamped on the 
back of the pass 

If pass is illegible, 
use the “READ 
CARD” option of 
the Farebox 

**See Page 1 for qualification and identification information 
   Operators may request identification verification upon boarding 
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National Identification Card 

FARE TYPE Medicare 
Card 

Disabled 
Card 

DMV Placard 
IS Receipt 

Price $1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 
Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 

FARE TYPE Veteran 
ID CARD 

New Veteran 
ID CARD 

Braille 
Institute ID CARD 

Price $1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 

$1.50 
or a valid 

ART Day Pass 
Fixed Route Yes Yes Yes 

Look for the date 
stamped on the back of 
the pass 

If the pass is illegible, 
use the “READ CARD” 
option on the Farebox 
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Pre-Approved Complimentary Access Passes 

FARE TYPE Walt Disney Company Silver Pass 
Fixed Route Yes 

Pass holder and three (3) passengers 

Pass holder must be present at boarding 

FARE TYPE ATN/ATN Contractor Employee 
Pass 

Fixed Route Yes 

ATN & Contractor Employee’s and 
Family members 

Employee must be present at boarding 

    Show Your Pass & Ride Program 

     Available to all employees and associates of  
     ATN members 

Employee Name 

Valid 
Employee 
ID is 
Required 
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FRAN – Center City Anaheim 
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BACKGROUND & INTRODUCTION 

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 requires that public entities which operate fixed 
route transportation services also provide complementary paratransit services for individuals 
whose disabilities make them unable to use the fixed route system. In addition, the regulations 
require that public entities subject to complementary paratransit requirements develop and 
administer a process for determining if individuals who request services meet the regulatory 
requirements for eligibility. Finally, those entities are required to prepare and adopt an ADA 
Complementary Paratransit Plan to document its compliance with these and other paratransit 
regulatory provisions. 
 
This plan is prepared for the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN), which provides fixed route 
public transportation services within the greater Anaheim Resort® area. ATN receives federal 
transportation funding (Federal Transit Administration Section 5307) to support its transit 
operations. All fixed route services are operated by the ATN, a municipal transportation service 
provider in the City of Anaheim.   
 
The requirements of the ADA state that paratransit service must be “comparable” to the fixed 
route service levels and availability. As defined further in regulatory guidance issued by the 
Department of Transportation, six service criteria are used to evaluate paratransit service’s 
compatibility to the fixed route. These criteria only represent the minimum service standard, 
therefore, these thresholds can be exceeded if the local governing body chooses to do so. The 
criteria require that ADA paratransit service be comparable to fixed route services in terms of: 
 

 SERVICE AREA: Paratransit must be available within the same area served by the fixed route.  
Specifically, service shall be made available to all origins and destinations within ¾ of a 
mile on each side of each fixed route. This includes an area within ¾ mile radius at the end 
of each fixed route as well. 

 HOURS AND DAYS OF SERVICE: ADA paratransit services must be available the same hours and 
days of service that the fixed route as well. 

 RESPONSE TIME: Trips must be made available to any ADA paratransit eligible person at any 
requested time on any particular day in response to a request for service made the 
previous day. The service operator may negotiate to provide the trip within an “hour 
window.” Reservations must be taken during regular business hours the day before the 
trip is requested. 

 FARES: The public transit may not establish paratransit fares that are more than twice the 
fare that would be charged to an individual paying full fare for a trip of similar length at a 
similar time of day on the fixed route system. 

 TRIP RESTRICTIONS: The operator may not impose trip restrictions to prioritize trips based 
on the trip’s purpose. 

 CAPACITY CONSTRAINTS: The operator may not impose capacity constraints on the amount of 
service that is provided to any eligible person. Specifically, there can be no operating practice 
that significantly limits the availability of service ADA paratransit eligible individuals. 
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This ADA, paratransit plan is to be provided to all individuals who are unable, due to their disability, 
to use the fixed route system. The criteria for determining eligibility are also regulated by the ADA, 
and ATN is required to have a documented process in place to determine if an individual qualifies 
for service. 
 
Any agency providing public fixed route service is required to submit a plan showing attainment of 
full compliance with the ADA no later than January 26, 1996. Since the ATN did not initiate fixed 
route service until May 2002, no plan was submitted at that time. Nonetheless, a plan is still 
required to show compliance with ADA and outline all aspects of paratransit service to ensure full 
compliance with the regulations. 
 
In an effort to ensure full compliance with the ADA requirements, the ATN entered into a 
contractual relationship with Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA) to provide all 
Paratransit services in the ATN service territory on the ATN’s behalf. Effective July 1, 2021 ATN will 
provide ADA Paratransit in the ATN service area directly. 
 
The following sections systematically review all of ATN’s service, as they related to the provision 
of and compliance with all parts of the ADA statues. If service is determined to not comply with 
the regulations contained in the ADA then proper procedures and compliance actions will be 
outlines with specific benchmarks for achievement. 
 
SECTION 1: This section provides an introduction and background to the plan, and 

presents some demographic information relevant to the plan 
 
SECTION 2: This section outlines existing services  
 
SECTION 3: This section evaluates the current demand response service 
 
SECTION 4: This section outlines the existing paratransit eligibility determination process 
 
SECTION 5: This section describes the current public review process for input into senior and 

disabled transportation services. There is also discussion on the steps necessary to 
inform current and potential users of any proposed service changes and 
adjustments 

 
SECTION 1: ANAHEIM TRANSPORTATION NETWORK DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE 
 
As of the 2013 United States Census update, the city population was 345,012, making it the most 
populated city in Orange County, the 10th most-populated city in California, and ranked 54th in the 
United States. The city anticipates that the population may surpass 350,000 by 2020 due to the 
rapid development in its Platinum Triangle area as well as in the Anaheim Hills areas. 
 
The ATN is a private non-profit transportation management association governed by a Board of 
Directors comprised of 15 individuals who represent interests of local constituency. The ATN was 
formed 16 years ago for the sole purpose of providing a uniform, comprehensive transportation 
system. ATN administers the Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) service. The ATN began to 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2010_United_States_Census
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Platinum_Triangle%2C_Anaheim%2C_California
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaheim_Hills%2C_Anaheim%2C_California
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provide ART service for community in May 2002. The ART service meets all ADA standards, as well 
as the applicable air quality and traffic circulation requirements. In April 2004, the City of Anaheim 
awarded the ATN a franchise for the operation of the ART system. This franchise was renewed in 
2011 and in 2019 the ATN became the municipal operator for the City of Anaheim.   
 
The purpose of this report is to document the ATN for compliance with Title VI ADA 
Complementary Paratransit Plan. To ensure full compliance with the provision of Complementary 
Paratransit Plan, the ATN operates ATN PARATRANSIT for the provision of ADA paratransit service. 
The ATN is fully committed to the provision of transportation options for individuals who are 
unable to use the regular, fixed-route bus service due to functional limitations caused by a 
disability (Figure 1). 
 

Figure 1 – ATN Service Area Demographic Information 
 

City/County/State 
2010 Census 

City of 
Anaheim 

% of Total 
County 
Population 

Orange 
County 

% of Total 
State 
Population 

State of 
California 

Total Population 345,012 11.2% 3,114,363 8.1% 38,332,521 

Older Adults (65 & older) 31,178 8.9% 348,490 8.2% 4,204,623 

Persons with Disabilities 25,403 11.1% 228,707 6.2% 3,693,528 

Persons in Poverty 39,552 12.7% 440,239 11.5% 4,293,242 
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SECTION 2: ANAHEIM TRANSPORTATION NETWORK EXISTING SERVICES 
 
FIXED ROUTE SERVICE 
 
The Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) is a service of the Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN). ART 
is a public transportation system for the residents, employees and visitors of the City of Anaheim and the 
greater Anaheim Resort area, including the cities of Garden Grove, Buena Park, Santa Ana, and Orange.  
Pre-Covid, ATN operated twenty (20) interchangeable fixed routes allowing for easy and convenient 
connection. Post-Covid, ATN anticipates that only six routes will continue operations on a fixed route basis 
with the rest of the system transitioning to demand-responsive operations.  
 

Figure 2 -- ATN SYSTEM MAP 
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MICROTRANSIT (FRAN) 
 
Free Rides Around the Neighborhood (FRAN) is a service of ATN. FRAN is a public transportation 
on-demand system for the residents, employees and visitors of the City of Anaheim and covers the 
Center City area. FRAN is an on-demand service that can be requested via a mobile app or by calling 
the ATN’s 888 number or the ATN’s local number.  This information is posted at all FRAN stops. 
Unlike fixed route, this service offers point to point mobility. The FRAN service has two (2) ADA 
vehicles and the ADA vehicle can be requested at the time of service request either through the 
mobile app or the ATN’s phone numbers.   
 

 
 
 
OPERATING SCHEDULE AND SERVICE HOURS 
 
The ATN Service Standards called for vehicle headway is 20 minutes, except for longer distance 
routes. The average peak headway of all ATN routes is 20 minutes. Five routes will remain on this 
fixed route frequency with the rest of the system transitioning to on-demand operations.  
 
ATN will continue its services to the Anaheim Canyon Metrolink station on printed schedule to 
accommodate the arrival and departure of Metrolink trains in the a.m. and p.m. Figure 3 describes 
service hours and frequency for ART service. FRAN service operates Monday through Thursday 
from 12:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. and Friday through Sunday from 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.  
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Figure 3 -- Bus Service Hours and Frequencies 
 

Service Days / Hours Service Frequency 
Routes 1-5 & 20 

Service Frequency 
Routes 6-19 

 
Weekdays – 7:00 am – 11:30 pm 

 
Every 20 minutes 

 
On - Demand 

Weekends – 6:00 am – 12:30 am Every 20 minutes On - Demand 

Microtransit FRAN Service On -Demand On - Demand 

 

FARE STRUCTURE 
 
Figure 4 shows the fare structure for Anaheim Transportation Network. All day unlimited use fare 
is $6.00 for adults and $2.50 for youth (age 3-10). Discount daily passes are available for all groups.  
 
Federal guidelines allow for twice the cost of Base Cash Fare for the ADA Paratransit services.  
ATN’s ADA Paratransit fare is $8.00 per one-way trip.  .  Personal Care Attendance can you ATN 
ADA Paratransit service free of charge. 
 

Figure 4 -- Fare Structure 
 
 

Mode of Transportation Bus Base Fare Reduced Fare 

One-way Cash Fare $4.00 1.50 

1-Day Adult Pass $6.00 $2.50 

3-Day Adult Pass $16.00 $5.50 

5-Day Adult Pass $25.00 $8.50 

15-day Adult Pass $51.00 $25.00 

30-day Adult Pass $72.00 $35.00 

On_Demand Service $15.00 $7.50 

FRAN Service FREE FREE 

 
ANAHEIM RESORT TRANSPORTATION FLEET 
 
The ATN operates services from its main facility in the City of Anaheim.  Based on the franchise agreement 
between the ATN and the City of Anaheim, the ATN is required to maintain bus fleet up to its useful life 
as identified by the federal regulations. Useful life is defined as 7 years for medium-duty vehicles and 12-
years for heavy-duty buses. 
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ADA COMPLEMENTARY PARATRANSIT PLAN 

Figure 5 -- ART Fleet 
 

Base Location # of Vehicles at 
Base 

Avg. # of Daily 
Pull-Out 

of Bus Daily Pull- 
Out Percentage 

Anaheim 82 67 82% 

             Anaheim 10 3 30% 

 
 
ATN PARATRANSIT SERVICE PROVISION  
 
All pertinent information, eligibility requirements, reservation, and other program guidelines are available 
in Appendix A, ADA Paratransit Polices, Anaheim Transportation Network. This section represents a 
general summary and overview of this service.  
 
ATN operates ATN PARATRANSIT, a shared-ride service for individuals who are unable to use the regular, 
fixed-route bus service because of functional limitations caused by a disability. These passengers must be 
certified by OCTA, North County Transit, Access Services, Riverside Transit Agency, or Omnitrans to use 
ATN’s Paratransit system by meeting the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) eligibility criteria. 
 
ATN’s PARATRANSIT provides services within ¾ mile of, and during the same hours as, the ATN public 
transit services (per the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 49 CFR, part 
37.131(a)). The base fare for ATN PARATRANSIT service is $8.00 for each one-way trip. One personal care 
attendant (PCA) may ride free when accompanying an ATN PARATRANSIT customer. In addition, one 
companion is permitted to accompany an ATN PARATRANSIT customer at no charge. Additional 
companions may be booked on a space-available basis at no charge. All ATN Paratransit fares must be 
paid upon boarding. 
 
Service is available between 7:00 AM and 12:30 AM Monday through Sunday. These hours are 
consistent with those provided on the fixed route service. 
 
Trips may be taken on ATN PARATRANSIT for any trip purpose. 
 
CAPACITY CONSTRAINS 
 
For ADA eligible persons, there are no capacity constraints, meaning there is no limitation on the number 
of trips per day or trips per person that can be made. There are no untimely pickups (for initial or return 
trips) and travel times are comparable to fixed route trips. For ADA eligible persons, there are no trip 
denials, turndowns, or waiting lists. All trip requests are honored. 
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ADA COMPLEMENTARY PARATRANSIT PLAN 

RESPONSE TIME 
 
Trip requests may be made the day before the service is needed by contacting ATN PARATRANSIT between 
the times of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM. For service on Monday, customers may call any time on Sunday and 
leave a recorded message. Trips may be requested up to 3 days in advance.  
 
The reservation operator will quote a 30-minute pick-up window (for example: 9:00 AM – 9:30 AM). The 
vehicle may arrive at any time within the 30 minutes quoted.  
 
SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 
 
Subscription service may be available for customers who travel consistently on (a) specific day(s) of the 
week, at the same time, and to and/or from the same destination. Customers who are granted 
subscription service can enjoy the convenience of having their trips automatically scheduled without 
having to call the ATN PARATRANSIT Reservation Line to schedule each trip.  
 
SECTION 3: COMPARISON OF COMPLIMENTART ADA AND ATN PARATRANSIT SERVICE TO 
ADA GUIDELINES 
 
This section describes service characteristics of ATN’s complementary ADA paratransit system and 
compares them to the federal requirements.  
 
ATN PARATRANSIT service accepts ADA certification from OCTA and four surrounding counties transit 
agencies, allowing all individuals using transit services on Orange County to move freely among services 
and only go through the certification and eligibility determination process once. These passengers must be 
certified by OCTA (or other regional transit agencies) to use the ATN PARATRANSIT system by meeting 
ADA eligibility criteria. 
 
All pertinent information, eligibility requirements, reservation, and other program guidelines are available 
in Appendix A, ADA Paratransit Polices, Anaheim Transportation Network.  This section represents a 
general summary and overview of this service.   
 
SERVICE AREA 
 
Service is available within ¾ mile of the fixed route. Figures 6 illustrates the ADA service corridors within 
the context of the overall fixed route system. 
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ADA COMPLEMENTARY PARATRANSIT PLAN 

Figure 6 – ATN Paratransit Service Area  
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ADA COMPLEMENTARY PARATRANSIT PLAN 

SECTION 4: ADA ELIGIBILITY PROCESS 
 

 
All pertinent information, eligibility requirements, reservation, and other program guidelines are available 
Appendix A, ADA Paratransit Polices, Anaheim Transportation Network.  This section represents a general 
summary and overview of this service.   
 
Eligibility is based on the individual’s abilities and any limitations resulting from disability. It is not based 
on a specific diagnosis. There are four (4) different categories of eligibility.   
 

 
 
THE CERTIFICATION PROCESS 
 
The certification process starts with a 
completed application. Applicants must 
include documentation that they have 
ADA complementary paratransit eligibility 
from any of the following agencies: 
 

• Los Angeles County, Access 
Services 

• Riverside County, RTA ADA Dial-A-
Ride Service 

• San Bernardino County, 
Omnitrans OmniAccess 

• Orange County, OCTA Access 
• San Diego County, NCTD Lift 

 
 
Individuals are notified by mail regarding eligibility. Once eligibility is established and approved, a unique 
ATN PARATRANSIT identification number will be issued and provided with the notification letter, along with 
a Rider's Guide describing ATN PARATRANSIT service and how to use them. ATN PARATRANSIT eligibility 
may be valid for up to 5 years. 
 
HOW TO APPLY FOR ATN PARATRANSIT SERVICE 
 

Download and print the ATN PARATRANSIT Application Form. Complete application and mail to the 
Anaheim Transportation Network, ATN Paratransit, 1354 South Anaheim Boulevard, Anaheim, CA 92805.  
Electronic application is available on ATN website at www.rideart.org//ada-complementary-paratransit-
plan 
 
Information on ATN Paratransit can be provided in an alternative format, such as, Braille and audio, upon 
request. ATN will do its best to provide the requested alternative format within a reasonable time. 
 
COMPLAINT RESOLUTION AND CUSTOMER SERVICE PROCEDURES 
 

UNRESTRICTED: individual is not able to use ATN fixed-route 
bus service under any circumstances and is eligible for all trips 
on ATN PARATRANSIT. 

CONDITIONAL: individual is not able to use fixed-route 
service in specific circumstances and is eligible to use ATN 
PARATRANSIT under limited circumstances identified by the 
certification analyst. 

TRIP-BY-TRIP: individual is not able to use ATN fixed-route 
bus service for certain trips due to architectural and/or 
environmental barriers. Individual is eligible to use ATN 
PARATRANSIT for those trips identified by the certification 
analyst 

TEMPORARY: individual is not able to use ATN fixed-route 
service at this time, but the condition or circumstance(s) 
leading to eligibility is reasonably expected to change within a 
specifically determined time frame of less than three years. 
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ADA COMPLEMENTARY PARATRANSIT PLAN 

It is the policy of the ATN to employ its best efforts to ensure that all programs, services, activities, and 
benefits are implemented without discrimination. 
 
 

SECTION 5: PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS 
 
ADA requirements specify this plan should be developed in consultation with members of the 
disability community. In Orange County, there is a high representation from the disabled 
community including individuals and agencies in the local area that provide services for the 
disabled. 
 
ATN’s Public Participation Process is fully outlined in the approved Public Participation Plan and 
Title VI Plan.  These documents are available at https://rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/. 

https://rideart.org/privacy-policy/title-vi/


ATTACHMENT A: ATN ADA PARATRANSIT POLICIES 



ADA Paratransit 
Policies 

   Original Approval  July 2012 
    Updated March 2015 
    Updated May 2019 
    Updated January 2021 



ADA PARATRANSIT POLICIES 

— January 2021 — 

Commitment to Reciprocity 

As a public transit provider, Anaheim Transportation Network’s (ATN) mission is to enhance mobility 
options by delivering reliable and efficient transportation solutions. Our commitment to customers 
consists of integrity, exceptional service, can-do spirit, communication and partnerships.  

ATN’s vision for the provision of ADA Paratransit Services is through a reciprocal approach.  ATN’s ADA 
Paratransit Plan is structured to provide opportunity for Orange County and surrounding counties’ 
residents, and visitors, to access transportation services in a reciprocal manner.    

Through our believe in reciprocity, all currently approved ADA paratransit users are automatically eligible 
for ATN services.  With a customer-centric view for service, ATN’s Plan strives to:  

 Accept all approved ADA Paratransit users - whether local or visiting
 Provide simplicity of approval process to ensure availability of service for ALL

Anaheim Transportation Network 
1354 South Anaheim Boulevard Anaheim, CA 92805 

P: 714-563-5287  E: Info@atnetwork.org  Web Address: www.RideART.org 

mailto:Info@atnetwork.org
http://www.rideart.org/
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INTRODUCTION 

The Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN) is a municipal transit operator governed by a Board of 
Directors comprised of 15 individuals dedicated to providing a comprehensive transportation system. 
ATN administers Anaheim Resort Transportation (ART) service. The ATN began to provide ART service for 
community in May 2002. The ART service meets all Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) standards, as 
well as the applicable air quality and traffic circulation requirements.  

PURPOSE AND NEED 

The purpose of this document is to set policy, in accordance with Federal Transit Administration (FTA) 
regulation and Americans with Disabilities Act standards regarding ATN Paratransit service for individual 
riders. 

DEFINITIONS 

(ADA)–The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) provides comprehensive civil rights protection for 
individuals with disabilities. Signed into law in 1990, ADA guarantees equal opportunity in employment, 
public services, public transportation, public accommodations and telecommunications for individuals 
with disabilities. In the transportation section, the ADA clearly emphasizes nondiscriminatory access to 
fixed-route bus service, with complementary paratransit service acting as a “safety net” for people who 
cannot use the fixed route system. Anaheim Transportation Network ADA Paratransit Service is operated 
in the ATN service area and is available on a prearranged basis for any trips proposed within the 
designated service area. 

Complementary Paratransit Service-Complementary Paratransit Service is a door-to-door, lift equipped 
shared ride transportation service. ATN Paratransit service operates within the same times and to the 
same places as fixed-route buses. Public, fixed-route transportation systems must be accessible to persons 
with disabilities. However, the law provides for “complementary paratransit service” if buses are not 
accessible or if a disability prevents a person from using public transportation.  

Demand Response System- is any non-fixed route system of transporting individuals that requires 
advanced scheduling by the customer, including services provided by public entities, nonprofits, and 
private providers. 

Fixed route system - a system of transporting individuals, including the provision of designated public 
transportation service by public entities and the provision of transportation service by private entities, 
including, but not limited to, specified public transportation service, on which a vehicle is operated along 
a prescribed route according to a fixed schedule.  

Mobility device - a mechanism such as a wheelchair, a walker or a scooter, designed to aid individuals 
with mobility impairments. They can be either manually operated or powered.  
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Service animals - animals that are individually trained to perform tasks for people with disabilities-such 
as guiding people who are blind or who have low vision, alerting people who are deaf, pulling wheelchairs, 
alerting a person who is having a seizure, or performing other special tasks. Service animals are working 
animals, not pets.  

Subscription service - an ongoing standing order for a passenger traveling to the same place at the same 
time at least once a week for a minimum period of 90 days.  

Wheelchair - a mobility aid belonging to any class of three or more wheeled devices, usable indoors, 
designed for and used by individuals with mobility impairments, whether operated manually or powered. 

POLICY ON ELIGIBILITY 

ATN PARATRANSIT is a shared-ride service for people who are unable to use the regular fixed-route bus 
service because of a disability. ATN Paratransit- customers must be certified by Orange County Transit 
Authority (OCTA) or other transit agencies as meeting ADA eligibility criteria.  

Eligibility is based on the person’s individual functional abilities and limitations, not a specific age, 
diagnosis, or disability.  

A person may be eligible for ATN Paratransit- service if the person is: 

 Unable to board or exit a fixed-route bus; and/or
 Unable to get to or from a bus stop due to physical and/or environmental barriers; and/or
 Unable to understand how to ride the bus due to a cognitive disability.

ATN PARATRANSIT is provided within 3/4 mile of, and during similar hours as, ATN’s regular fixed-route 
service (per the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 49 CFR, part 37.131(a)). 

ATN PARATRANSIT CERTIFICATION PROCESS 

ATN Paratransit- has a formal certification process that follows strict ADA guidelines. 

The certification process starts with a completed application. Applicants must include documentation that 
they have ADA complementary paratransit eligibility from any of the following agencies: 

 Los Angeles County, Access Services
 Riverside County, RTA ADA Dial-A-Ride Service
 San Bernardino County, Omnitrans OmniAccess

ADA paratransit service is not intended to be a comprehensive system of transportation for 
individuals with disabilities.  In addition, simply having a disability or multiple disabilities 

does not, in and of itself, entitle a person to ride. 
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 Orange County, OCTA ACCESS
 San Diego County, NCTD Lift

Individuals are notified by mail regarding eligibility. Once eligibility is established and approved, a unique 
ATN Paratransit identification number will be issued and provided with the notification letter, along with 
a Rider's Guide describing ATN Paratransit- service and how to use it. ATN Paratransit- eligibility may be 
valid for up to 5 years. 

A copy of the ATN PARATRANSIT application is included at the end of this document. 

ATN PARATRANSIT VISTOR CERTIFICATION 

ATN Paratransit will provide paratransit service to eligible visitors traveling within Anaheim from other 
regions.  

 Individuals may use the service if they are unable to use accessible, fixed-route transportation 
services due to disability-related functional limitations.

 In order for visitors to receive eligibility for ATN Paratransit- service, they must provide
documentation from their home jurisdiction.

 Self-Certification – if the individual has no such documentation (of ADA paratransit eligibility),
then the individual is to provide documentation of residence outside of Orange County and,
if the individual’s disability is not apparent, proof of the disability. Acceptable proof of
disability includes a letter from a doctor or the visitor’s statement of inability to use the fixed
route system.

 For more information about the ATN Paratransit- visitor policy, or to become a registered
visitor in Anaheim, please call 714-462-4703.

ATN PARATRANSIT VISTOR POLICY 

POLICY: ATN Paratransit will provide complementary paratransit service to eligible visitors from outside 

of Anaheim throughout the same period of ADA paratransit certification as in their county of residence.  

PROCESS: Individuals from outside Anaheim will be served by ATN Paratransit services as ADA eligible 

visitors if they are unable to use accessible, fixed route transportation services.  

According to ADA regulations, an individual residing outside of Anaheim is eligible for complementary 

paratransit service as a visitor:  
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1. If the individual presents documentation of ADA paratransit eligibility from their home 

jurisdiction. 

2. If the individual has no such documentation (of ADA paratransit eligibility), then the individual is 

to provide documentation of residence outside of Anaheim and, if the individual’s disability is not 

apparent, proof of the disability. Acceptable proof of disability includes a letter from a doctor or 

the visitor’s statement of inability to use the fixed route system.  

3. ATN Paratransit should provide visitor status within 24 hours upon receiving such request due to 

disability-related functional limitations. 

All calls made by ADA eligible visitors to trip reservations/scheduling staff will be referred by the 

reservationist to the ATN Paratransit eligibility section at 714-462-4703 (or Text Display Device 

service).  

1. The visitor is to contact ATN paratransit eligibility section by phone, mail, fax, or Text Display 

Device to obtain information about ATN paratransit and procedures for applying as an ADA 

eligible visitor.  

2. The visitor must provide information verifying eligibility as an ADA eligible visitor for ATN 

paratransit.  

a. This process requires that the individual provide basic identifying information such as 

documentation of ADA certification from elsewhere, or evidence of disability.  

b. Trips made by ADA eligible visitors may be arranged prior to their arrival in Anaheim 

or during their time here; this includes providing documents proving the ADA eligible 

visitors’ eligibility as well as the expected dates of ATN paratransit use.  

c. ATN Paratransit eligibility section will process the request immediately. If 

qualifications are met, the visitor can promptly be provided ADA eligible visitor status.  

3. Individuals will be notified of the determination regarding status as an ADA eligible visitor. 

If determined eligible, ATN Paratransit eligibility will provide an ATN Paratransit 

identification number, including the “Rider’s Guide” and information on how to use the 

ATN Paratransit service. 

4. For those determined to be ADA eligible visitors, ATN Paratransit eligibility will enter 

appropriate information in the ATN Paratransit rider information database. 
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HOW TO REQUEST A RIDE 

 

Once certified, individuals must schedule a ride at least one day prior to the day of the trip. Customers 

may schedule rides up to three (3) days in advance. ATN Paratransit-encourages customers to provide as 

much advance notice as possible (within the three (3) days) to allow schedulers to more efficiently route 

vehicles. ATN PARATRANSIT reservation requests are taken Monday through Friday from 7 AM to 5 PM, 

and on Saturday, Sunday and Holidays from 8 AM to 5 PM. Call 714-462-4703 to request a ride. 
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TIPS FOR REQUESTING A RIDE 
 

When calling to request a ride, please have the following information ready for the operator:  

 Your ATN PARATRANSIT identification number: (#______ ).  

 The travel date.  

 Your pick-up address (This must be the exact city, street address and cross streets).  

 Your destination address (This must be the exact city, street address and cross streets).  

 The time that you would like to be picked up from your pick-up address (e.g. from 

home) or the time that you would like to arrive at your destination (e.g. doctor’s 

office). You may not request both a pick-up time and an arrival time. You may choose 

one or the other.  

 Type of a mobility aid you will have, if any (such as a walker, wheelchair or service 

animal).  

 If you will be traveling with a Personal Care Attendant (PCA).  

 If you will be traveling with a companion.  

 One companion may be booked for each trip. Additional companions may be booked 

on a space available basis. However, additional companions cannot be guaranteed. 

Companions are required to pay the full per-trip ATN PARATRANSIT fare.  

 You should also have pen and paper handy to write down the reservation operator’s 

name, date, and 30-minute window of your pick-ups.  

 Even if all you need to do is drop something off or pick something up, the driver is not 

able to wait for you. You will need to schedule two separate trips on ATN Paratransit.  
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SERVICE INFORMATION 

Negotiating Trip Times 

Due to the large volume of ATN Paratransit trips requested, ATN Paratransit- is not always able to assign 

customers the exact pick-up or arrival time that they request. The ADA allows for a negotiated pick-up 

time within one hour before or after the requested trip time. ATN Paratransit-makes every effort to offer 

trip times as close as possible to the requested time.  

Travel Time 

ATN Paratransit- is comparable to the level of service and ride time provided on ATN’s fixed-route as 

required by the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 37.121. When planning your 

trip, please be aware that your ride will be shared with other ATN Paratransit customers. Since ATN 

Paratransit is a shared ride service, other passengers may be picked up or dropped off before you.  

Vehicle Arrival 

The reservation operator will quote you a 30-minute pick-up window (for example: 9:00 AM – 9:30 AM). 

The vehicle may arrive at any time within the 30 minutes quoted. As a result, you must be ready and 

waiting in a visible location at the start of the 30-minute pick-up window. 

Upon vehicle arrival, the driver will wait five minutes. If you are not at the scheduled pick-up location 

within the five minutes, the driver will mark you as a no-show. If the driver arrives before your pick-up 

window, and you are ready and would like to go at that time, you may do so; however, the driver will not 

mark a customer as a no-show prior to the start of the pick-up window.  

Checking on your ride  

If your ride does not arrive in your pick-up window, you may call to check its status at 714-462-4703 

Please do not call to check on your ride until your pick-up window time has expired. 
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POLICY ON ACCOMODATING REASONABLE MODIFICATIONS 

 
ATN will make reasonable modifications to its policies, practices, and procedures, where necessary, to 

avoid discrimination on the basis of disability or where the individual with a disability would otherwise be 

unable to use ATN services, programs or activities. 

Requesting a Reasonable Modification: 

Rider requests for reasonable modification for an ATN Paratransit-eligible customer, where feasible, 

shall be made when making the trip reservation  

 Riders may request a reasonable modification at the time of service. 

 When requesting a reasonable modification, riders should be as specific as possible and 

identify the need, based upon their disability, for the requested modification.  

 Reasonable modification will be provided at no additional cost. 

ATN may grant a timely request for a reasonable modification provided that the request:  

 Is within the power of ATN? 

 Will not fundamentally alter the nature of its services? 

 Will not constitute a direct threat to the health and safety of others? 

 Will not require the commission of an illegal act? 

 

CANCELLING A RIDE  

ATN PARATRANSIT trips must be cancelled at least one hour before the pick-up time. If you are unable 
to take a scheduled trip, please cancel your ride by calling ATN PARATRANSIT as soon as you know 
that you will not need the trip. The earlier you notify ATN PARATRANSIT of your cancellation, the 
more efficient ATN Paratransit can be when scheduling trips for others. To cancel a requested ride, 
call 714-462-4703. 
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ATN may deny requests for reasonable modifications if:  

 The requested modification is unnecessary for the requestor to be able to fully utilize the 

service. 

 The requested modification would result in a direct threat to the health and safety of 

others. 

 The requested modification would result in a fundamental alteration of ATN fixed route or 

ATN Paratransit service. 

For safety reasons, a reasonable modification for door service is NOT available when any of the 

following conditions exist:  

 Driver would lose sight of the vehicle 

 Location involves steps or stairs 

 Assistance by the driver may harm the customer, driver or both 

ATN may refuse to provide service to any passenger who engages in violent, seriously disruptive, or 

illegal conduct, or represents a direct threat to the health or safety of others. 

FARE POLICY 

Please remember that eligible passengers must pay their fare when boarding the vehicle. The current 

base fare for ATN Paratransit $8.00.  

 The correct fare must be paid in cash or via a cashless payment method 

 ATN Paratransit- customers must pay the exact fare as drivers are unable to provide change 

 Passengers without the correct fare will not be transported and will be marked as no-shows 

 Customers who establish a “pattern and practice” of not paying the correct fare upon 
boarding may have their service suspended 

Personal Care Attendants (PCA)  

One Personal Care Attendant (PCA) may ride free when accompanying an ATN Paratransit customer. 
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Companions  

One companion in addition to a PCA is permitted to accompany an ATN Paratransit eligible customer. 

Additional companions may be booked on a space available basis; however, the ride cannot be 

guaranteed. Each companion can ride at no charge.  

Children  

Up to three children, five-years old and younger, may ride free with each ATN Paratransit-certified, fare-

paying customer.  See page 20 for California laws regarding car seat or booster seat requirements for 

children. 

NOTE: Whenever a customer is going to be accompanied by a PCA, companion, child, or service 

animal, the person scheduling the ride must inform the reservation operator at the time the ride 

request is made to ensure that space is available in the vehicle. 

POLICY ON SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 

 
Subscription service may be available for customers who travel consistently on (a) specific day(s) of the 
week, at the same time, to and/or from the same destination. The purpose of subscription service is to 
enable ATN PARATRANSIT to create efficient routes for customers who have similar travel patterns. As a 
result, customers who are granted subscription service can enjoy the convenience of having their trips 
automatically scheduled without having to call an ATN Paratransit reservation operator to schedule each 
trip. 

 ATN Paratransit- complies with federal regulations regarding the total number of subscription 
trips scheduled.  

 A request for subscription service is not automatically filled. Subscriptions will be provided on a 
space available basis, based on vehicle routing.  Customers must have a consistent travel history 
without excessive cancellations and/or no-shows.  

 When a subscription is requested, ATN Paratransit schedulers will negotiate within the ADA 
guidelines to arrange effective and efficient service for all customers.  

 Subscription customers temporarily suspending their service requests for periods of one month 
or more will lose their subscription service. Once a subscription is lost, any future requests for 
subscription service are treated as new requests. 

 If a customer requests changes to his/her subscription service, it will be evaluated as a new 
request.  

 All required ATN Paratransit fares must be paid for subscription trips.  
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 Passengers who are unable to take a scheduled trip, should cancel the trip as soon as possible. 
Please see page 11 for “Cancelling a Ride”. 

Subscription Service No-Shows  

Due to high demand and limited availability of subscription service, customers with a pattern or practice 
of no-shows and/or late cancellations will lose their subscription service. Please see the No-Show and Late 
Cancellation Policy on Pages 15-16.  

Penalties for Excessive Subscription Service No-Shows 

Customers with subscription service will follow the same No-Show and Late Cancellations Policy as ATN 
Paratransit customers scheduling individual trips. Please see the No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy on 
Pages 15-16. 

ATN PARATRANSIT NO-SHOW AND LATE CANCELLATION POLICY 

Each verified no-show (or late cancellation) counts as one no-show. Customers may be suspended after 

they meet all the following conditions:  

 Accumulate three or more no-shows in one calendar month.  

 Have booked at least ten trips that month.  

 Have “no-showed” or “late cancelled” at least 10% of those trips A warning letter will be 

sent to the customer after meeting all the above conditions for that same month, to remind 

and inform the customer of the no-show policy and appeal process and that their ATN 

PARATRANSIT privileges are in jeopardy of being suspended. The No-Show suspension policy 

dictates the following outcome within a 12-month period:  

• First offense: 7-day suspension.  

• Second offense: 14-day suspension.  

• Third offense: 21-day suspension.  

• Fourth offense: 28-day suspension, maximum. 

Purpose 

The purpose of the No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy is to:  

 Define the timeframes for scheduling and/or canceling a trip.  

 Define a no-show.  

 Define a late cancellation.  
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 Specify the penalties to be imposed for excessive no-shows and late cancellations.  

 Outline the no-show and late cancellation appeals process. 

Background  

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 requires a provider of fixed-route transportation to the 

general public to also provide complementary paratransit service to a person whose disabilities preclude 

him/her from using the fixed-route bus service. Section 37.125(h) of the ADA regulations allows 

paratransit service to be suspended for a customer who establishes a “pattern or practice” of missing 

scheduled trips.  

Definition of a No-Show  

A no-show is defined as:  

 A customer missing a scheduled trip.  

 A customer cancelling a ride with a Driver upon arrival of a vehicle.  

 A personal care attendant or agency representative (including a job coach) failing to receive 

the customer upon arrival at the destination if the customer is not to be left unattended. 

If the customer is not at the scheduled pick-up location at the scheduled time, the driver will wait for five 

minutes before marking the customer a no-show.  

Definition of a Late Cancellation  

A late cancellation is defined as:  

A trip that is cancelled less than one hour before the scheduled pick-up time.  

If an ATN Paratransit- customer is late canceling for the first part of a round trip, ATN Paratransit-

is not allowed to automatically cancel the return trip. Failure to cancel one hour in advance of the 

scheduled return trip will be considered a late cancellation. Excessive late cancellations and no-

shows may result in suspension of service (Please see the Warnings, Penalties and Appeals Process 

on pages 16-17). 

Please note: It is the ATN Paratransit- customer’s obligation to call and cancel if the return trip will not 

be needed. 
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Warnings, Penalties & Appeals Process  

A warning letter may be initiated after receiving the third no-show or late cancellation to remind the 

customer of the policy and inform him/her that his/her ATN Paratransit- privileges may be suspended.  

Process of Warnings, Penalties & Appeals  

1. First and second no-show or late cancellation within a calendar month:  

Action taken: None  

2. Third no-show or late cancellation within a calendar month and all no-show conditions have been 

met:  

Action taken: A Warning Letter may be sent to the customer’s address of record.  

i. This notification will advise the customer of the ATN Paratransit intent to   suspend 

the customer from the service for a period of seven days.  

ii. Customers may submit a request to excuse any no-show or late cancellation that 

they believe to be incorrect or beyond their control within fifteen (15) days from 

the date of the Warning Letter.  

3. If there is no response received to the Warning Letter within fifteen (15) days:  

Action taken: An Intent to Suspend Letter will be sent to the customer’s address on 

record. 

4. If there is no response to the Intent to Suspend Letter within fifteen (15) days:  

Action taken: A Final Suspension Letter will be sent to the customer’s address of record.  

ATN PARATRANSIT will provide thirty (30) days from the date of the Final Suspension 

Letter to allow the customer to make alternative transportation arrangements. Please see 

the No-Show and Late Cancellation Requests/Appeals on page 30 for more information. 

No-shows and late cancellations will be tracked each month. However, it is the customer’s responsibility 

to track his/her late cancellations and no-shows to ensure that they are kept within an acceptable level. 

It is also the customer’s responsibility to ensure that ATN Paratransit is properly informed of any change 

in mailing address to ensure all correspondence is received in a timely manner. 

No-Show and Late Cancellation Requests/Appeals  
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If a customer’s no shows or late cancellations exceed 10% of their overall scheduled monthly trips and 

he/she has accrued three (3) or more no-shows or late cancellations in a calendar month and receives a 

notice of suspension, the suspension may be appealed with a formal appeals board. Complete information 

about the appeals process will be included with the service suspension letter. The customer will have 

fifteen (15) days to appeal the suspension and will receive notification within thirty (30) days of the appeal 

decision before a suspension takes effect. 

Subscription Service Suspension 

The No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy applies to all ATN Paratransit customers including those who 

receive subscription service. If a subscription customer receives two (2) service suspensions in a floating 

12-month period, the subscription will be cancelled. The customer will still be able to schedule trips on

ATN PARATRANSIT when the second suspension is over; however, the subscription will be cancelled and

the customer will be required to call ATN PARATRANSIT to book all future trips.

CUSTOMER CONDUCT POLICY 

To help ensure the safety, security and comfort of our ATN Paratransit customers, violent, illegal or 

disruptive conduct is not allowed aboard the vehicle. OCTA has developed policies for handling customers 

whose conduct interferes with the safe operation of ATN Paratransit vehicles. If a driver reports 

inappropriate behavior by a customer (or parent, care provider, etc.), and the conduct continues to 

interfere with the safe operation of an ATN Paratransit vehicle, a service suspension may occur. ATN 

PARATRANSIT will work with parents, care providers, school or employment personnel, or anyone 

immediately involved with the customer to educate that customer on appropriate behavior aboard public 

transportation. Hazardous materials, weapons of any kind, explosives, corrosive liquids and flammable 

materials are not allowed on any ATN Paratransit vehicle.  

Service Suspension 

All incidents will be investigated completely, upon determination of outcome, the following service 
suspension may apply: 

 First offense: depending on the severity of the offense, it may warrant a verbal/written warning

or a seven (7) day service suspension.

 Second offense: Fourteen (14) day suspension.

 Third offense: Twenty-one (21) day suspension.
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 Fourth offense: Twenty-eight (28) day suspension, maximum. 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 

 Child Protection Policy – A responsible adult must accompany children five years old or younger. 

If the child five years or under is the eligible customer, the responsible adult may ride free as the 

Personal Care Attendant.  

 Child Seatbelt Law – Children must ride properly buckled in the vehicle’s back seat in a car seat 

or booster seat until they are eight years of age or at least 4'9" tall per California law. ATN 

Paratransit does not provide car seats or booster seats. The driver can assist customers with 

installing a car seat or booster seat upon request.  

 Customers Requiring Supervision – If no one is present to receive a customer who is unable to be 

left unattended, the customer may be transported back to their pick-up address. Additionally, 

adult or child protective services may be notified.  

 Medications and Other Medical Needs – Customers who require medication or oxygen at regular 

intervals should be advised that their travel time could be up to 90 minutes or longer due to 

factors outside ATN Paratransit control including traffic, weather conditions, or length of trip.  

 Mobility Devices – Customers with scooters are advised to transfer to a seat in the vehicle. Brakes 

must be in good working condition in order to transport safely, no exceptions. 

 

  

ATN PARATRANSIT will carry a wheelchair and occupant if the lift and vehicle can 
physically accommodate them, unless doing so is inconsistent with legitimate safety 
requirements. 
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To assist in providing quality service, we keep record of the mobility device used at your in-person 

assessment. If you change your mobility device, you must call ATN Paratransit at 714-462-4703 to alert us 

of this change.  

 Packages

Customers are limited to two packages the size of a grocery bag and may use small shopping carts
to transport their items. Drivers are not required to assist customers with packages or shopping
carts.

 Personal Hygiene

Customers must maintain an acceptable standard of cleanliness, exposed body fluids and/or
blood borne pathogens are not permitted.

 Seat Belts

Customers utilizing paratransit service are required to use lap and shoulder belts for their safety.

 Service Animals

Service animals must be leashed or harnessed and be kept with their owner at all times.

Service animals must be under the complete control of the ATN PARATRANSIT customer they
serve. Service animals cannot occupy seats and must remain on the floor at all times, making sure
not to block the aisle, path of travel, access doors, or lift.

Aggressive or dominant behavior of service animals will not be tolerated and ATN Paratransit-
service may be refused if a service animal is disruptive.

 Wheelchair Transfer

Customers who may wish to transfer from a wheelchair to a seat must be booked as wheelchair
customers. Drivers must secure all wheelchairs and cannot “fold and stow” wheelchairs on the
vehicle. Additionally, due to capacity constraints, customers may be required to ride in their
wheelchairs instead of transferring to seats. ATN drivers do not assist with transfers.

FTA Contact Information:  

Call the Federal Transit Administration Monday through Friday between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM EDT 

(5:00 AM and 2:30 PM PDT) excluding Federal Holidays.......................................... 202-366-4043 

DOT General Information  

Main Switchboard is available Monday through Friday between 

8:00 AM and 5:30 PM EDT (5:00 AM and 2:30 PM PDT)  

excluding Federal Holidays........................................................................................ 855-368-4200 

Website: www.transit.dot.gov  

U.S. Department of Transportation Federal Transit Administration, East Building 

http://www.transit.dot.gov/
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1200 New Jersey Ave, SE, Washington, DC 20590 

TTY  ........................................................................................................................... 800-877-8339 

Voice  ........................................................................................................................ 866-377-8642 

VCO ...........................................................................................................................877-877-6280 

ATN PARATRANSIT FORMS 

Dear Applicant: 

The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) is a civil rights bill that prohibits discrimination against 
people with disabilities. The intent of the ADA is to ensure that persons with specific disabilities have equal 
access to public transportation. In accordance with the ADA, Anaheim Transportation Network must 
provide a variety of services, including paratransit service. Paratransit service is a specialized service 
providing a door-to-door shared ride for eligible individuals with disabilities who are unable to use the 
regular fixed-route bus service. ATN is required to determine the eligibility for paratransit service for 
individual applicants. Categories of eligibility for ATN Paratransit service are as follows:  

 Persons who are unable to board, ride, or disembark from a fixed-route bus on the system which
is readily accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities.

 Persons who need the assistance of a wheelchair lift/ramp or other boarding assistance device
and are able, with such assistance, to board, ride, and disembark from any vehicle which is readily
accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities if the individual wants to travel on a route
of the system during the hours of operation of the system at a time, or within a reasonable period
of such time, when such a vehicle is not being used to provide designated public transportation
on the route.

 Persons with specific impairments who cannot travel to a bus stop to board the fixed-route bus,
or travel to their final destination after disembarking from the fixed-route bus. If you believe your
disability may fit into one of the categories described above, you must apply for certification by
completing the attached “Paratransit Application” form.

Eligibility Review and Determination Process 

ATN Paratransit- will review applications for completeness. Incomplete applications will be returned to 
the applicant with an explanation of the missing information.  

Upon receipt by ATN Paratransit-, completed applications will be date stamped. ATN Paratransit may 
confirm your registration for ADA service with other transit agencies.  

ATN Paratransit-will determine eligibility within 21 days of receipt of a complete application. If approved, 
the applicant will be notified in writing and eligibility will be granted for a period of three years. After 
three years, applicants must reapply. Eligible applicants will receive an identification card and will be given 
materials explaining the rules and regulations governing service.  
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If eligibility is denied, ATN Paratransit will send a written statement, including the reason for ineligibility 
and a full description of ATN Paratransit process for appeal of the determination.  

If ATN Paratransit does not make a determination within 21 days, the applicant will be given presumptive 
eligibility and be allowed to ride paratransit service until such time as a determination is made. Please 
note, the submission of this application does not guarantee eligibility.  

The following materials are enclosed to assist you with the application process: 

 Attachment 1: Application Form
 Attachment 2: Paratransit Rider’s Guide

If you are eligible for ATN Paratransit, you will be mailed determination letter within 21 days of the receipt 
of your complete application. If you are not eligible, you will be mailed a determination letter within 21 
days of receipt of your complete application. The letter will explain the reason why you are not eligible 
and will advise you of the procedures to follow if you wish to appeal. Incomplete applications will be 
returned to the applicant with an explanation of the missing information. If for any reason you are not 
contacted within 21 days of applying, you will be entitled to receive ATN Paratransit service until you 
receive a final determination on your application.  

If you have any questions or need help completing the application, please call the number below or write 
to the address below.  

Anaheim Transportation Network 
Re: ADA Paratransit Service 
1354 South Anaheim Boulevard 
Anaheim, CA 92805 

Thank you for your interest in ATN Paratransit service. 
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ATN PARATRANSIT APPLICATION 

APPLICANT INFORMATION      Please write or type 
Last Name:       First Name:     Middle Initial: 
Street Address: 
City:      State:        ZIP Code: 
Telephone (Day):  Telephone (mobile): 
Email (Optional): 
Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy): Sex:        Male □       Female □ 
Language (ability)       
Check all that apply: 

English □                                            Spanish □       
Other (please specify)____________________ 

Do you Use a Mobility Device?     Wheelchair □      Scoter □       Walker □       Other___________ 

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION 
Full Name: 
Telephone (Day):  Telephone (mobile): 
Relationship to Applicant: 
Check the transit agency below that has certified you as an ADA paratransit rider:   

 Los Angeles County, Access Services

 Orange County, OCTA ACCESS

 San Bernardino County, OMNIACCESS

 San Diego County: NCTD Lift

 Riverside County: RTA ADA Dial-A-Ride

I have reviewed all the information contained in this application.   I certify that all the information is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and ability.  I understand that falsification of information may 
result in denial of service. I understand that only certain information may be kept confidential. 

APPLICANT SIGNATURE:   DATE: 



ATTACHMENT B: ATN ADA PARATRANSIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

Contact Directory 
For any comments, questions, or additional information regarding ATN Paratransit or ATN fixed-
route service please contact ATN.  If you leave a voice message, a representative will call you 
back during regular business hours. 
 
 
Anaheim Transportation Network (ATN)     714-462-4703 
 ATN Paratransit Eligibility & Customer Service – 8 AM to 5 PM         
 TDD†:         Dial 711 
 ATN Fixed Bus Route Information* – 7 AM to 8 PM   888-364-2787 

Lost & Found – 8 AM to 8 PM      info@atnetwork.org 
 
*Reduced Fare for ATN fixed-route service is available to ATN Paratransit customers 
†for dialing from a Telecommunications Device for the Deaf or hearing impaired. 
 

 
California Department of Aging      800-510-2020  
 Information on Services for Older Adults 

 
 
City of Anaheim Senior Mobility Program     714-765-4511 
 
The Senior Mobility Program (SMP) offers transportation alternatives for seniors over 65 years of 
age in addition to local fixed-route buses or ATN Paratransit services.  
 
Please contact the City of Anaheim at the phone number provided above to determine your 
eligibility through the link provided below:  
 
http://www.anaheim.net/1638/Senior-Wheels-Transportation-Program 
 
 
OCTA OCAccess Program        877-628-2232 
 
OC Paratransit program is available to all qualified Orange County residents. More information 
about the OC Paratransit program and eligibility information is available at:    
 
http://www.octa.net/Bus/OC-PARATRANSIT-Service/Overview/ 

http://www.anaheim.net/1638/Senior-Wheels-Transportation-Program
http://www.octa.net/Bus/OC-PARATRANSIT-Service/Overview/
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

Additional Telephone Numbers 
 
ATN Fixed-Route Bus and Fare Information     888-364-2787 
 
CONTACT HOURS:        7 AM to 5 PM  
 
*Reduced fixed-route fare available for ATN Paratransit customers 
 
Please see for more information.  ATN Fare Policy is available at  www.RideART.org/fares-and-
passes/  
 
ATN Paratransit Customer Service Line     714-462-4703 
TDD          711 
 
CONTACT HOURS:        8 AM to 5 PM  

 
ATN Lost and Found    888-364-2787 
HOURS:      8 AM to 5 PM  
 
If you leave a voice message, a representative will call you back 
during regular business hours. 
 

Office on Aging         800-510-2020  
Information on Services for Older Adults 
 
 
City of Anaheim Senior Mobility Program     714-765-4511 
 
The Senior Mobility Program (SMP) offers transportation alternatives for seniors over 65 years 
of age in addition to local fixed-route buses or ATN Paratransit services. Please contact the City 
of Anaheim at the phone number provided above to determine your eligibility through the 
provided link:  http://www.anaheim.net/1638/Senior-Wheels-Transportation-Program 
 
 
OCTA OCAccess Program        877-628-2232 
 
OC Paratransit program is available to all qualified Orange County residents. More information 
about the OC Paratransit program and eligibility information is available at:    
 
http://www.octa.net/Bus/OC-PARATRANSIT-Service/Overview/ 

Please call ATN’s 
Customer Service at 

714-462-4703 you 
have any comments 

or questions 

https://rideart.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-Final_ATN-Fare-Policy_20210127.pdf
http://www.rideart.org/fares-and-passes/
http://www.rideart.org/fares-and-passes/
http://www.anaheim.net/1638/Senior-Wheels-Transportation-Program
http://www.octa.net/Bus/OC-PARATRANSIT-Service/Overview/
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

Hours of Operation 
 

 

 

 
ATN Paratransit Service Map 

ATN PARATRANSIT is provided within 3/4 mile of, and during similar hours as, ATN’s regular fixed-route 
service (per the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 49 CFR, part 37.131(a)). 

  

 

ATN PARATRANSIT HOURS 
 

Monday through Friday      8:00 AM until 5:00 PM 
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

How to get ATN Paratransit Passes 
 

Purchase ATN Paratransit Passes in-person: 
- At ATN window at ARTIC 

2626 E. Katella Ave., Anaheim CA 92806 
Location:  Inside the station at the “Bus Tickets & Information” window 

- 8 AM to 4 PM 
Monday through Sunday 
 

Payments Accepted:  Cash, American Express, Visa, or MasterCard credit or debit cards. 
 
Order by phone: 

- 8 AM to 5 PM Daily     714-462-4703 
-  
- Acceptable forms of payment include American Express, Visa or MasterCard Debit or credit 

cards. 
 
Order Online: 
24 hours a day at www.rideART .org 

- Acceptable forms of payment include American Express, Visa, or MasterCard debit or credit 
cards. 

*Orders Placed online or by phone are subject to shipping and handling charges. ATN encourages you to 
purchase bus passes and your ATN Paratransit Coupons through mobile app. 
 
Download a Mobile Application: 
ATN Paratransit Passes are available at the following mobile applications: 
TokenTransit 
TripShot 
RideArt 
 
Available at Apple Store and Google Play 
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INTRODUCTION TO ATN PARATRANSIT 
What is ATN Paratransit? 

 

ATN Paratransit is a shared-ride service for people who are unable to use the regular fixed-route Anaheim 
Resort Transportation (ATN) bus service because of a disability.  ATN Paratransit customers must be 
certified by ATN as meeting the American with Disabilities Act (ADA) eligibility criteria.  ATN defines 
eligibility is based on the person’s individual functional abilities and limitations, not a specific age, 
diagnosis, or disability.  A person may be eligible for ATN Paratransit service if the person is: 

 
 Unable to board or exit a fixed-route bus; and/or 
 Unable to get to or from a bus stop due to physical and/or environmental barriers: and/or 
 Unable to understand how to ride the bus due to a cognitive disability. 

 
ATN Paratransit is provided within 3/4 mile of, and during similar hours as, ATN’s regular fixed-route 
service (per the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 49 CFR, 37.131[a]). 
 

To ease customer eligibility process, ATN accepts all eligible OC Paratransit clients  
who have their certification from: 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
In addition, ATN provides a guest eligibility program for all visitors to Anaheim for 30 days.  Please review 
information on Page 15.   

ATN Paratransit Certification Process 
 
ATN, given its limited geographic operating sphere, eased strict ADA guidelines by allowing all current 
eligible OCTA OC Paratransit participants, to use ATN Paratransit services.   
 
ATN established its own certification process which consists of 
verification of existing certification from a public transit agency, 
or a completed application and an in-person assessment.  
Customers using a mobility device should bring it to the 
assessment. ATN Paratransit service can be used to and from the 
assessment, upon request.  ADA paratransit service is not 
intended to be a comprehensive system of transportation for 
individuals with disabilities, and simply having a disability or 
multiple disabilities does not, in and of itself, entitle a person to ride.  A functional ability analysis is 
performed to determine whether you qualify for ADA paratransit services. 

Los Angeles County   Access Services   
Orange County   OCTA ACCESS                                     
San Bernardino County  OMNIACCESS                                                                                               
San Diego County  NCTD Lift                                                                                   
Riverside County  RTA ADA Dial-A-Ride 

 

To schedule an ATN 
Paratransit in-person 

assessment call 
(714) 462-4703 
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

ADA PARATRANSIT INFORMATION FOR VISITORS 
 

Visitor Certification  
ATN Paratransit will provide paratransit service to eligible visitors traveling within ATN service area from 
other regions. 
 
 Individuals may use the service if they are unable to use Paratransit, fixed-route transportation 

services due to disability-related functional limitations. 
 In order for visitors to receive eligibility for ATN Paratransit service, they must provide 

documentation from their home jurisdiction. 
 Self-Certifications – if the individual has no such documentation (of ADA paratransit eligibility), 

then the individual is to provide documentation of residence outside of Anaheim and, if the 
individual’s disability is not apparent, proof of the disability. Acceptable proof of disability includes 
a letter from a doctor or the visitor’s statement of inability to use the fixed route system. 

 For more information about the ATN Paratransit visitor policy, or to become a registered visitor 
in Anaheim, please call 888-364-2787 or by Text Display Device at 711. 
 

Visitor Policy 
POLICY: ATN Paratransit will provide complementary paratransit service to eligible visitors from 
outside of Anaheim throughout the same period of ADA paratransit certification as in their county 
of residence. 
 
PROCESS: Individuals from outside Anaheim will be served by ATN Paratransit services as ADA 
eligible visitors if they are unable to use Paratransit, fixed route transportation services due to 
disability-related functional limitations. 
 
According to ADA regulations, an individual residing outside of Anaheim is eligible for 
complementary paratransit service as a visitor: 
 

A. If the individual presents documentation of ADA paratransit eligibility from their 
home jurisdiction in Orange County, CA  

 
B. If the individual has no such documentation (of ADA paratransit eligibility), then the 

individual is to provide documentation of residence outside of Orange County and, if 
the individual’s disability is not apparent, proof of the disability. Acceptable proof of 
disability includes a letter from a doctor or the visitor’s statement of inability to use 
the fixed route system 

 
C. ATN Paratransit should provide visitor status within 24 hours upon receiving such 

request. 
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

 
All calls made by ADA eligible visitors to trip reservations/scheduling staff will be referred by the 
reservationist to the ATN Paratransit at 888-364-2787 (or Text Display Device service at 711). 
 

A. The visitor is to contact ATN Paratransit eligibility section by phone, mail, fax, or Text Display 
Device to obtain information about ATN paratransit and procedures for applying as an ADA 
eligible visitor. 
 

B. The visitor must provide information verifying eligibility as an ADA eligible visitor for ATN 
Paratransit. 

 
1. his process requires that the individual provide basic identifying information such as 

documentation of ADA certification from elsewhere, or evidence of disability as described in 
procedures A and B above 
 

2. Trips made by ADA eligible visitors may be arranged prior to arrival or during their time here; 
this includes providing documents proving the ADA eligible visitors’ eligibility as well as the 
expected dates of ATN Paratransit use. 

 
3. ATN Paratransit Eligibility will process the individual’s request so the visitor, if determined to 

be eligible, can promptly be provided ADA Eligible visitor status. 
 

C. The visitor will be notified of the determination regarding status as an ADA eligible visitor. If 
determined eligible, ATN paratransit will provide the “Rider’s Guide” and information on how to 
use the ATN Paratransit service. 

 
How to Request a Ride 

 
Once certified, individuals must schedule a ride at least one day prior to the day of the trip. 
Customers may schedule rides up to 3 days in advance.  
 
ATN Paratransit encourages customers to provide as much advance notice as possible (within the 
3 days) to allow for more efficient service. 
 
ATN Paratransit reservation requests are taken Monday through Sunday from 8:00 AM to 5:00 
PM.  Please call 714-462-4703 to request a ride. 

 
Tips for Requesting a Ride: 

 
When calling to request a ride, please have the following information ready for the operator: 
 

 ATN or OCTA PARATRANSIT identification number 
 Travel date 
 Pick-up address (This must be the exact city, street address and cross streets) 
 Destination address (This must be the exact city, street address and cross streets 
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ATN PARATRASIT RIDER’S GUIDE 
 

 
 The time that you would like to be picked 

up from your pick-up address (e.g. from 
home) or the time that you would like to 
arrive at your destination (e.g. doctor’s 
office). You may not request both a pick-up 
time and an arrival time. You may choose 
one or the other. 

 Type of mobility aid you will have, if any 
(such as a walker, wheelchair, or service 
animal) 

 If you will be traveling with a Personal Care 
Attendant  

 If you will be traveling with a companion 
 

 
You should also have pen and paper handy to write down your reservation date and 30-minute window 
of your pick-ups.  
 
Even if all you need to do is drop something off or pick something up, the driver is not able to wait for 
you. You will need to schedule two separate trips on ATN Paratransit.  
 

ATN Paratransit Online Booking 
This new online system gives you another option to book, cancel, or check your ATN Paratransit rides from 
anywhere using your computer, smart phone, or tablet. 
 
To launch the online booking system, log in from your computer, smart phone, or tablet. 
 
When using the Mobile System, You Can:  
 

 Book subscription trips 
 Log into the system anytime to book rides with two or three days in advance 
 Cancel your previously booked trip 
 Check on your rider 
 Review previously booked trips 
 Add restrictions (such as Do Not Leave Alone) 
 Change or Add Mobility devise 

ONE companion may accompany you on 
each trip at no additional cost 

 
Additional companions may be 

accommodated on a space available basis  
 

Additional companions cannot be 
guaranteed 

 
Companions are required to pay the full 

per-trip ATN Paratransit fare 
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SERVICE INFORMATION 
 
Negotiating Trip Times 
ATN Paratransit is not always able to assign customers the exact pick-up or arrival time that they request. 
The ADA allows for a negotiated pick-up time within one hour before or after the requested trip time. ATN 
Paratransit makes every effort to offer trip times a close as possible to those requested. 
 
Travel Time 
ATN Paratransit is comparable to the level of service and ride time provided on ATN’s fixed-route as 
required by the Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Rules and Regulations, 37.121. 
 
When planning your trip, please be aware that your ride will be shared with other ATN Paratransit 

customers. Since ATN Paratransit is a shared ride service, other 
passengers may be picked up or dropped off before you. 
Vehicle Arrival 
The reservation operator will quote you a 30-minute pick-up 
window (for example: 10:00 AM – 10:30 PM). The vehicle may 
arrive at any time within the 30 minutes quoted.  
 
Upon vehicle arrival, 
the driver will wait five 

minutes. If you are not 
at the scheduled pick-up location within the five minutes, the 
driver will mark you as a no-show. 
 
It the driver arrives before your pick-up window, and you are 
ready and would like to go at that time, you may do so; 
however, the driver will not mark a customer as a no-show prior 
to the start of the pick-up window. 
 
Vehicles used for ATN Paratransit service include small buses. 
 

Cancelling a Ride 
ATN Paratransit trips must be cancelled at least one hour before the pick-up time.  

If you are unable to take a scheduled trip, please cancel your ride by calling ATN Paratransit as soon as 
you know that you will not need the trip. The earlier you notify ATN Paratransit of your cancellation; the 
more efficient ATN Paratransit service can be when scheduling trips for others. 

To cancel a requested ride, please call 714-462-4703.

Checking on your Ride 
If your ride does not arrive in your pick-up 
window, you may call to check its status at 
714-462-4703. 
 

PLEASE DO NOT CALL  
TO CHECK ON YOUR RIDE UNTIL YOUR 
PICK-UP WINDOW TIME HAS EXPIRED 

 

You must be  
ready & waiting  

in a visible location at the 
start of the  

30-minute pick-up 
window 
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ATN PARATRANSIT FARES 
Payment of Fares 
Eligible customers must pay their fare when boarding the vehicle. The exact fare must be paid in cash, 
coupons, mobile/digital tickets, or any combination equal to the fare.  Driver do not make change. 
 
Customers without the proper fare will not be transported and will be marked as no-shows. Please see 
ATN Paratransit No-Show and Late Cancellations Policy. 

 
Standard Service 
Curb-to-Curb 
The base fare for ATN Paratransit service is $8.00 per 
passenger for each one-way trip. 
 
The standard ATN Paratransit fare is for curb-to-curb 

service. If you require a reasonable modification for service beyond the curb, please notify the reservation 
operator when making the trip reservation. 
 
ATN may grant a timely request for a reasonable 
modification provided that the request: 
 
 Is within the power of ATN 
 Will not fundamentally alter the nature of its services 
 Will not constitute a direct threat to the health and 

safety of others 
 Will not require the commission of an illegal act 

Requesting a Reasonable Modification: 
 Rider requests reasonable modifications for an ATN 

Paratransit-eligible customer, where feasible, shall 
be made when making the trip reservation 

 Riders may request a reasonable modification at the time of service 
 When requesting a reasonable modification, riders should be as specific as possible and identify 

the need, based upon their disability for the requested modification 
 Reasonable modification will be provided at no additional cost 

 
ATN may deny requests for reasonable modifications if:  
 The requested modification is unnecessary for the requestor to be able to fully utilize the service 
 The requested modification would result in a direct threat to the health and safety of others 
 The requested modification would result in a fundamental alteration of ATN fixed route or ATN 

Paratransit service 
 For safety reasons, a reasonable modification for door service is NOT available when any of the 

following conditions exist: 

Curb-to-Curb 
 

ATN Paratransit service is $8.00 per 
passenger for each one-way trip 

ATN will make reasonable 
modifications to its policies, 
practices, and procedures, where 
necessary, to avoid discrimination on 
the basis of disability or where the 
individual with a disability would 
otherwise be unable to use ATN 
services, programs, or activities. 
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 Driver would lose sight of the vehicle 
 Locations involves steps or stairs 
 Assistance by the driver may harm the customer, driver, or both 

  
ATN may refuse to provide service to any passenger who engages in violent, seriously disruptive, or 
illegal conduct, or represents a direct threat to the health or safety of others. 
 
Fixed-Route Reduced Fares 
ATN Paratransit customers and Personal Care Attendant assisting ATN Paratransit customers may ride 
fixed-route local bus service for a fare of $1.50 per boarding, per person.  
 

• The price of Senior/Disabled Day Pass is $2.50 
• For more information, please call the ATN at 888-364-2787 
• All ATN fixed-route services are available and accommodated all persons with disabilities 

 
Fare Policy 

 
• Please remember that eligible passengers must pay their fare when boarding the vehicle. The 

current base fare for ATN Paratransit is $8.00 

• The correct fare must be paid in cash, coupons or via a cashless payment method 

• ATN Paratransit customers must pay the exact fare as drivers are unable to provide change 

• Passengers without the correct fare will not be transported and will be marked as no-shows 

• Customers who establish a “pattern and practice” of not paying the correct fare upon boarding 
may have their service suspended 

Personal Care Attendants (PCA) 

One Person Care Attendant (PCA) may ride free when accompanying an ATN Paratransit customer 

Companions 

One companion is addition to a PCA is permitted to 
accompany an ATN Paratransit-eligible customer. 
Additional companions may be booked one space 
available basis; however, the ride cannot be 
guaranteed. One PCA is allowed on ATN Paratransit 
service free of charge.  Each additional PCA companion 
is required to pay the full per trip ATN paratransit fare. 

Children 

Up to three children, five-years old and younger, may ride free with each ATN Paratransit-certified, fare-
paying customer. For children requiring a car seat or booster seat, as required by California law. 

NOTE: Whenever a customer is going to be 
accompanied by a PCA, companion, child, or 

service animal, the person scheduling the 
ride must inform the reservation operator at 
the time the ride request is made to ensure 

that space is available in the vehicle 
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Subscription Information 
Subscription service may be available for customers who travel consistently on (a) specific day(s) of the 
week, at the same time, to and/or from the same destination. The purpose of subscription service is to 
enable ATN Paratransit to create efficient routs for customers who have similar travel patterns. As a result, 
customers who are granted subscription service can enjoy the convenience of having their trips 
automatically scheduled without having to call an ATN Paratransit reservation operator to schedule each 
trip. 

 ATN Paratransit complies with federal regulations regarding the total number of subscription trips 
scheduled 
 

 A request for subscription service is not automatically filled. Subscriptions will be offered on a 
space available basis, based on vehicle routing and customers must have a consistent travel 
history without excessive cancellations and/or no-shows 
 

 When a subscription is requested, ATN Paratransit schedulers will negotiate within the ADA 
guidelines to arrange effective and efficient service for all customers 
 

 Subscription customers temporarily suspending their services for periods of one month or more 
will lose their subscription service. Once a subscription is lost, any future requests for subscription 
service are treated as new requests 
 

 If a customer requests changes to his/her subscription service, it will be evaluated as a new 
request 

 
 All required ATN Paratransit fares must be paid for subscription trips 

 
 If you are unable to take a scheduled trip, please cancel the trip as soon as you are aware you 

cannot make the trip. Please see page 5  for “Cancelling a Ride” 
 

Subscription Service: No-Shows 

Customers with a pattern or practice of no-shows and/or late cancellations will lose their subscription 
service. Please see the No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy 
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ATN PARATRANSIT RULES & REGULATIONS 
 

Penalties for Excessive Subscription Service No-Shows 
 

Customers with subscription service will follow the same No-Show and Late Cancellations Policy as ATN 
Paratransit customers scheduling individual trips.  
 

No Show & Late Cancellation Policy 
 
Each verified no-show (or late cancellation) counts as one no-show. Customers may be suspended after 
they meet all the following conditions: 
 

 Accumulate three or more no-shows in one calendar month 
 Have booked at least ten trips that month 
 Have “no-showed” or “late cancelled” at least 10% of those trips 

 
A warning letter will be sent to the customer after 
meeting all the above conditions for that same 
month, to remind and inform the customer of the no-
show policy and appeal process and that their ATN 
Paratransit privileges are in jeopardy of being 
suspended. The No-Show suspension policy dictates 
the following outcome within a 12-month period: 

Purpose 

The purpose of the No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy is to: 
 

 Define the timeframes for scheduling and/or canceling a trip 
 Define a no-show 
 Define a late cancellation 
 Specify the penalties to be Imposed for excessive no-shows and late cancellations 
 Outline the no-show and late cancellation appeals process 

Background 

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 requires a provider of fixed-route transportation to the 
general public to also provide complementary paratransit service to a person whose disabilities preclude 
him/her from using the fixed-route bus service. Section 37.125(h) of the ADA regulations allows 
paratransit service to be suspended for a customer who establishes a “pattern or practice” of missing 
scheduled trips. 
 
If the customer is not at the scheduled pick-up location at the scheduled time, the driver will wait for five 
minutes before marking the customer a no-show.

First offense  7-day suspension 
Second offense  14-day suspension 
Third offense  21-day suspension 
Fourth offense  28-day suspension 
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Definition of a Late Cancellation: 

 A late cancellation is defined as a trip that is cancelled 
less than one hour before the scheduled pick-up time. 

 
If an ATN Paratransit customer cancels late for the first 
part of a round trip, ATN Paratransit is not allowed to 
automatically cancel the return trip. Failure to cancel 
one hour in advance of the scheduled return trip will be 
considered a late cancellation. Excessive late 
cancellations and no-shows may result in suspension of 
service (Please see the Warnings, Penalties and Appeals 
Process). 
 
If there is no response to the intent to Suspend Letter within fifteen (15) days: 
 
Action taken:  
 
A Final Suspension Letter will be sent to the Customer’s address of record 
 
ATN Paratransit will provide thirty (30) days from the date of the Final Suspension Letter to allow the 
customer to make alternative transportation arrangements 
 
Please see the No Show and Late Cancellation Requests/Appeals for more information. 
 

No-Show and Late Cancellation 
Requests/Appeals 

If a customer’s no shows or late cancellations 
exceed 10% of their overall scheduled monthly 
trips and he/she has accrued three (3) or more 
no-shows or late cancellations in a calendar 
month and receives a notice of suspension, the 
suspension may be appealed with a formal 
appeals board.  

 
Complete information about the appeals process will be included with service suspension letter. The 
customer will have 15 days to appeal the suspension and will receive notification within 30 days of the 
appeal decision before a suspension takes effect. 

Definition of a No-Show 
 

 A customer missing a scheduled trip 
 

 A customer cancelling a ride with a driver 
upon arrival of a vehicle 

 

 A person care attendant or agency 
representative (including a job coach) failing 
to receive the customer upon arrival at the 
destination if the customer is not to be left 
unattended 

No-shows and late cancellations will be 
tracked each month. However, it is the 
customer’s responsibility to track his/her late 
cancellations and no-shows to ensure that 
they are kept within an acceptable level. It is 
also the customer’s responsibility to ensure 
that ATN Paratransit is properly informed of 
any change in mailing address to ensure all 
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Subscription Service Suspension 

The No-Show and Late Cancellation Policy applies to all ATN Paratransit customers including those who 
receive subscription service. 
 
If a subscription customer receives two (2) service suspensions in a floating 12-month period, the 
subscription will be cancelled. The customer will still be able to schedule trips on ATN Paratransit when 
the second suspension is over; however, the subscription will be cancelled, and the customer will be 
required to call ATN Paratransit to book all future trips. 
 

Customer Conduct Policy 
 

To help ensure the safety, security, and comfort of our ATN Paratransit customers, violent, illegal, or 
disruptive conduct is not allowed aboard the vehicle. ATN has developed policies for handling customers 
who conduct interferes with the safe operation or ATN Paratransit vehicles. If a drive reports 
inappropriate behavior by customer (or parent, care provide, etc.), and the conduct continues to interfere 
with the safe operation of an ATN Paratransit vehicle, a service suspension may occur. ATN Paratransit 
will work with parents, care providers, school or employment personnel, or anyone immediately involved 
with the customer to educate that customer on appropriate behavior aboard public transportation. 
Hazardous materials, weapons of any kind, explosives, corrosive liquids, and flammable materials are not 
allowed on any ATN Paratransit vehicle. 
 
Service Suspension 
All incident will be investigated completely, upon determination of outcome, the following service 
suspension may apply: 
 

First offense – depending on the severity of the offense, it may warrant a verbal/written 
warning or a 7-day service suspension 
Second offense – 14-day suspension 
Third offense – 21-day suspension 
Fourth offense – 28-day suspension, maximum 

 
Refer to ATN’s customer conduct policy at the following website www.rideART.org 

 
For Your Safety 

 

• Child Protection Policy – A responsible adult must accompany children five years old or 
younger. If the child five years or under is the eligible customer, the responsible adult may ride 
free as the Personal Care Attendant. 

• Child Seatbelt Law – Children must ride properly buckled in the vehicle’s back seat in a car seat 
or booster seat until they are eight years of age or at least 4’9” tall per California law. ATN 
Paratransit does not provide car seats or booster seats. The driver can assist customers with 
installing a car seat or booster seat upon request.

http://www.rideart.org/
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• Customers Requiring Supervision – If no one is present to receive a customer who is unable 
to be left unattended, the customer may be transported back to their pick-up address. 
Additionally, adult or child protective services may be notified. 

• Medications and Other Medical Needs – 
Customers who require medication or oxygen 
at regular intervals should be advised that their 
travel time could be up to 90 minutes or longer 
due to factors outside ATN Paratransit control 
including traffic, weather conditions, or length 
of trip. 

• Mobility Devices – Customers with scooters 
are advised to transfer to a seat in the vehicle. Brakes must be in good working condition in 
order to transport safely, no exceptions 

To assist in providing quality service, we keep record of the mobility device used at your in-person 
assessment. If you change your mobility device, you must call ATN Paratransit Eligibility at 714-
462-4703 to alert us to this change. 

• Packages – Customers are limited to two packages the size of a grocery bag and may use small 
shopping cart s to transport their items.  Drivers are not required to assist customers with 
packages or shopping carts. 

• Personal Hygiene – Customers must maintain an acceptable standard of cleanliness, exposed 
body fluids and/or bloodborne pathogens are not permitted. 

• Seat Belts – Customers utilizing paratransit service are required to use lap and shoulder belts 
for their safety 

• Service Animals  

 Service animals must be leashed or harnessed and be kept with their owner at all times 

 Service animals must be under the complete control of the ATN Paratransit customer 
they serve 

 Service animals cannot occupy seats and must remain on the floor at all times, making 
sure not to block the aisle, path of travel, Paratransit doors, or lift 

 Aggressive or dominant behavior of service animals will not be tolerated, and ATN 
Paratransit service may be refused in a service animal is disruptive 

• Wheelchair Transfer – Customers who may wish to 
transfer from a wheelchair to a seat must be booked 
as wheelchair customers. Drivers must secure all 
wheelchairs and cannot “fold and stow” wheelchairs 
on the vehicle. Additionally, due to capacity 
constraints, customers may be required to ride in their 
wheelchairs instead of transferring to seats. 

ATN Paratransit will carry a wheelchair 
and occupant if the lift and vehicle can 
physically accommodate them, unless 
doing so is inconsistent with legitimate 
safety requirements  

ATN drivers DO NOT  
assist with transfers 
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FTA Contact Information: 
Call the Federal Transit Administration 
Monday through Friday between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM EDT 
(5:00 AM and 2:30 PM PDT) excluding Federal Holidays 202-366-4043 
 
DOT General Information 
Main Switchboard is available Monday through Friday between 
8:00 AM and 5:30 PM EDT (5:00 AM and 2:30 PM PDT) 
excluding Federal Holidays. 855-368-4200 
Website: www.transit.dot.gov 
 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration, East Building 
1200 New Jersey Ave, SE, Washington, DC 20590 
TTY…………………………………..……………………………………………….. 800-877-8339 
Voice ………………………………………………………………………………… 866-377-8642 
VCO ………………………………………………………………………………….. 877-877-6280 
 
 

For questions or additional information about PARATRANSIT service please  
contact ATN PARATRANSIT at 714-462-4703 

 
We Look forward to serving you 

http://www.transit.dot.gov/
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